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Nixon Sees Rocket Ship
As they kneel beside the tail af the X15 racket ship, North Amer
ican Aviation Board Chairman J. H. Kladelberger, right, shows 
Vice President Nixon details af the daring experimental plane’s 
tall constmction daring nnveiUng ceremonies at Las Angeles. 
North American constmcted the plane and two sister ships for the 
Air Force. Men at left are not identified.

Lamesa Man Is 
'Druggist Of Year'

LAMESA (SC)—Matt A. McCaU, 
who has revived the spirits ai 
countless hundreds of Dawson 
countians while contributing to the 
relief of their aches and pains, 
tonight will receive the top honor 
that can come to a Texas drug
gist.

Matt McCall has been acclaim
ed Texa.s “ Pharmacist of the 
Year.”  He is in Lubbock to re
ceive this honor at an awards 
banquet at 7 p.m. in Hotel Lub
bock at the hands of Edd A. Rob
inson, Abilene, president of the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Assn.

With him went a number of 
the community leaders of Lamesa 
to join in the tribute. Among them 
were Mayor J. D. Dyer; Richard 
Crawley, president of the (Cham
ber of Commerce: Dr. John P. 
Puckett, president of the Five- 
County Medical Assn.; C ly ^  Bran- 
on. former Chamber president.

Among other dignitaries due at 
the function are Lee T. Stinson, 
Snyder, member of the State Board 
of Pharmacy: Dean Henry M. 
Burlage, Austin, member of the 
University of Texas (Allege of

Disillusioned Mom 
Takes Own Life, 
Kills 3 Children

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 
(AP)—A well-to-do mother, who 
complained “ I am second to TV 
and books,”  was found shot to 
death with her three children 
Thursday night.

Mrs. David E. Home, 42, whose 
husband owns a plumbing com
pany here, died in St. Mary's Hos
pital a short time after her chil
dren, Marilyn Frances, 8; David 
Robert, 11; and John, 9

An unsigned note found on a bed 
and which police refwrted was in 
Mrs. Horne's handwriting said;

“ I can't talk, so I'll write. I 
can't do it alone. I can’t stay 
boxed in any longer. The children 
and I don’t fit anywhere. We’re 
not really wanted.

“ They will have torment with
out me as I did, so it is best that 
they go now, too, straight to 
heaven as they are good, sweet 
and adorable.

“ Whatever happens to me is 
worth that. I tried, but I never 
really had a chance. It's all sham 
and pretense. I am second to TV 
and books.

“ I am supposed to be well off 
But I have nothing to say about 
how I live every day of my life.”

Sgt. J. L Packw o^ of the West 
Palm Beach Police Department, 
said the father. David E. Horne, 
telephoned Thursday night that he 
had found his family wounded.

Home discovered the bodies 
when he arrived home in a 19S9 
model station wagon he bought as 
a birthday present for his wife.

Pharmacy; Marshall Formby, 
Plainview, chairman of the Tex
as Highway Commission; C. J. M. 
Roesch, Austin, executive secre
tary of the Texas Pharmaceutical 
Assn. Master of ceremonies will 
be Delbert Downing, Midland, long 
associated with M ^ a ll in Rotary; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Webster, 
Lamesa, who are to provide the 
vocal entertainment.

Also to be re<»gnized as a part 
of the team is Louise McCall, 
his personable and energetic wife. 
Since she gave up the chamber 
of Commerce mansigership here 
several years ago, Mrs. McCall 
has been as much a fixture around 
McCall Drug Co. as her husband.

During the program, McCall is 
to receive a handsome plaque 
from the state asaodation. Spon
sor of banquet, to be attOnd- 
ed by some 800 pharmacists 
throughout Texas, is the Lubbock 
County Pharmaceutical Assn, head
ed by J. Nelson Curry.

McCall was selected by a com
mittee of Texas pharmacy leaders 
upon the nomination of his local 
drug association. Points of selec 
tion include outstanding profession
al integrity, exemplary record of 
service to local and state associa
tions and Jo the community.

How well McCall fits into this 
pattern is indicated by his record.

McCall has been in the drug 
business since 1924 and has oper
ated the McCall Drug (3o. in La
mesa since 1932. He helped draft 
the (}ode of Ethics of the TPA and 
is a former member of the TPA 
board of directors. McCall is now 
president of the West Texas Phar
maceutical Assn, and has served 
on the organization's board of di
rectors for five years. He is a 
member and past president of the 
Lamesa Rotary Club; a former 
director of Community Chest, and 
secretary of the Lamesa Country 
Club. He is presently a member of 
his city’s Park Board and is an 
ex president of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce.

Groundwork for selection of a 
new city manager was laid by the 
City Commission Thursday eve
ning, but nothing was said about 
when the group will meet again 
to discuss applicants.

H. W. Whitney, who will report 
to C o r ^  Christi on Nov. 17 to 
take the managership there, had 
compiled a list of men now in city 
managers’ jobs across the state 
who be thought would be capable 
of handling the situation here.

Also, the city has received appli
cations already from three men, 
and more are expected.

The commission had asked 
Whitney to suggest the names of 
men he considered capable. He 
reported that the city could prob
ably get some goikl applicants 
from 'm en who were a sk ^  to ap- 
(rfy. AU persons who apply, either 
by request or voluntarily, will re
ceive full consideration, the com 
mission reported. This includes 
local men, it was pointed out.

The commission also told Whit
ney to talk to anyone who seemed 
interested while he was attending 
the International City Managers’ 
Assn, convention in Dallas next 
wedc.

No salary figure was discussed 
at the meeting, and the commis
sion asked that the salary be left 

open”  when listing the vacancy 
m the ICMA’s newsletter which 
is distributed throughout the na
tion.

The question of considering men 
who are now serving as assistant 
city managers came up, and May
or G. W. Dabney said he was per
sonally in favor of a current d ty  
manager. He said he felt that an 
understudy wouldn’t h a v e  the 
“ know-how”  to handle the top job 
h ere ..

In all Thursday night, the names 
of a dozen men were mentioned 
from various sections of the state, 
but the commission made it plain 
that it wanted every application it 
could get.

Dulles Plans Formosa
.Talks With Chiang

RUNNING BEHIND SCHEDULE

Banfe Flies Over Aleutians 
On First Leg O f Pacific Hop

SEATTLE (A P )-P U ot Charles 
F, Banfe Jr, flew over the Aleu
tian Islands early today and head
ed for Alaska on his projected 
small plane flight from Tokyo to 
Miami.

Banfe passed near Sbeyma Is
land in the Aleutians at 7:20 a.m. 
(PST) and radioed the Northwest 
Airlines base there that the 
plane’s engine was functioning 
normally after running rough ear
lier in the flight.

The pilot reported he was 2H 
hours behind his flight plan, how
ever, in his attempt to set a non
stop distance record for single en
gine planes.

Banfe, flying at 9,000 feet when 
he passed Shemya, headed ever 
St. Paul Island in the Bering Sea;

Rio Grande Still 
Flooding Valley

BROWNSVILLE (A P )-A  huge, 
slow-moving lake of muddy, swirl
ing water that was once the sleepy 
Rio Grande chased more residents 
out of their homes today as it 
made its way over farm and pas
ture land from Falcon Reservoir 
to the Gulf of Mexico.

Thousands on both sides of the 
river have abandoned their homes 
in low-lying areas as the stream 
spilled over into its floodway sys
tems and inundated thousands of 
acres of countryside.

The river, normally less than 200 
yards wide, was a mile wide at 
Rio Grande City. At other points 
where the river spilled into its 
floodways it was estimated to be 
from three to seven miles wide.

Cotton Flows 
To Gins Again

Thera was a humming aound In 
the air today—cotton gins, idle 
since last Saturday, were back in 
operation.

The return of the sun on ’Thurs
day resulted in a fair to average 
flow of cotton to the gins and all 
of the plants went back to work.

Friday morning,'with its bright 
skies and the brightest sun which 
has shone in days, saw a steady 
increase in the number of trucks 
tnuKlling in with cotton to the 
gins.

Pickers returned to the fields 
en masse on ’Thursday afternoon 
and were back on the job today 
as soon as a heavy morning dew— 
almost like a ra in ^ a d  burned off 
the firids.

Ginners said that cotton arriving 
on Thursday was definitely “ wet”  
and ginned slowly.

A few bright days with plenty of 
sun will drive out the moisture, 
however, and with good luck the 
plants should all be in peak pro
duction by Monday.

No report on what damage, 
any, the prolonged rains and 
drizzles have done to the crops 
will be available for several days 
Cotton being ginned now and in 
the next few cUys will have to be 
scrutinized by the graders, and 
their score caiMs received here be
fore determination of possible 
grade loss can be ascertained.

then planned to fly over McGrath 
and Faiiiianks, Alaska.

Northwest reported Banfe had 
considered landing at Shemya if 
his engine trouble persisted.

Banfe took off from Tokyo at 
7:31 a.m. (5:30 p.m., EST) Thurs
day and headed for the Aleutians 
and ultimately Miami, 7,022 miles 
and about 52 hours away.

At the beginning, he said his en
gine was running rough in a re
port to the aUliner.

’The airliner could not deter
mine his exact position. An hour 
earlier Banfe told another plane 
he was 840 miles northeast o( To
kyo and his speed and the weather 
were better than expected.

Airmen in Tokyo estimated he

UF Gifts Climb 
To $33,000 Total

Another $2,210 in contributions 
and pledges for the United Fund 
was reported by workers in the 
Special Gifts Division Thursday 
afternoon. •

The report raised the Special 
Gifts total to 114,827—a little more 
than half of the division’s quota in 
the annual finance campaign for 
the 10 memba* agencies of the 
United Fund. It hiked the total 
raised in the drive so far to $33,210. 
Precti(^ ly  all of the balance has 
been accounted for by the Advance 
Gifts Division.

Goal of the UF campaign is 
|$0,$00. Employe, Metropolitan and 
Public E m phM  Divisions are just 
now starting tllcir phases of the 
drive.

A second employe group came 
In Thursday with 100 per cent par
ticipation. Employes of McMahon 
Concrete Co. nave given 100 per 
cent to the UF, for an individual 
average of a little more than $11.

Lewis Price, campaign chair 
man, reported. Employes of the 
Swartz store were the first to re
port 100 per cent support of the 
United Fund. Their average was 
better than $9.50.

Price also reported today that 
A. C. Jensen, pumper for the 
Roark Oil Co., has volunteered 
his services for the Metropolitan 
Division.

“ The support of people such as 
Mr. Jensen inspires us all to work 
hauler and will assure the success 
of our campaign.”  the chairman 
said. Openings ars available for 
any others who wWi to offer thsfr 
services, he added.

In addition, tho general chair
man said that any fim u  or indi
viduals who are not contacted by 
solicitors may turn their gifts in 
at UF headquarters. If they wish, 
he said, a solicitor will be dlspstch- 
ed to pick up gifts.

would pass over Shemya, an 
emergency landing field for com
mercial planes in the Aleutians, 
well ahead of schedule if his en
gine didn't give too much trouble 
and he stayed on course.

From Shemya the route crossed 
Fairbanks, Alaska; Winnipeg; 
Minneapolis; and Chicago.

Counting on tailwinds, the 39- 
year-old flier hoped to be in Mi
ami Saturday evening with five 
gallons of gas to spare.

The existing record was set last 
Aug. 1 by Marion (Pat) Boling, 
43, who flew a slightly larger 
plane 8,979 miles from Manila to 
Pefldleton, Ore. Both men live in 
Palo Alto, Calif., and both are 
commercisi airline pilots, Banfe 
for Pan American and Boling for 
United Air Lines.

Banfe expected to reach Alaska 
about 26 hours alter taking off 
from Tokyo.

He left New York 5̂ 4 weeks 
ago on an attempt to circle the 
earth in eight days, starting with 
a nonstop flight to Rome. His 
Mooney Mark 20A aircraft landed 
in a Corsican vineyard when 
fuel line pump clogged.

Engine trouble continued across 
Asia. The 180-horsepower replace 
ment engine now in the plane was 
installed in Hong Kong.

The little plane — little more 
than half the size of Lindbergh 
Spirit of St. Louis—is designed to 
carry two persons. It is called the 
Spirit of the Adventurer. Flying 
alone, Banfe carried pills and 
wore an automatic alarm watch 
to keep himself awake.

A pillow-size lift raft was in the 
tiny cabin hut he left his pars 
chute beMnd and had only a small 
compass sod an automatic direc- 
Uon finder.

Banfe it married to a former 
air stewardess and they have four 
children.

5 Men Indicted In 
Temple Dynamiting

IT'S GETTING  
PRETTY WARM

LOS ANGELES UP)-It wai 
hotter than Hell here Thurs
day.

Hell is a usually simmering 
desert community about 175 
miles east of here.

The high temperature in Hell 
was a mere 97. In Los Ange
les it was 104—the hottest Oct. 
16 on record.

Barbecue Tickets 
Being Sold Today

(Camber of Commerce represen
tatives today were attempting to 
place final tickets for the “ wel
come and get acquainted”  barbe
cue to be staged Monday after
noon for members of Webb AFB's 
331st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron.

Tickets, each good for five per
sons, are being sold to Big Spring 
businessmen. The barbecue will 
be served at the Cosden Country 
Club, starting at 5:30 p.m. No 
formalities are planned.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Five men 
were indicted today on charges of 
destroying a house of worship in 
the Sunday dynamiting of Atlan
ta’ s Jewish Temple.

Four of the five men now in 
custody and one still sought were 
named in the indictments.

Those charged with wrecking 
the structure are Wallace H. Al
len, 32; George Bright, 35, Ken
neth Chester Griffin, 32. Robert 
A. Bowling. 25, and Richard Bow
ling. The latter are brothers. Rich
ard Bowling has not been appre
hended.

The grand jury did not bring a 
charge against Luther King (Tor* 
ley, 26, one of five men arrested 
in the case.

Corley probably will be re
leased prior to a habeas corpus 
hearing that had been scheduled 
for later today.

The indictment charges that the 
men “ with force and arms did 
wilfully and maIiciou.sIy injure 
and destroy a house of worship 
known as the Temple, a house of 
worship of the Hebrew Benevolent 
Congregation . . .  by using some 
explosive substance and com
pound which is to the grand jur
ors unknown.”

The charge is a felony and con
viction carries capital punish
ment. The men will not be per
mitted to make bond.

Earlier today police reported 
they had established identity of a

Churchill, DeGaulle Meet Today 
To End Hot World War II Feud

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill and Premier Charles de 
Gaulle are arranging a reunion in 
Paris. It should finally end one of 
the hottest personal feuds of 
World War II

De Gaulle will confer the Cross 
of Liberation for Churchill's part 
in freeing France from Hitler 
Germany.

The decoration, established by 
De Gaulle himself, is the highest 
France can bestow on ■ foreigner. 
The late President Roosevelt and 
King Mohammed V of Morocco 
are the only other non-Frenchmen 
to hae« r e e v e d  tt.

The ceremony, despite over
tones of sentiment and symbolism 
will be a simple one. Its date is 
still to be fixed.

The two leaders fought tooth 
and nail through most of their 
war-time association.

The trouble flowed in part from 
their conflicting interpretations of 
their countries' national interests.

De Gaulle came to London in 
1940 after the fall of France, with 
a clear concept of his own role 
and that of his countrymen. The 
aged Marshal Petain. who headed 
Um  Vichy fovenunent, stood for

surrender to the Germans. De 
Gaulle stood for fighting on.

De Gaulle wanted the authority 
of a government • in • exile. He 
sometimes gave the impression 
that he suspected the British and 
Americans planned to steal the 
c o l o n i a l  possession.s of fallen 
France.

Churchill considered that De 
Gaulle should do no more than 
lead a military contingent of free 
Frenchmen. Preoccupied with 
global issues, the British Prime 
Minister showed UtUa sympathy

t

I

for De Gaulle's concern over 
France's postwar status.

The relationship became so bad 
that the Allies landed in Algeria 
in 1942 without telling De Gaulle. 
An attempt even was made to re
place him as French commander 
by the appointment of his then- 
superior, Gen. Henri Giraud, who 
had been smuggled out of France.

De Gaulle reacted characteristi
cally. He hired London's Albert 
Hall for a speech in which he 
ignored Giraud and in effect dared 
the Allies to challenge his claims 
to lead fret Frenchmen.

Tha alliae gave In to him.

man who ia financing anti-smetic 
activity in the aouth. The man 
was referred to as a "fat cat”  
financier in a letter found in the 
home of one of the men under 
arrest.

Det. Capt. R E. Little Jr., said 
he knows identity of the man but 
declined to give his name.

Research League 
Told Of Danger To 
Local Government

AUSTIN «AP) -  The annual 
membership meeting of the Texas 
Research League was told today 
that Texans want good govern
ment that gives them the best 
service possible per dollar spent.

"I f we do not make local and 
state government effective and ef
ficient—if we do not solve our gov
ernment problems on tl j  local 
level, dire things will happen,”  
Dr. Don Morris, president of Abi
lene Christian College, told the 
league.

"First there will be a dispro
portionate centralization of govern
ment in Wa.shington. The corolla
ry to centralization in Washington 
is a decrease in the proper as
sumption of responsibility by state 
and l o c a l  governments. This 
means less and less responsibility 
of state and local government, and 
this means a decrease in individ
ual re.sponsibility and individual 
freedom in America.”

Morris said the decrease in state 
responsibility and state rights 
means “ We will be losing our saf
est protection against socialism. 
If socialism comes or if we get 
much more of it—Communism will 
be just around the corner.”

Earlier the representatives of 
the more than 6(X) members of the 
privately-endowed research organ
ization elected B S. Sines of Hous
ton, executive vice president of 
the Texas and New Orleans Rail
way, chairman.

Jack Wilkinson of Midland was 
named a new director.

The membership adopted a 1959 
budget of $255,000, the same as 
the current budget.

4 Nike Sites 
For Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH (A P )-A  Texar
kana, Tex., firm was the apparent 
low bidder for the construction of 
four Nike missile sites in the 
Dallas-Fort W o r t h  area, the 
Fourth Army said yesterday.

King Construction Co. bid $4,142,- 
993.42. Second apparent lowest bid 
was $4,170,$39.99 by Lawless and 
Alford, Inc., of Austin

Sixteen contractors bid on the 
construction work. Their bids will 
be forwarded to the U S Engi
neers Southwest Division office in 
Dallas and then to the chief of 
engineers in Washington.

Construction is expected to begin 
about Nov. 1.

Nike sites wil be built at Min
eral Wells, Denton. Terrell and 
Alvarado.

Bomb Blast 
Fatal
Its Cai;i‘ier

WICHITA, Kan. (A P )-A  make
shift bomb exploded in the lobby 
of Wichita's multimillion - dollar 
municipal airport today, killing its 
bearer.

Police Chief Eugene Pond said 
the blast victim was Forest Don 
McCuiston, 1804 Marion, Tulsa, 
Okla.

The man's right hand had been 
blown off at the wrist and the 
body mangled by the force of the 
blast.

No other casualties were report
ed Immediately. Dozens of win
dows were shattered but there 
was no fire.

Mrs. Joann Embree, clerk for a 
car rental firm, witnessed the 
blast and said she narrowly es 
caped picking up tho bomb a few 
seconds before it exploded.

Mrs. Embree said McChiiston 
approached her counter and asked 
for change for a quarter,

“ I gave him the change and 
w atch^ him make a brief tele
phone call,”  she said.

After the phone call, McCuiston 
came back to the car rantal desk 
and asked Mrs. Embree where he 
could find the loet-and-fbund de
partment.

Mrs. Embree gave him direc
tions, and he placed a brown pa
per-wrapped package and a leath
er brief case on the counter.

She said she reached out to take 
the package and actually touched 

when McCuiston said “ no," 
and grabbed the brief case and 
package, then walked away.

Mrs. Embree said he had 
walked about 40 feet when the 
bomb exploded.

Pond said every available num 
was immediately placed on the 
case. The FBI also was at the 
scene.

I k «  L e a v e s

WASHINGTON (AP (-President 
Eisenhower left today on a flying 
six-day trip to the West Coast to 
put pep into his party's drive to 
recapture control of Congreas.

Virginia Printer 
Denies Literature 
Told Of Bombing

ARLINGTON, Va. <AP) -  An 
Arlington printer who turns out 
anti • Jewish literature aqk"®"')" 
which has figured in the investi 
edged today he wrote a letter 
gation of the bombing of a Jewish 
temple in Atlanta

The letter mentioned a big 
blast. But, big husky, George Lin 
coin Rockwell, 40-year-old former 
Navy pilot in World War II. says 
the reference was to a picketing 
demonstration—not to any bomb 
ing.

Rockwell said the letter was 
written last July to Wallace H. 
Allen in Atlanta. Allen is one of 
five men held in Atlanta for ques
tioning about a dynamite blast 
that ripped through Atlanta's Jew 
ish Temple last Sunday.

FBI agents interviewed Rock
well but the FBI declined to dis' 
close the outcome

Rockwell told reporters |n a ser 
lea of interviews that his letter 
to Allen was written last July at 
the time plans were being made 
for picketing at the White House 
and in Atlanta against “ Zionist, 
Communist Jews”

The letter mentioned a “ fat 
cat" who was supposed to be help
ing finance the anti-Jewish ma 
terial.

Rockwell- said he had told the 
FBI that Allen had written him 
opposing the picketing of the At
lanta temple.

Rockwell prints anti-Jewish ma
terial in the ba.sement of hks 
home It appears under the name 
of the “ National Committee to 
Free America from Jewish Dom 
ination.”  He was first identified 
by tha Northern Virginia Sun in 
Arlingtoa as tha author of tha let' 
tar to AUeo.

Hearings Set On 
Air Force Secrecy

WASHINGTON (Af -  The House 
Government Information subcom
mittee today .set hearings for Nov. 
12-13 on Air Force refusal to make 
available to the General Account
ing Office a report on manage
ment of the ballistic missiles pro
gram.

Air Force officials and Jo.seph 
Campbell, comptroller general, 
were called as principal wit- 
nes.ses.

Chairman John E. Moss (D- 
Calif.) reported the controversy 
Oct. 3 after Campbell had pro
tested to the committee that the 
Air Force had refused to give the 
General Accounting Offic access 
to an Air Force inspector gener
al's report on the missiles pro
gram.

WASHINGTON (A P)-Secretary 
of State Dulles will fly to FormoM 
in the next few days for coosuU 
tation with President Chiang Kai>
shek.

The State Department in an
nouncing this today said onlv that 
Dulles will fly to Taipei “ in th« 
near future." Informants said Dul
les will fly by special Air Fore* 
plane from Rome Sunday after h« 
attends memorial services for the 
late Pope Pius XII.

Other sources had disclosed th« 
plan in outline just before the of-  ̂
ficial announcement. .

The State Department said Dul
les' talks with Chiang will be “ in 
accordance with Article IV of the 
Mutual Defense Treaty between 
the U.S. and Nationalist China."
It said Nationalist China had in
vited the secretary of state.

The pact, under which the 
United States pledges to help de
fend Formosa against outside at
tack, provides that foreign min
isters of both sides will “ coosulk 
together from time to time”  about 
defense problems.

Dulles’  decision to fly to For
mosa coincides with mounting be
lief within the administration that 
the present cease-fire around ()ue- 
moy may drift Into a prolonged 
truce.

Top administration officials are 
reported eager to reach some firm 
understanding with Chiang about 
future defense operations before 
the truce officially ends.

Administration authorities have 
emphatically ruled out any {dan 
to demilitarize or neutralize ()ue- 
moy and Matsu unless the Reda 
similarly dendlitarize positions on 
the mainland opposite these is
lands.

Prasidset Eiasnhower and Dul
les both’ have said publicly, how- 
evar. that Chiang w ^  wrong in 
concentrating so maiqr_ of hia 
troopa—reportedly about ~ K.006—̂ 
on ()uemoy and the other islanda 
in gun range of the Communist- 
held mainland of China.

Both have pledged not to coerce 
Chiang into thinning out the Que- 
moy force, lest this play Into what 
they regsH  as Red China’s strat
egy of splitting the United States 
and Nationalist China. But they 
have left no doubt they would wel
come voluntary agreement by 
Chiang to some such move.

Dulles' trip will follow up a visit 
to Formosa by Secretary of De
fense McElroy. McElroy Is report
ed to have sought a formula for 
easing the ()uemoy crisis, possibly 
including withdrawal of tome of 
the troo{>s

Walter Robertson, assistant sec
retary of state for Far Eastern 
affairs, is expected to join Dulles 
in Taipei for the talks.

Confidence Vote 
For Beirut Cabinet

BEIRUT (AP> — Premier Rash
id Karami's coalition cabinet won 
a unanimous vote of confidence 
in Parliament today on a promise 
to maintain Lebanon as an "inde- 
()endent sovereign Arab state,”

Karami's four-man cabinet — 
compromise which ended the five-* 
month crisis—was approved SO-0. 
Sixteen deputies were absent.

The Karami called his cabinet 
a goverrunent of “ national res
cue.”  He pledged the government 
to erase misunderstanding among 
citizens.

<''■

Mating By Automation
Sanders and Bob Kardeil wMI be married iatarday to 

Hallywood thanks to a machiac called UahrM. nsad aa Iks Art 
Uaktottor TV sIm w . Peopto Ars Faaay. Ttta twa wart 
oa the allow a year ago and after flea waaht tony wan 
They art shows as they appUod far a '

Shirley
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EAT AND GROW YOUNGER— 12

Reduce In Safety, 
With High Proteins

GET A FREE 
PEP-UP DIET

you

If you are leekmg that 
alive-all-over glow your body 
radiates when you are in ex
cellent heahh, why not try 
Ldkrd Kordel’s 15-Day Pep- 
L't> Diet? It is designed to 
give you the protein, \itamins 
aiKl minerals your body needs 
(or dynamic living.

You have a copy FREE 
by sending a stamped self- 
a ^ e s s e d  envelope to: LE- 
LORD KORDEL care of The 
Big Spring Herald

By LELORO KORDEL 
lastallmeet Twelve

The nutritional folly of gorging 
yourself on starchy and sweet 
foods was fully discussed earber. 
But 1 want to make sure that you 
do not confuse na^ral carbohy
drates with the artificial, devital- 
iied carbohydrates that find their 
way into American stomachs in 
such- appalling quantities — white 
breiKls. cakes, pastries, spaghetti, 
macaroni, noodles, white rice, pro
cessed com  meal, dry cereals 
<many cooked cereals, too), can
dies, and carbonated beverages. 
TA minimum of carbohydrates.”  
which is my fourth commandment 
for mitrition, means: Eliminate 
all those artificial starches which 
bear small resemblance to the 
carbohydrates fouixi in natural 
foods.

Natural carbohydrates nourish 
and revitalize your body, smcc 
they are sources of minerals, vita
mins and some proteins. But all 
that the highly advertised artificial 
carbohydrates can do for you is 
to  lead you directly toward a pre
matura old age.

Half your planned campaign to 
regain your youthful appearance 
and energy will be won when 
you throw artificial, devitalized 
sugars and starches out of your 
daily eating. Then reward your- 
aelf for this commendable step 
by taming instead to the delicious, 
b^tb-bu ild ing natural sweets.

REDUCE WITH REASON
My fifth commandment is "re 

duce writh reason ”
Everyone is pretty well agreed 

these days that overweight short
ens your life—and certainly it pre
vents your looking and feeling as 
young as you would desire. Noth
ing is more aging and more inimi
cal to a youthful appearance than 
obesity.

Therefore 
overweight.

youthful appearance. But 
must reduce with reason 

HIGH PROTEIN MENU 
The ioUowiiM hi^-protein re- j 

duang meiM is desiffied to pro- j 
duce a weight loss of no m ore ' 

I than five to eigiR pounds a month 
I To lose more quickly than this u 
' dangerous. I
{ You may vary or adapt this | 
; menu as you wish, interchanging ; 
one high-prolcia meat, fish or fowl i 

I with another; and alternating eggs 
with cheese. But you should con
fine the may>r portion of your 
fruit and vegetable consumpuon 
to those listed as live per cent and 
10 per cent carbohyifrates in the 
list which follows this menu 

BREAKFAST
1 small orange, or half grape

fruit. unsweetened 
1 slice cold meat, fish or chick

en; or 1 pan-broiled minute steak 
1 boiled, poached or shirred egg 

'also scrambled over hot water); 
or 1-inch cube of cheese, or cup 
of cottage cheese 

Small bowl of whole grain por
ridge eaten with fortified milk 

1 cup hot skim milk sweetened 
with >« teaspoon of honey, or black 
coffee or lea, sweetened with a lit
tle hooey if desired

MID-MORNLNG

I d o n 't  k n ow  w h a t  y o v 'v w  d o n e ,  C a rm  c n o e i 

b v t  I like the i d e o r

70 Prisoners Fail
♦

In Escape Attempt

Innocent Man 
JaiM  7 Years, 
Ex-Con Admits

DAl i ^  <APi—Aa a ttom y  and 
a defective said last night a Dallas 
ex-caenel has an old
Cree BsiOa. T b l . hohhiB for which 
a RachwaD man k«s aarred w ren 
F M n  ia p r im .

M b e  a t y  Dht F. L. Bentley 
and attorney F. S. Harless told 
this story;

Feb. P. USl. a gunman eotered 
s  aervioe ttatioa in Graeaville. 
robbad attaodaat James Morrow 
of aboot gaa. hit him with a pistol

1 Daaial told him that wtiila a 
truMaa m  a  Ramsey priaaa farm 
last year, ha heard a Dallas n -  
comriet biwst o f hohttag np a fffl- 
ing stalioa ia G rem O la. Daniel 
szM he learned later White waa 
serving tone on the same prisoo 
(arm for the crime.

Daniel said he kept mum at the 
time for fear an investigatiaa 
might delay his owa parole.

Moore gave Daniel a lie detector 
test wthdi indicated the tala waa

George White Jr.. » .  of Rock
wall, was driving to Arkansas to 
look for work. He was a welder 
oot of a job.

He wm  arrested, identified by 
(be victim, tried and sentenced to 
IS years. White’ insisted be was in-

Sam Moore was county attorney 
at Rockwall at the time. Now dis
trict attorney. Moore was ques- 
tioaiag Frandel Daniel about Sept.

i true
j He then got White out of prisoo 
I on a bench warrant and gave him 
I two lie detaetor tests. Both iuB- 
I cJted W t ^  w «  truthful ia dairo- 
I ing innocence.

Moore lodged White in Hunt 
County Jail at Greenville and 
traced the other ex-cnavict. Jack 
Cook, to Dallas.

After explaining the statute of 
bmitatioas had rua out. Moore 
said Cook admitted the robbery 
and a he detector test indirated he 
was telling the truth.

Morrow, the victim of the crime, 
said "Possibly I was mistaken, but 
I don't Uiink so."

Prison photos show White and 
Cook appear similar.

kloore told Dallas officers he 
will ask the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles to free White.

White said be has no resentment

14 On Honor 
Roll At Ackeriy

ACKERLY — Fourteen h i g h  
school and junior high school stu
dents hare been named to the hon
or reO for the first six weeks.

Thoac making nothing lower than 
an A ia the h i^  school art Wanda 
Sue Coleman. Bryan Adams. San
dra Adams, Danna Horton. Sylvia 
Sraitli. Karea Childers, Reba Bo- 
«ti—  and Travis Cooart.

The junior high pupila making

but "wants out”  of prison as fast

“ 1 gnesi I was a victim of eir- 
cnxnstancas and there's nobody 
reaDy to blame for sending me 
up." be said.

aO A’s art Ruth Tarbat, BUI Chil
ders, Eddie Hcrm, Jerry Mabry. 
Annette Pierce and Ruth Lemon.

B ig S

N I B L A C K 
S Y S T E M  

The WORLD'S 
GrMtttf Mtfhod 

Of Scientific 
Spot Reducing
fliMia AM S-4130 

eOf Graft

m ONE m  4-S2S2 
• la iiA iN

w  m m rn , TEXAS*
D O IVatY AT NO f X I IU  CH A RG f

, I small glass skim milk, butter- n r w s - R  <a p . 
imilk or yogurt, or tomato xnce ; DE.VvER AP) —S «e n ty  pns- 
fortified by whipping in a UtUe oners, at Icy t  one ef them a con- 

I mUTuCrCf* IJIAQC G
j LUNCH but vain bid to escape from
i 1 cup clear, skimmed broth * i ^  D " ' "  County jaU lata Thurv 
I 1 slice broiled or roasted meal.
I fish, poultry 'don ’t overlook liver More than IW officers, armed 
I in this diet) with submaefaineguns. not shot-

1 green salad, dressed «tb er  guns, tear gas and (ootbaU heL 
with lemon juice and very little i meu. quelled the uprising u  little 
salt, or with cup of cottage i more than two hours *
cheese, seasoned with minced 
duves

1 serv ing of fresh 5 per cent or 
10 per cent fruit 

Hot beverage, iweetened with 
honey only

MID-AFTERNOON 
1 small glass of slum milk. ciLber 

hot or cold and
little crushed fresh or cooked fruit.

DINNKR
1 cup beef or skimmed chicken 

broth
1 serving meat, fish or poultry
1 serving cooked green vegeta

ble such as asparagus or broccoli: 
or a tossed green salad, as at
lunch

1 slice whoie-grain bread (only 
if you must)

1 serving egg custard or milk 
sherbet made with skim milk or 
buttermilk, and fortified with ex
tra pow dered skim milk

NO GNAWING FEEUNG

Four guards suffered cuts aad 
bruises None were befiev ed sen- 
ously injured The prisoners were 

' uninjured and suffered only from 
hea%7 doses of tear gas 

The rad came w hen the last of 
some 25 prisoncfs who had holed 

flavored with a ' up in a penthouse atop the jail's

This is far from being a "star- 
if you are seriously i vatioo’ ’ menu, and I promise you 

begin a sane rediK- j won’t have a lank, gnawing feel
ing program at once—(or the sake | ing in the pit of your stomach 
of your health, as well as your | while following this reducing diet

'  j Nor will you aiffer any 1m  of 
energy. On the contrary, you'llTroubled School 

Turns Tough
PITTSBURGH OP — A n o t h e r 

chapter—a get-tough policy — has
1 been written into the history of 
- troubled Rankin High School
' Eighty-eight juniors returned to
2 classes Wednesday after a two- 
'  ^ y  walkout in protest of "too

. '  much homework”  assigned them 
2 by Thomas A. Rodgers, a veteran 
’  history teacher.
* Upon their return, Supt. Mau- 
' rice SUverstein:
Z Warned juniors that if there is 

any further trouble they will be 
i expelled.
Z Warned parents that if a pupil 
.  is absent illegally for three suc- 
Z cessive days the parents will be 
Z prosecuted under the school code. 

Advised teachers to maintain 
firm discipline and not to "take 

:  any guff”  from the pupils 
,  The pupila agreed Tuesday night
.  at a stormy School Board meeting 
Z to return to school after Rodgers
* promised he would reduce their 
I  homework.
;  22. After the meeting, Silvcrstein 
.V ' announced Rodgers would not
1 irteaefa the Junior dess for a 20-day 
;  jxnoUng-off period, but later said
2 ~Uia announcement had been made
*
• 2̂  Rodgers, meanwhile, was ex- 
«  •**cuaed from his duties Wednesday
• 1 he was not feeling well. SUverstein 
2 *. said Rodgers can teach any data 
I  1 he wants when he returns.

i little  Women'
a

iTams Musical
—  By CHARLEg MERCER 
S  NEW YORK (API -  "U ttlt 
S W a oian" came to the home screen 
9 r ia t n d a y  night via CBS-TV as a 
; masical play by Wilson Lehr with 
: songs by Richard Adler, 
t Nearly every girl has read 
! Looiaa May Aicott't story and 
t nearly every boy has not. Certain-
• 1y this boy has not read it. Possi- 
1 bly I am incapable of Judging 
! "U tt lt ' Women”  on tel^ision.

Possibly it was one of those oc- 
1 casioiiB when a gentleman should 

defer to a lady’s opinion.
. Being a so-callad critic rather 

i / lb a a  a ao<allad gentlemaR, how- 
; ;e v « r , I  can confess that I found 
: * R boring stuff — the moot boring 
i - TV *‘opadaI ” of tho oaooon tlnio J ' far.
I Jaaania Carson ao Jo wao tho 
« iiagla tart character in an othor- 
! wiBa Mochariaa caot. The other
* ghrlo hi the famUy projected near- 

of aliaiiril fonalo atti-

Adlor'a mittic wao nnodiocre ox- 
eopt whoa Miao Carson sang 
" I lM  o f  thd Family.'* The loea- 
tlM  « f  this maoical play mtai 
t a w  ham  in KaM LyaiM. MaoK 

T ta s  II

(eel like a new person as soon as 
all that high-protein food begins 
to take hold, and as the unneces
sary poundage meita away.

A wise precaution is to fortify 
yourself against possible defiaen- 
cies by taking a good multiple 
V itamin-mineru supplement.

Now here are the more com 
mon fruits and vegetables classi
fied as to their carbofayifrate con
tent. that is. to the proportionate 
number of calories they contain:

Five per cent vegetables aad 
frails: Asparagus, bean sprouts, 
brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauli
flower, celery, cucumbers, egg
plant, endive, greens, kohlrabi, 
leeks, lettuce, mushrooms, okra, 
olives, peppers, pumpkins, radish
es. string beans, summer squash, 
Swiss chLd. tomatoes, watercress, 
cantaloupe, honeydew melon, lem
ons. watermelon.

Ten per cent vegetables and | 
frails: Beets, carrots, onions, oys- j 
ter plant (salsify), rutabagas,. 
squash, turnips, blaidiberries. cran
berries. currants, gooseberries., 
grapefruit, limes, oranges, peach
es. strawberries

Fifteen per cent vegetables and 
fraita: Lima beans, green parsnips, 
fresh peas, apples, apricots, blue-1 
berries, sour cherries, grapes, lo - ' 
ganberries. mulberries, pears, pine
apple. plums, raspberries.

'IVeaty per ecat vegetables and 
fratts: Beans (dried or canned): I 
Lima, kidney, navy; born, pota
toes. bananas, cherrias, sweet 
grape juice.

maximum security block appar
ently retreated through the samd 
small hole they had cut to gain 
entrance during the riot's early 
confusion.

The men who took refuge in the 
brick enclosure housing the jail’s 
air-cooditiooing system and those 
who stubbornly held out in the 
cell bkxk were a shouting, howl- 
uig mass of humanity. T b ^  pro
tested what they termed brutal 
treatment from guards.

One prisoner shouted through a 
small window in a door at the 
rear of the cell block: ‘T h ey ’re 
slugging ua and dragging ua out 
and working us over one at a 
time ”

Guards discovered the hole in 
the cell block ceiling leading to 
the penthouse shortly after the 
riot broke out. As darkness closed 
in. Fire Department spotlights 
showered the small structure with 
daylight brilliance and a stream 
of tear gas shells was fired into 
the penthouse

When more tear gat was poured 
into the cell block below, the last 
desperate face disappeared from 
the window All aveiaics of possi
ble escape had vamsfaed. StiOness 
reigned.

One of the f ir «  pruoners who

emerged frem the od l block early 
ia the nobag was Donald Zorens, i 
w1m> has rnnf eased he killed D en-: 
ver Patroimaa Donald Seick last ! 
January.

Tears streaming from his c>es 
because of the gas. Zsrens mum- 
hied he guasaad ‘ everyons p a rtid -. 
pated ia the riot

Warden David Kiabadi asti- 
matad IV pciaanars janavad twe 
guards. Otia Raaney and tirbard I 
Morriaoa. as gaardi apaasd < 
the call daara la  Mad * a  pria-1 
oners la the mam M l  T ta  ana- 
oners grabbed Mwr'mw'a Baps' 
and dashad snld^ da s amn- 
dor.

met Guard Capi Jata llaaBH
aad guard Flapd Oalyaaa Balk, 
were knocked daww, aad the pcla-'
oners scurred toward an exit.

Warden Kiebnch. haartig tbt I 
disturbnnce as ha stood oaar the | 
jail's front offioa admitting datk. 
grabbed a tear gas rifle ^  two I 
shells. He broke for the op n a d . 
security doors, into the corridor 1 
and greeted the oncoming pris-1 
oners with tear gas fire.

The prisoners retreated into the 
cell b l ^ .  No guards were taken 
hostages.

The cell block was wrecked. 
Windows, brooms and hruahes 
were battered. Mattresses were I 
ripped open, and water had dood
ad (he floor. Remnants of food 
served in tra u  to extremely dan
gerous priuidars boosed in the 
two lower lections of the six-tier ' 
block were spattered on the walla 
and floor.

The maximum security cell I 
block contains 103 of the jail's 731 
prisoners. Warden Kietmcfa con
tinued a search of ventilator 
shafts and heating ducts until all 

I 103 prisoners had been returned 
. to the cell Mock. He said some 
I prisoners did not participate in |
I the rioting-

Joint Zoo PontI
NEW ORLEA.NS 'A P '-P ie r r e  

Foatainc. director of the DaUas 
zoo. was elected a member of the i 
board of the American Assn, of I 
Zoological Parks and Aquariums 
at its meeting here yestffday.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Statv And Fvdvral Praetkv 
First N«FI Bank Building 

Phenv AM 44d21

Tsinerrew: How a bigb-starrh 
diet iMds arteries witb fatal (at 
and deeds hemaa earbnreter.

Band Playing Nightly
2 FLOOR SHOWS NITELY 2

Sat. 10:00 To 12.-00 Weak Nights 9:30 To 11:00
F I N E  F O O D S

Matinaa, Sunday 4:00 Ta 7:00

SHAMROCK CLUB
Fermariy Aca Of Clubs 

- Odaaaa, Taxes
Wast Highway 10 E. L. Dabbins, Mgr. FE 24492

Gas sure lasts
in this English car! /

And Ifs got 
real F O R P “go"i

r a i C I D  W I f H  T N I
L O W U T - P R I C I D  I M P O R T f I T S  C L A M I

English Ford Line aaginei 
give you up tt fU  miles per 
gallon . . .  need only regu
lar grade. And they give 
you lively Ford perform 
ance, power to spare! Serv
ice aaywhera. Advanced

single-anit body construc
tion for  extra sturdiness. 
M any m odels to choose 
from. 80s the English Ford 
Line at your dealer’s today.
Soda ta SMtiMta tm rme Mtaov r»..

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO., 403*RUNNELS, BIG SPRING

A L V ^ A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

depend on it ...fo r  
fashions...for the home 
...you  always get

from  every dollar you spend at Penney’s!
r  *«*•-

WOftKI PLAY! IN ACTION-FIT
COTTON FLANNELI UNION SUIT

lll■ In n » ]Illa lln lll■  > 2 .9 8  1 . 9 8
D  * P S  Sixes Small. Mediam. Sizes K  to 52
P e n n e y  S O w n  Q u a l i t y  <• Large. Extra Larga More ’»vannth, more sav-
M o d e  S w e a t  S h ir t s !  ^
. . . . . .  I . . s t y l ed outside, jg exclusive Penney

sacn-  ̂ _ vtodto -j?'. full “stay put” tails measurements in heavy-
^  inside! Penney’s active weight cotton! Machine S 1.33 m U d«ign«. for fr« . - i

lined. Full cut for full sizes SmaO. motion! Two piece sets
swing. Zippered front! .Medtam, Large |p| Sanforized. .̂ also available.

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts ^  ...................  $2.50
One Group 100% Wool Slacks Broken Siiaa . . .  $5.00
Acrilon and Nylon Socks Sizes 10 to 1 3 ...........................  3 For $1.00
Wool Melton Suburbon Coots OuiHod Lining . . . .  $12.99

SHOE CLEARANCE!
WOMEN CHILDREN

SoddU Oxfords Drtss Shoes OXFORDS T-STRAPS
MANY OTHER OXFORDS— BROKEN SIZES INFANTS' SHOES AND OTHERS

‘3.66 to ‘4.66
a

■2.66
Insulated Work Boot 8" Reton. Broken Sixes . . .  $10 
Safety Toe Work Boot 8" Broken Sizes . . .$7.99

Boys' and Men's
I

SLIP-ON and GRASSHOPPER STYLES
BROKEN SIZES

BOYS' SIZES MEN'S SIZES

$4.44 to ’5.55 ’5.44 to ’6.66
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HATES COMMUNISM

Chinese Preacher Will 
Speak In Local Church

By DON HENRY •
Jordan Wen, a student at Abi

lene Christian College who hates 
communism with all his heart, will 
be the speaker at the Church of 
Christ on W. 80 Sunday.

Wen will speak at the evening 
service and show pictures of For
mosa and China. He was in Big 
Spring Thursday en route back to 
Abilene after a speaking engage
ment at Lamesa Wednesday night.

The 46-year-old evangelist was 
bom in Foochow, China, but has 
been in Formosa lor the past 13 
years, preaching there for 11 
years. He has bw n in the U. S. 
for two years studying but plans

to return to Formosa next Febru
ary.

Wen sees communism as a 
threat to the satire world and to 
Christianity, and he is fighting that 
threat through his preaching and 
t#.flrhlng of the English language.

In to his preaching in
Formosa, Wen operates a sdioul 
for teaching English. The teach
ing program is beamed to Formo
sa aiid the mainland over 20 radio 
stations. Wen also publishes a 
small news magazine in connec- 
tim  with his work.

Although he resides in Formosa, 
he hiu relatives in Red China, and 
he receives letters from them via

DEAR ABBY

W IPE TH E CRUMBS
By ABIGAL

DEAR ABBY: Is it possible for 
a man to love two women at the 
same time? My husband started 
having lunch v^th an unmarried 
girl who works where he does. 
She’s 22 and he’s 43. He admits 
he’s been seeing her away from 
work for about a year and now 
he says he can’t give her up be
cause he’s in love with her. I told 
him to get out and go to her but 
he says he also loves me and the 
children (we have three) and he 
can’t give us up, either. I am sick 
over this thing, Abby, and wish 
you’d tell me what to do.

SICK WOMAN
DEAR SICK: If tUs cheap af. 

fair with a co-worker caa be call
ed “ love”  thea it is possible for 
a man to love two (or as many as 
he finds time for) women at once. 
It’s commonly known as “ eating 
yoar cake and bavlag H, too. 
Tell him to wipe the crumbs off 
his face and stay home where he 
belongs. • • <

DEAR ABBY: What would you 
do about a brother who Just walks 
up to the TV set when you are 
watching it and dianges the pro
gram BOBBY

DEAR BOBBY: Year BIG broth
er or yoar LITTLE brother?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I go steady with 

a man who is supposed to be sav
ing his money for our marriage, 
but he pays out more in traffic 
fines than he saves. He was caught 
going through stop signs twice 
in one day. He is constantly being 
pidced up for speeding. Minor of
fenses such as over-parking are 
an everyday occurrence with him. 
He’s been before the Judge nine 
times in three months. Should I 
break off with him for this?

DISGUSTED WITH HIM
DEAR DISGUSTED: Doa’t you 

break may speed records going 
to the altar with a man who parks 
where he pleases,, goes as fast as 
he likes and doesn’t know whea to 
stop. • • •

DEAR ABBY: J am 43 years 
old, divorced and plan to marry 
a man several years older than 
I. He is kind, considerate and will 
make a good husband. Here is my 
problem: He and his first wife had 
a wonderful life together and she 
passed away two years ago. He 
feels be should put flowers on her 
grave every Memorial Day. I say 
he is trying to hold a memory 
of love from the past and it hurts 
my feelings. Am I wrong to feel 
this way? BRIDE-TO-BE

DEAR BRIDE: A maa who re
spects the memotr of his fir 
wife should not he made to fed  
guilty when he pays tribute to that 
memory. Your “ hurt fedlngs”  are
nacalled for.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
that my mother and I sound ex
actly alike on tho telephone and 
whenever it’s for mo she pretends

2 Men Planning 
Balloon Flight

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)—A Navy 
officer and an astronomer plan a 
balloon ascent next month to 80,- 
000 feet to take a look at the sky 
through a 16-inch telescope.

Cmdr. Malcolm D. Ross and Dr. 
John Strong of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity will man the metal gon
dola for the 13-hour flight. They 
wiU be taking man’s clearest look 
at the planets.

Plans for the ascension from a 
point near Rapid City. S.C., were 
told during the closing session 
Thursday of the first National Con
ference on the High Atmosphere, 
.sponsored by the American 
Meteorological Society.

Ross said h^ .expected the tele
scope to do a much better job, be
cause of the thinner atmosphere at 
that altitude, than one much 
larger on the ground.

Base To Move
CLINTON, Okla. (AP) — The 

4123rd Strategic Bomb Wing will 
make its home at the Clinton- 
Sherman AFB near here after 
January 1, it was announced yes- 
t e r ^ .  The wing is now based at 
Carswdl AFB, Fort Worth.

Dies In Foil
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-J c m  Gua- 

Jar^ , 27, was killed yesterday 
when he plunged II  feet from a 
pecan tree. Det. Bill Lambkin said 
Guajardo was shaking pecans 
from the tree when a Ihnb broke 
and plunged him bead first to the 
sidewalk.

she’s me and she keeps talking. 
She’ll accept dates with boys I 
don’t care to go out with and tells 
me afterwards. Please tell me 
what I can do about this without 
being too disrespectful? JANE

DEAR JANE: If you are old 
enough to speak for yourself, Jane. 
Inform your mother (in your most 
respectful manner) that yon will 
not keep dates she has made for 
yon.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ RED” 

Yon are absolutely wrong. If you 
go to “ A.A.”  it wlU NOT get 
around. Furthermore, if our boss 
knew you attended “ A.A”  ho would 
not fire you, he would respect you 
as a man who knows be has 
drinking problem and is sincere In 
his determination to lick IL Good 
luck! • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

• • •
If yon want a collection of Air 

by’ s best letters and answers la 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get ’’DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Shot To Deoth
DALLAS (A P )-M rs. Lois Col

lins, 48, was found shot to death 
in her home last night. Police said 
a pisM  and note were found near
by. Peace Justice W. E. Richburg 
rded  suicide.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Grwg^— AM 4-7951

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

NEW STOCK
FALL & WINTER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION TO  

CHOOSE FROM
J. T . Grantham
Ui Dm t  Nirtli Stale National

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNEY AT LAW 

90S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Hong Kong. He said his relatives 
would write to someone in Hong 
Kong and that person would, to 
turn, mail the letter on to Wen.

These letters reveal, said Wen, 
that everyone to Red China is re
quired to have some form of physi
cal recreation so they will be phys
ically fit to case they are needed 
to fight.

Illsslonailes are not necessarily 
driven out of the country; thu 
Communists use more subtle meth
ods to get rid of them. Wen said 
the missionaries would be thrown 
in prison under some false pre- 
ten u  and would be subjected to 
weather, bad food, and other har^ 
ships which would slowly cause 
them to die.

Also, Wen said that the missioii- 
aries' work is constantly interrupt
ed by Communists who wanted to 
know where they are every mo
ment and what they are doing, 
who they see.

The church is still growing to 
China despite the domination of 
communism. He said that the 
staunch Christians are not easily 
turned from their ideas and they 
are able to slip around and orally 
advertise their religion.

Preaching is not a full-time job 
to China, either. Every preacher 
must have another job which con
tributes something to the govern
ment; his preaching must Im  done 
in hto spare time. And there is 
little spare time.

'21'Joins List 
Of Shows

NEW YORK (AP) — The NBC 
televisioa quiz show “ 21”  was dis- 
conttoued after Thuraday night's 
performance, a victim df rigging 
charges by former contestants on 
several ’TV quiz programs.

It thus joined two other big- 
money giveaway programs to ob
livion—Dotto aito The $64,000 Chal
lenge.

A spokesman for Pharmaceuti
cals, Inc., sponsor of ” 21,”  said 
the show’s viewer rating had been 
falling steadily to the last five 
weeks. He said the company had 
concluded that the widespread 
quiz show probe was tho reason 
for tho waning interest.

Pharmaceuticals, Inc., said it 
will replace “ 21”  with Concentra
tion, an audience participation 
show that awards mostly mer- 
chamfise prizes. The propwm — 
8:30 to f  p.m.. New York time, 
Thursdays—will have "21’s”  em
cee, J a ^  Barry.

Concentration also will continue 
with its ixosent daytime show, 
11:30 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday 
th ron g  Frids^. Hugh Downs will 
continue to emcee the daytime 
program.

Charles Van Doren first brought 
fame to “ 21”  by winning $129,000. 
He was defeated by Elfrida von 
Nardroff, who went on to win 
$220,500, making her top money 
winner for any TV quiz program.

Both Van Doren and Miss von 
Nardroff have strongly denied any 
knowledge of answer-rigging or 
coaching on “ 21”  as have a num
ber of other former contestants.

The quiz show world was upset 
last August when Dotto, carried 
by both NBC and CBS, suddenly 
l^ t the air. Subsequently it was 
announced that charges had been

made that answers on the show 
were rigged.

’Thia resulted to a sweeping 
probe of all TV quiz programa, 
and is now to the hands of a grand 
jury here.

In the wake of the Dotto case, 
Herbert Stonpel, a former con
testant on “ 21,”  said he had been 
coached on some questions and 
then told to lose to Van Doren.

Texas Water 
Report Due

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas’ needs for 
water and how much is available 
will be outlined for the Legislature 
next year. Chief State Water En
gineer McDonald Wetoert said yes
terday.

The past Le^lature appropriat
ed about a million dollars to tbs 
Board of Water Engineers for 
planning purposes, telling it to 
have a s ta t ^ d e  report ready 
by this January.

Wetoert, a one-ttino Army en
gineer, has practically reorganized 
the boisrd. He said work was pro
gressing satisfactorily on the re
port, although more would be done 
if the money was available.

“ Too many people don’t know 
what a master plan to and thev 
are scared by it,”  Wetoert said.

Hotel Becomes 
'White House'

ABILENE, Kan. (AP) — “ The 
Abilene White House,”  answers 
the telephone operator at the Sun
flower Hotel.

The Sunflower doesn’t have the 
Ionic portico or the famed Blue 
and East reception rooms of the 
White House, but tonight it will 
have President Eisenhower. For 
Abilene that's enough.

Device Lands Plane 
Without Pilot Aid

LONDON (AP) — British avia
tion sdenttota today announced a 
new automatic laodtog system 
which can bring a plane down 
safely on the runway through 
thick fog while the pilot tiU back 
with fdded arms.

T.anding systems now in use 
guide a craft down a radio beam 
to about 150 feet but the pilot has 
to contrd the touchdown after 
sighting the ground.

The new system, developed by 
scientists of the government suj 
ply ministry, utilizes magneti 
fields in d u ct  by two cables along 
each side of Dm runway. Hiese 
hold the aircraft to the runway 
center line.

An instrument known as a radio 
altimeter provides accurate m eat' 
urement ot height down to zero 
and automatically adjusts the rate 
of descent.

An automatic speed control 
keeps speed constant during ap
proach and shifts throttles to a 
safe idling speed as the plane 
levds out to land.

’S ’ HONEY

. HON" ,

besl-ihereis

Pope Faces Issue 
Of Cardinal Ranks

VATICAN CITY (A P )-T h e  new 
Pope will face the question of 
raising the (M e g e  of Cardinals 
to its normal strength. But Vati
can circles doubt he will move 
quickly to do so.

He may wish to delay appoint
ing new cardinals until he can 
thoroughly study the qualifications 
of the possible candidates.

Normally the College of (Cardi
nals has 70 members. Death has 
cut it to 55. Assuming the new 
Pope comes from the (College of 
(Cardinals, there will be one more 
vacancy.

Pan American 
Opens Jet Service

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  
Pan American World Airways in
augurated American transatlantic 
jet passenger service today with 
a Baltimore-Brussels f l i^ t  that 
averaged about 540 miles per 
hour.

The Boeing 707 jet airliner with 
its crew and 39 guest passengers 
landed here at t;15 a.m. (2:15 
a.m. EST), completing a 3,910- 
mils flight in 7 hours IS minutes 
flying time.

( ( n / / io i i i / i

While Shopping For Saturday's Speciols, 
Downtown Parking Areo Locoted South 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.

Use The 
Of Ritz

33x33 Silk

Head Scarves
2 for $1.00

Colorful Group 
of Silk Squarot, 

White, Blua, GroMi 
and Rad

Ladiot' Comfy

House Shoes
$2.44
Soft, Pliablo

Loathor With Fur 
Trim. Sixat 4 to 10

Pants and Shirts

Boys' Suits
$1.99

Corduroy Boxor 
Longio. Flannol 

Linod. Matching Flannal 
Shirt. Sizot 3 to 8

Whito or Plaid

Sheet Blonkets
99c

1,19 & 1.29 Quality 
60x76 in Six# 
Stitchod Ends

First Quality

FALL
COTTONS

49t Quality

Spocial for Harvott of Valuot Salt. First quality, all 
now pattoma and colors. 80 squaro porcalo, 36-ineh 
width.

Detachable Hood — Boys

PARKA COAT

AGES 
4 to 20 

•
TALON
BIG-ZIP

9-OZ. POLISHED 
COTTON, WOOL 

QUILTED LINING

Fino quality 9-oz. polishad cotton sholl, full 
quiltod linod. Talon BIG-ZIP front. Hood 
quilt linod and tdgad with Dynal. Hood zips 
off, for solf collar coat. Charcoal, taupo. Air 
Forco Muo, or rod.

PILLOWS

Full Longth Zipper 
on Binding. Choice 

ef Colors 
Full Sizo

Mon's

GLOVES
$1.00

Grain Loathor 
Ideal Work Glovot 

Woll M a^ and 
Strongly Stitchod

Ladios' Flannel

GOWNS
$1.33

Combed Velveteen 
Flannel. Solid 
Colors With 
Print Trim

Values to $9.90

BEDSPREADS
$5.88

Twin or Full Sizo 
Beautiful Spocial 

Group. Heirloom and' 
Punchwork Stylos

CASH YOUR

PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE

n ih o n u L
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R F

CASH YOUR

PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE

W A R D S d
221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4J261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Reg. 3.98

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 7-14. Assorted Plaids and O  i l Q
Solid P rin ts ................................. . J w a 4 0
3 To 6 X .......................................................................1.99

Rog. 59c

SHIRT FLANNEL
36" Wide. Assorted Colors. Washfast. 
Ideal for Shirts and Robes. Yd.............. 38c

Rog. 2.69

BOYS' PANTS
Army Twill. Cray and Tan 
Sizes 6 to 1 4 ....................... 1.99

Rog. 12.98

GIRLS' COATS
Wools or Blonds, Twoods, Floocoa and 
Novoltios. Sizes 7 to 1 4 ........................... 9.90

Rog. 1.19 Boys'

Cotton Suede
Top Quality, Superior Tailoring. Stripes,
Plaids, Chocks. Sanforized. Sizes 2 to 6x . OOC

Reg. 2.79 Boys'

Flonnel Print Pojomas
Washfast, Sanforized. Full Cut 
Sizes 6 to IS .............................................. 2.28

Reg. 9.98

MEN'S S U C K S
Weol-Oacren Flannel. Fleeted Style V
With Sylmer F in ish ...................................... /

Reg. 4.98 Treasure Chest

B U N K ETS
Rayon-Nylon Blond. Wide Rango ef Colors
Full 72x84-ln. Wide B inding.....................  ^ . * 7 7

♦ *Rog. 1.15 Armstrong . %

FLOOR COVERING
Finest Grade Enameled.
9, 12-ft. Widths. Sq. Y d . ...............................

Reg. 199.88 Signature Deluxe

AUTOMATIC WASHER
169.88All Fabric Washer

Start Payments in Fsb., 1959 .

LOWEST PRICES EVER! 
STEEL STORAGE UNITS
rOR BASEMENTS A 6ARA«ES
A 4 Ad|ustahle Shelves A Black Oven-Baked laaMel 

A Fell Sway Bracts A  Noa't Nobklt 
Spocial Only

3 9 9

A Perftet Space Sovor 
ASMOOTN-NeSbarpIdfis 
A Asseoiblat hi Mhurtof

foa rat rai
SAMMRm SASAaSI OOMTS

rOR STORIt A$ID OVnCBS, TOOl

BU Y S E V ER A L  AT THIS L O W  PRICE!

A I « ' . I

P



A Bible Thought For Today
*‘Dearly beloved, avenge not yourself, but rather give 
place unto wrath: for It is written, Vengeance is is 
niine; I will repay, saith the Lord.”  (Romans 12:19)

We Lose A Good Man
Herbert W. Whitney, who soon Is to go 

to Corpus Christ! as iU city manager, 
will be missed in Big Spring both as a 
■olid citizen aptTjas a g0(^  city manager.

That h« was selected out of a field of 
41 applicants, some already executives 
of larger cities of the region, is within 
itself a tribute to the impression that 
this record has created. -That he is be
ing stepped up from a city of some 30,- 
000 people to one perhaps five times that 
and from an organization of some 200 
employes to one with 1,000 is a testi
monial of toe confidence he has earned.

The unvarnished truth is that Herbert 
Whitrtey is a very capable man. He does 
not bark or growl, but just the same he 
manages to be effective as an execu
tive. He has developed the skill of deal
ing with all his fellow workers and the 
public as human beings deserve to be 
dealt with.

That he is leaving the City of Big 
Spring with virtually no increase in its 
general obligaUoo bond total is Uttle short 
of a fiscal miracle. Other cities have 
been obliged to pile up big tax" bond 
debts. Some may regard this as too con* 
servatlve, but out of this conservatism 
have come great savings to the taxpay
ers of Big Spring. The ability to mosUy 
pay-as-you go, except for some nnajor 
projects, has saved and will save great 
sums in interest charges.__

Few, if any, essentials have been held 
back, for Big Spring has been the bonM 
town of Herbert Whitney and he was con
cerned about its welfare and progress 
just as much as the neift man. ^

It is no surprise that Corpus has hired 
him; perhaps the wonder is that Big 
Spring kept him so long.

A Battle In Season And Out
Dallas presented arguments before the 

State Board of Water Engineers in Aus
tin Tuesday why that growing center of 
population and industry must develop ad
ditional water resources to insure expan
sion.

Opponents, who are many, will be heard 
later.

Proposal is for the $26 million Forney 
Dam and Reservoir to hold 496,000 acre- 
feet of water, of which Dallas seeks per
mit to withdraw 247,900 acre-feet annual
ly for municipal purposes.

Several communities and many indi
vidual landowners oppose, including 
Landowner Sam Rayburn of Bonham and 
Washington. D. C.

The struggle for water is becoming 
tougher and tougher as communities 
continue to grow and develop industrially. 
Dallas has been fighting for water for a 
long time, and has won some resounding

victories, but there is no disdiarge in 
that war.

Many smaller communities are in the 
same boat.

Competition for water development ia 
much greater than it was before the 
great seven-year drought taught all com 
munities that an adequate water supply 
is essential to survival, and that to hold 
present advantage and provide for con
tinued growth the battle must be carried 
on with unrelenting diligence and pur
pose.

Some delays are inevitable, but the bat
tle—to seciire adequate water supplies— 
should be pushed in season and out, and 
no unnecessary delay should be allowed.

To falter or temporize is to risk even
tual defeat, and defeat would mean the 
end of a  dream of progress and area se
curity.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Parties Likely To Defeat Themselves

WASHINGTON—It may sound paradoxi
cal but It looks now as if Republicans will 
defeat eRpublicans in the 1958 congresaiou- 
al elections and Democrats may defeat 
Democrats in the 1960 presidential elec
tions.

There are sufficient Republican votes 
in the country to elect a majority of the 
members of both the Senate and House 
this year, but at present it seems probable 
that a lower percentage than usual will 
go to the polls this November.

As for 1960, there would appear to be 
enough electoral votes in sight already 
in the North—based on current trends—to 
give the Democrats a victory in the presi
dential race, but this assumes the South 
will cast its electoral vote for the Demo
crats instead of for a third party to 
emerge by 1960 in the South because of 
cleavages on the "civil rights”  issue. This 
could mean defeat in the electoral coUege 
for the regular Democratic party nomi
nees for president and vice president.

The problem for the Republicans in the 
1958 congressional elections has mean
while been complicated by the split inside 
the part on the subject of “ m ^em ism ”  
and "conservatism.”  The so-called "m od
ernists”  have done much to alienate con
servatives and now. when the call is for 
harmony and efforts are being made to 
persuade conservative Republicans to let 
bygones be bygones, it is being discovered 
that it takes a lot more than a few weeks’ 
exhortation just before an election to over
come tbe mistakes of the past.

Too much of the Republican strategy 
heretofore seems to have been influenced 
by the mistaken belief that the "inde
pendent”  vote is always anti-Republican 
and that concessions must be made to the 
"left wing”  side of the economic argu
ment of the day in order to win the .sup
port of "indep^enL s”  TTie Democrats 
have cleverly cultivated that point of view 
to such an extent that many Republi
cans in the administration have hesitated 
until recently to use the word "con.serva- 
tive”  in reference to the economic battle, 
though they have at last—and with good 
reason—begun to point to the "socialistic”  
trends among the northern and western 
Democrats.

It is true the southern Democrats who 
are conservative have saved the day may 
a time for the Republican administration’s 
legislative program in Congress, but it is 
also true that these southern Democrats 
will be very much in the minority and 
will have less and less influence in Con
gress if the northern and western Social
ists and radicals get the upper hand in the 
councils of the Democratic party in No
vember. ’This could be the result if the 
Democrats win a landslide victory in the 
congressional elections because of the 
apathy of conservative Republican voters.

Some businessmen have been saying to 
themselves that a Congress controlled by 
the Democratic party isn’t so bad after 
all, since the last four years have not been 
disastrous, legislatively speaking, for the 
conservative side. But if the Democrats 
get a substantial majoring in Congress, 
radicalism and socialism srill be hard to 
beat, especially if there are many more 
“ m odem ”  Republicans elected in the 
North to form a coalition with the radical 
Democrats.

There is a deep-seated ideological con
flict going on now inside both major 
parties, llie  labor-union leaders of the 
country are making a strenuous effort this 
year to elect a majority in Congress 
who will be favorable to their cause. It 
ia an open secret that millions upon mil
lions of dollars, as well as the services 
of tens of thousands of precinct workers, 
are being supphed by the labor unions for 
the benefit of Democratic party candidates 
this autumn. Neither political party in the 
last half-century has had a regular organi
zation in any election campaign compara
ble in money or numbers of precinct 
workers to what the labor leaders are 
contributing this time to tbe Democratic 
party side. The labor-union boosses will 
own the party—or at least will deserve to 
have the dominant say—for they will have 
won the election.

Businessmen are beginning slowly to 
wake up to the dangerous situation that 
will fac« them if the labor unions control 
Congress. Anti-racketeering legislation will 
be watered down or defeated, and there 
will be renewed attempts to weaken tbe 
Taft-Hartley act by amendments.

There is no logical reason why conserva
tives should carry their resentments 
against the Eisenhower administration to 
the point of staying away from the poQs 
this autumn. For the 1958 election may 
prove a turning point in the economic 
battle between the socialistic and the con
servative viewpoint.

(Mtw York HtnUd Tribune lac.)

Howling Success
LA CUEVA, N. M.. (#t-Col. WUUam 

Salman, rancfaer-famoer in New Mexico’s 
Mora County, says he believes in comple
menting the wort of nature rather than 
trying to rock nature’s boat.

"M y neignbors wanted me to go in 
with them on poisoning the coyotes, and 
against my better judgment, I did,”  he 
says. “ Now we don’t have coyotes, but 
boy, do we have rabbits!”

Fire Bell

The Big Spring Herald
mnntn 
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ROCKVILLE. Conn, (g! -  One of this 
city’s first Hre alarm systems was a 
rented bell. In 1893, the city voted to 
rent the use of the bd l In the Methodist 
Society’s church tower for fire alarm 
purposes.

The rent was $30 a year.
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TOLEDO, Ohio Uti — Arthur Harris 
"twanged”  when he talked. Playing with 
his boys, he caught a coil spring 4̂ of 
an inch long on his tongue and upper 
jaw. Manfully, he went to bed without 
telling his parents and ate breakfast the 
next morning without saying a word. 
Teachers at Lagrange school noticed his 
peculiar diction and sent him to a hospi
tal where the spring was removed.
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WATERTON LAKES. Alta. (g( -  Big
horn sheep in Pass Creek valley in Wa- 
terton L A es National Park, normally 
timid animals, were seen gathered at an 
old salt lick alongside a highway. Th« 
sheep usually stay high ia the moun-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Experiment May Be A Bust

WASHINGTON (API—The State movea is primarily the respoosl- temational aspects of oommu- 
D^artm ent is cautiously setting bmty of the State Department’s
up a new organizational s ch m e  office  q( Eastern Affairs, headed A start already has been made 
aimed at coping better with what Secretary C. Burke El- In staffing the superoffice with
Secretary Dulles calls intematioo- top-flight career men. In six or
al communism. ’ u  months officials hope to go

Officials freely concede they ^ d e a  ^  Congress with a completed blue-
m i ^  find their experiment is a ^ W w id e  , print and the name of a veteran
bust. But they are going to try It in i^ved in to run a new Bureau of
anyway. Congress willing. In Rseu Sino-Soviet Bloc Affairs as an as-

North Africa. Latin America. The great danger is that the 
probjem is that Communist Lately, Red China has been as- State Department might find it- 

activity—military, economic, sub- gujning more importance in the self fighting a phantom, like Don 
versive and what-have-you — gino-Soviet bloc. Quixote in search of a mighty
throws a tremendous administra- „   ̂ ... .. deed to do.
tive burden on the State Depart- Somebody came up with the ~  ,
ment. Even though Dulles is pret- idea of a superoffice which even- first step in solving a prob-
ty much a vest-pocket operatoir on tually would grow Into a bureau 1®™ ** “  define it. 
major policy, the d a y -to ^ y  oper- with an assistant secretary of its George Kennan, former U.S. 
ation requires an enormous own. This outfit would tackle all ambassador to Moscow, per- 
amount of leg work and desk Sino-Soviet block matters, leaving formed such a service after World 
work. the Office of Eastern European War II when he defined what the

Keeping an eye on the Soviet affairs to deal strictly with that Soviet Union was doing. He said 
bloc and figuring out U.S. counter area on issues unrelat^ to the in- it was a force pushing out in all

■ directions. He recommencM  a

H a l  B o y l e

Aboard Ship, Eating's A Joy

containment policy, which the 
United States has been following 
ever since.

Tackling a problem defined so 
vaguely and so generally as "in 
ternational communism”  is like 
trying to pick up a mattress with 
boxing gloves on.

State Department officials sayABOARD THE S.S. BRASIL AT hood. If you essay the salmon ,
SEA (A P)—Anyone who wanU to steak before wading into tbe rock
enjoy eaUng with a clear con- Cornish hen and wUd rice, no one avoid generalities w d  sUck to ^  
« l e n c .  can d ,  n , b « »  todn, ■ W ™  .,U n , t .  bide JSte

a secret anxiety. Sino-Soviet bloc as a whole.
Dining is no longer an exercise —WARREN ROGERS JR.

(For James Marlow)

than to go to sea 
Ashore it is getting so a man is

afraid to show any pleasure in In self-denial but a ceremonial 
food. If he eats more than five ritual of robu.st healthy joy. Pas-
peanuts at a cocktail party, he sengers who have to dose them-
winds up with a sense of guilt. He selves with digestive pellets at P i  r e f  A A n t i n n  
worries; "A m  I shortening my home if they eat a biscuit for ' y

breakfast are now wading through n  a  - 
five-to-seven-course dinners and p y  / \ U T O m a t l O n
cyntniT Kxwl fsaAlirwr u.*/\n/1arfii1 '

l i fe ”
Food is no longer food but a

form of medical fuel measured in going to bed feeling wonderful, 
calories which one doles out to xhg once-ailing stomachs are P i ,  C / - i f i  ir A r ^ y r
oneself as if he were an engine holding up fine. It’s the girdles L x U c  O U l U i V J U y
instead of a human being. As a that are showing signs of strain.
matter of fact, many people feed 
their motor cars better than they 
do themselves

On a cruise it isn’t the passen
gers who gain weight that worry

By BOB THOMAS
AP Motion Pletnre W iitor

h 6 l l YWOOD (AP) — The first
the doctor. It’s the passenger who mating by automation takes place

But at sea, this attitu^  disap- insists on losing weight. He is a Saturday when Shirley Saunders
pears. Food is recognized again source of consternation to the marries Bob Kardell at the First 
for what it really is one of m ^  whole ship’s staff, but not to the Presbyterian Church of Holly- 
kind’s grea^ t^  blessings.^ Go m  passengers. They recognize wood.
. oc him for what he is—a show-off, an The Cupid In this match was

exhibitionist not a rosy-cheeked cherub but an
At sea the air is like wine, and electronic brain called U IW AC.

eating regains its true stature as 
(wie of civilization’s finest arts. 

My wife. Frances, and our
daughter. Tracy Ann and I are th ^ w i.^  is Wee a i "  tireless
embarked on a Sl-day voyage to *"e w ^  L .f *k1, "People Are Funny”  show has
South America. It is the maiden tell time by clocks but by your “ “oouui rtiiicuta. 11 la me ...mve., ... RroQirfaat’ .  al «■ hmiillnn l^cco trying to make a romantic
voyage of the beautiful new ^PI^U i „  . tea with means of the machine.
Moore - McCormack liner Brasil, -na ^  works this way: A contestant
the largest passenger liner ever kinds of cakes and cwkies ^
built in Dixie. f  f  hnffS ®««ks in the ideal mate.

So far I have been gaining P H’ ere s a loa d ^  b iff^  p,. qualifications,
weight at the rate of half a pound t ^ le  to snack on and keep from hungry
a day, and loving every ounce of starvmg overnight. ^,3^  mqiVAC, which comes up
it. No one has mentioned aloud If this ship should sink unex- with the name of another con-
the word calorie. pectedly, there’s one consoling testant who seems a likely mate.

If you put an extra pat of butter thought. They wouldn’t have to Unfortunately for Art Linklet-
on your baked potato, no one hurry the rescue. The average ter. the cold machine could not
thinks it is in compensation for passenger would float comfortably provide the element that so far
mother love you missed in child- for at least five days. has escaped the mechanical mar-
--------- —  ' ----------------------------------- - vels: Romance. Most of the cho

sen couples ended up in a stateMR. BREGER

Juiow, Dorothy, y* luredo get the reel dope from 
tug book • a a !”

of indifference. Some openly de
tested each other.

But not Shirley and Bob. With 
them, it was love at first bleep.

“ Wb were on the show five 
weeks together," Bob reported in 
a premarital interview. "W e were 
formally engaged before that 
time was up.”

That was a year ago. What took 
them so long to get to the altar? 
He explain^  that he had been 
working for the telephone com
pany and had considered going 
back to college for further sdiool- 
Ing. But after some time he de
cided against it. He’s now a com 
munications official for an elec
tronics firm.

They’re a handsome couple 
Both are 26, lively, and articulate. 
He is 6 feet 3 and told the ma
chine he wanted a tall girl. Shir
ley qualifies with a statuesque 5 
feet 7H. She said she wanted a 
man sympathetic and understand
ing. and she’s convinced that 
UNIVAC did her right.

There was one cleavage on their 
applications.

"I  specified that I preferred 
twin in a marriage,”  Bob 
remarked. "Shirley w an M  a dou
ble bed."

Which win K be?
*'A double bed.”  she repUe(L

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Respect For Knowledge Necessary

Something's Got To Give -  Sometime!

In Pittsburgh this week, a croup o( 
students went on strike because their 
teacher gave them homework. The teach
er was forced to give in after some 
stormy school board hearings, and the 
students now have their evenings com 
pletely free of all danger to their ig
norance.

Let ua hope this inddeot is merely lo- 
cel, end not e nationwide symptom. We 
could be ia for real trouble. Even now, 
we must im p ^  our top sdentists from 
Europe, where education is respected and 
teachers are given a place of honor. And 
even with tbe importation of Einstein, 
Stehling, Von Braun, Gamow and hun
dreds of others, the United States is still 
critically short of sdentists and engi- 
neers.

It is a less well known fact that the 
U. S. is also critically short of historians, 
economists, doctors; in fact, we’re In 
short supply im just about every Reid 
which takes a little learning to master.

There aren’t even enough teachers to 
give our children the bare fundamentals 
of reading, writing and arithmetic: some 
of those we do have are only half-educat
ed; and the general public itself shows 
an abysmal lack both of education and 
interest in learning.

We still have pride in our ignorance, 
springing probably from a misguided be
lief that it was ignorant settlers who built 
this country, without help from any book- 
lamin’ . Nothing could be further from 
the truth. The pioneers did the Indian 
fighting and the settling, but it was not 
they who built the railroads and fac
tories, and came up with the world-chang
ing inventions.

Men like Edison and Franklin. It ia
true, were short on f(«rmal educati«xi, but 
not because they didn’t want or need it. 
They abhorred ignorance, and gained a 
thorough education through their own ef
forts.

Everyone Is well aware of, and jokes 
about, the prevailing American attitude 
that puts television, sports and keeping 
up with the Joneses a b ^  of the cultured 
life. And observers of tbe American scene 
are aware of the fact that, even with 
Soviet satellites circling above our heads 
like the Sword of Damocles, the Ameri
can attitude is nonchalant; and the storm 
of protest and concern that followed tha 
first successful launching o f an earth sat
ellite h u  withered to an unheard mur
mur.

Many plans have been set forward to 
"do something”  about American ignor
ance, Including the scrapping of the Dew
ey theories and the pap Dewey’s  follow, 
ers have fed a generation of school chil- 
4-en.

But all these plans are for naught; the 
United States will not recover its proper 
place in the sun until the American peo
ple have undergone a basic and perma
nent change in attitude.

-B O B  SMITH
(Since this editorial was written, the 

superintendent of the school system in- 
volved in the strike mentionei} above haa 
decreed a get-tough policy for lazy stu
dents. This, however, does not mean that 
there it not a nation-wide softness in our 
schools—it merely emphasises that many 
of our schoolmen have the backbone that 
will be needed to re-organize our school 
systems—Ed.)

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Do Taxpayers Pay The Expense Account?

In asking Gov. Orval E. Faubus, of 
Arkansas, to include the use of his gov
ernor’s mansion as income in his federal 
tax return, the Internal Revenue Service 
made an outstanding "goof,”  as the dis
trict director sensibly admitted. Yet the 
"goof”  serves a useful purpose. It calls 
attention to the by-product benefits of 
office—public and (xirporate.

The President of the United States lives 
In a tax-payer-provided White House with 
servants a ^  receives an entertainment 
and upkeep allowance. These benefits are 
nontaxable. Why? Because we, the peo
ple of the United States, through i n 
gress, have decided that it is in our in
terest and for our convenience to have 
the President Uve near the Executive 
Offices and in a manner fitting to his 
high office.

So it is with Arkansas and other states 
and some cities. New York has a resi
dence, the Grade Mansion, for its may
or. In addition, public officials are often 
provided with limousines and chauffeurs. 
The use to which they put these pre
requisites is a matter of morals. Some 
will abuse them. Others are consdence- 
bound.

In trying to determine whether pre
requisites are taxable, the Internal Rev
enue Service asks this question; Whose 
convenience is suited—the employer’s or 
the employee’s? Most presidents or gov
ernors have homes of their own. Roose
velt had one in Hyde Park, N. Y ., Tru
man in Independence, Mo., Eisenhower 
in Gettysburg, Pa. But we want the 
President in the District of (Columbia. 
And the state legislators want governors 

• in their state capitals for the conven
ience of the employer, the governed.

Some business prerequisites extended to 
employes are clearly for the cimvenience 
of the employer and, hence, nontaxable. 
Examples: A nurse who gets her room 
and board because her day-and-night at
tendance is required with a patient or at 
a hospital; a foreign correspondent, sent 
abroad by a newspaper or press service, 
and granted living expenses: a sales
man required to travel for a fiym.

But the prerequisites of corporate pres
idents and vice presidents sometimes pre
sent problems in ambiguity. There are 
borderline cases. Some companiee main
tain residences or suites of hotel rooms

in large cities, such as New York or 
Chicago. These are at the disposal of 
executives or customers. Yet it could hap
pen that an executive uses the facilities 
for his wife and friends (who also hap
pen to be customers) to take in the World 
Series, or the opera, or some plays. Are 
the facilities then for the convenience of 
the employer or the executive? Similarly, 
are planes, yachts, seaside cottages, or 
duck blinds required for corporate pur
poses or for the personal joy of officials?

In "Expense Accounts for Executives," 
in the July issue of the Yale Law Jour
nal, V. Henry Rothschild and Rudolph 
Sobemheim observe that “ swindle sheet”  
has become accepted corporate slang for 
the expense account. In the days of no, 
or low, income taxes, the swindle sheet 
was strictly an affair between the cor
poration and the executive, between the 
employer and the employe. If executives 
chose to be free spenders and loose in 
their accounting, such self-beneficiation 
came directly out of the corporate pocket, 
out of stockholders. But nowadays, such 
extravagance comes out of your pocket 
and mine, as taxpayers. The corporation 
treats the outlay as an expense which 
reduces taxable profits and the benefi
ciary gets a hidden income — a higher 
standard of living, also not taxable.

Corporate prerequisites are often deter
mined by the beneficiaries, the execu
tives and directors, themselves. In con
trast, the prerequisites of government of
ficials are determined by legislation, and. 
compared to <»rporation prerequisites, 
are modest.

Rothschild and Sobernheim recommend 
that corporations be required in income 
tax returns to specify the cost of fa
cilities at the disposal of executives. To
day, such expenses are lumped with oth
er items. The federal agent auditing a 
return has to ferret them out—and often 
can’t.

If executives are forced to detail com 
pany expenses for, say, yachts, hunting 
lodges, airplanes, residences in other ci
ties, they’d subject themselves to ques
tioning: Who uses these facilities? To 
what extent? The answers would answer 
the further question: For whose conven
ience are the facilities maintained—the 
corporation’s or the corporation’s offi
cials?

I n e z  R o b b
Hula Hoop Hops Atlantic

Home again, and as I thumb through 
my notes—a magpie’ s nest—I can re
port without fear of concentration that 
all of England is twirling.

The hula hoop has jumped the Atlantic 
and is the biggest American coup since 
wartime powdered eggs. It—the hoop—is 
enjoying a success that threatens every 
sacroiliac in the B ritl^  Isles.

"W e have just flown in quantities of 
the genuine article from the United 
States,”  crow competing merchants in 
newspaper ads. "Ladies’ hoop-la pants of 
elastic that firm the squirm”  are on sale 
to hold that line behind when the girls 
go hoop-a-boop.

"The National Hula Hoop Championship 
of Britain”  is now under way, with a 
challenge bowl and lesser prizes for tbe 
champs. On teevee, young ladies with 
classy' chassis demonstrating hoop-happi
ness and know-how have almost chased 
the popular American horse operas off 
the screen.

If hoops are a craze here at home, they 
are an obsession in England. Every day 
there is Dervish Day!

Also, I see from my notes that some
thing identified as "skiffle”  is replacing 
rock ’n’ roll in England. Would that I had 
the words—printable—to describe this mu
sical aberration. But since I have never 
yet caught up with r ’n’ r, I can hardly 
compare the two. Maybe skiffle ia pro
gressive rock ’n’ roll. My impression was 
that of St. Vitus Dance on a washboard.

The British are naturally proud to be 
the first to offer jet plane so^ ioe  acrosa 
the Atlantic in the present jet age race. 
When their jet Comet 4 flashed home 
first, a half-dozen London papers dusted 
off and rewrote an ancient nursery 
rhyme.

The best version reads:
"Twinkle, twinkle little Bn*("gj 
How I  wooder where you’re goinc.

Up above the clouds so high.
Like a Comet in the sky.”

Americans grin and bear it, until the 
Boeing gets going.

London’s beat generation In Soho and 
on the edge of Chelsea has taken to going 
barefoot (what chilblains ahead!) and 
meeting in dark, sinister-looking little es
presso coffee dives. T. S. Eliot’s newest 
play, “ The Elder Statesman," was a joy 
to this theatre buff. Parents In England, 
as in America, are campaigning against 
herror films. The latest mild flu epidemic 
In London is known as "cocktail flu”  be
cause you get it at parties, I guess.

And, finally, before I throw away those 
notes, whatever became of pretty girls, 
who used to sprout like dandelions 
at beauty contests?

In London, I stayed at the Westbury 
H^el, which was headquarters for all the 
Miss World contestants. And, so help me, 
most of the young ladies looked like refu
gees from a Charles Addams’ attic.

The girls, except Mist Japan (a real 
beauty), obviously used a putty-colored 
foundation cream and face powder to 
match. And the latest In lipstick Is practi
cally colorless but slightly phosphores
cent. And, obviously, it was against the 
rules to comb the hair. I met Miss Italy 
in a dark hall one evening and fainted 
from fright.

During a party at the Westbury for the 
young ladies, the harassed chaperone of a 
Latin entry rushed up to me In great agi
tation and asked If I had seen her 
charge.

‘ ‘She haf ze body of a woman. Mag- 
slfiquel" she cried, "but she has tha 
mind of a child! She cannot be left alone 
for a m om ent!"

L  • gander at her half-woman, 
half-child, in her dirty make-np, and felt 
she was in no danger of attack from any
one but the sanitary inspector.
(OopyrleM ISM, TttXan t|TiHts|i Jmi
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Delightful Blend
Mrs. Bill Unger, who Is being presented In a one-man show at 
Howard County Junior College library, holds one-of her paintings 
which is included In the exhibit. Titled “ The Jug", the picture is a 
pleasing blend of browns, yellows, orange, red and green against a 
Mexican scrape. The collection may be viewed at any time that 
the library is open during the next month.

Art Show 
Features 
Mrs. Unger

Opened to the public this mom 
ing was a one-man art show of 
paintings by Mrs. William Unger, 
1801 Nolan. The display hangs in 
the library at Howard County Jun
ior College, where it will remain 
for a month.

About 20 canvases are included 
in the collection, the majority of 
them oils. Portraits, which make a 
fairly new field for Mrs. Unger, 
number six; she has several more 
portraits to her credit.

Landscapes, seascapes and still 
life are shown in the exhibition.

Mrs. Unger, who is the mother 
of two sons, aged seven and 10 
years, is an employe of The Her
ald. She has done all but about 
three of the paintings in the ex
hibition in the past year.

Beginning her lessons in art 
when she was 12 years oid, she 
continued the study in San Angelo 
with Mrs. Earl Heddins of San 
Angelo College. She has been a 
student of Xavier Gonzales and 
took some correspondence work 
with Ralph Pierson. Last year she 
studied art in the evening class at 
Howard County Junior College, 
this summer with John A. Britten- 
ham of Webb AFB.

The exhibition is being present
ed through the sponsorship of Paul 
Vagt, librarian at the college, and 
Mrs. Richard Patterson, art in
structor at HCJC.

Lomax HD Club Attends 
Luncheon: Plans Carnival

Plans for the carnival to be giv
en by the Lomax Home Demon
stration Club, were formulated at 
the meeting held Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Waymon Etchison.

Mrs. Etchison was hostess for a 
luncheon, with members of the 
club as guests. She brought the

Sunshine Club Tells 
Christmas Project

The Christmas project for the 
Sunshine Club at Otischalk was 
selected at a meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
J. N. Hutcheson. Mrs. Doris Chalk 
Cole was hostess.

Members will bring grocery 
items to the next meeting, which 
will be held on Nov. 20 in the home 
of Mrs. E. G. Patton. The collection 
will be presented to some family 
in the area, it was decided.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
by the group and a variety of 
games played. Mrs. Tom Buckner 
of Big Spring attended as a guest.

devotion, based on the book of 
Proverbs, and discussed ways of 
reading and understanding the Bi
ble.

Mrs. Neil Fryar, in her report 
of the recent council meeting, told 
of the home tour which is plan
ned for Monday.

Members will send gifts to the 
McKnight Sanatorium to be used 
in the Christmas Gift Shop for the 
patients to send to loved ones. 
The parcel is to be sent from 
the club by Nov. 15.

The carnival, which is to be 
given at the community center, 
will begin at 6 p.m. on Oct. 25. 
Hot dogs, pie, coffee and cold 
drinks will be served, and there

To College Station
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Choate left 

this morning for College Station 
where they will visit their son. 
Sonny Choate, who is a senior stu
dent in agricultural economics at 
Texas A&M College. Before the 
couple returns Monday, they will 
attend the prison rodeo in Hunts
ville.

Sweet Potatoes Make 
Bargain List This Week

Mtiny Texas markets are fea
turing sweet potatoes this week 
since shipments have increased 
from Louisiana and East Texas.

As a result, prices are the most 
attractive this season, says the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

Irish potatoes are also plentiful, 
but prices are slightly higher since 
supplies from Texas fields have 
just about played out and most 
shipments are now coming from 
Western states, costing more be
cause of the longer haul.

Cauliflower, eggplant, cabbage, 
turnip greens and kale, mostly

from local truck gardens, are In 
good supply again.

Lettuce and tomatoes are up 
from a week ago as well as on
ions. California celery is slightly 
higher, but still a good buy.

California sweet corn is becom
ing plentiful and so are Louisiana 
valentine beans.

Apples dominate bargains in 
fruits. Cranberries are slightly 
cheaper than a week ago. Citrus 
fruits from South Texas are in 
light supply because of floods.

Not much change in meat prices 
this week. Broilers, fryers and 
pork still wear bargain tags. Eggs 
are slightly stronger.

will be various booths and a cake 
walk.

Proceeds from the carnival will 
be placed in the club treasury for 
their projects. The public has been 
urged to attend the affair.

Mrs. Wiley Williams gave a dis
cussion on artificial respiration. 
Mrs. Dee Cravens was introduced 
as a new member.

Mrs. Jimmy Stallings will be 
hostess at 2 p.m. on Nov. 6.

Chick Peas
Chick peas may be bought in 

cans. Drain them and dress with 
olive oil, vinegar, salt, pepper; 
serve with anchovies, sliced toma
toes and cucumbers, boneless and 
skinless sardines and water cress 
or other greens for a first course.

Phoebe Class Meets 
With Mrs. Burchell

Members of the Phoebe Class of 
Baptist Temple, meeting Thursday 
evening with Mrs. W. A. Burch
ell Jr., presented gifts to two of 
their leaders. Recipients were Mrs. 
Joyce Adams, retiring president, 
who brought the devotion, and 
Mrs. A. D. Nanny, incoming pres
ident. Mrs. Lorraine Sims worded 
the prayer.

Announcement was made of the 
installation service planned for 
Monday evening, in conjunction 
with the Sunday School clinic.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford, a guest, 
joined seven members for the 
meeting.

Chile Peppers
Ever hear of canned green chili 

peppers? This good food, mild in 
flavor, is delicious with eggs.

To Be Wed
Mrs. Leroy Weatherford of La- 
mesa announces the engagement 
and appm chln| marriage of her 
dan^ter, Barbara, to Mbieolm 
Lambert of Fort Collins. Colo. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lambert, Doiores, Coio. Vows 
wiil be exchanged Nov. 19 at the 
home of the bride-eiect’s brother- 
in-iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roiand Muitins, Ackerly.

Harmonsons Leave 
Saturday For Three 
Weeks In Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harmonson 
plan to fly to New York City, Sat
urday night, on the first leg of an 
airborne journey that will take 
them to England, Holland, Italy 
and France before their return 
home Nov 6.

Winner of a sales contest spon
sored by Overseas Motors in Fort 
Worth, Harmonson Motors’ distrib
utor for BMC products, Harmon
son received a cash prize toward 
the European trip. The couple 
will be honored at a cocktail par
ty and dinner in New York be
fore boarding the plane for London, 
Monday. In the British city they 
will attend the London Motor Show 
and be luncheon guests of the 
Rolls Royce company. Oct. 26, 
they will travel to Goodwood for 
the Motor Trials.

Other major stops on their 
three-week trip are planned in 
Amsterdam. Rome, Nice and Par
is.

J. Archer Honored 
At Family Party

ACKERLY—Present for a recent 
celebration in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Archer were their 
children, Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. 
Lucy Britten, both of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Wayne Smith and Martha of 
Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Archer. The occasion was the 
birthday anniversary of Mr. Arch
er. • • •

Mrs. H. C. Bristow was in Pe
cos this past week as a guest of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Bristow.

Also in Pecos was Mrs. G. W. 
Williams, who visited her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Williams. She 
stopped in Midland to visit another 
son. Jack Williams.

The George Rheas have been 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bell of Sansom. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Alfred 
Herring and sons.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . F. Rhea have been their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Rhea Jr. 
of Brownfield. The senior Rheas 
have returned from Odessa, where 
they visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Rhea.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Caffie and 
children of Knott were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Bristow.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

 ̂ Eyebrow Tricks Help 
Give 'Natural' Look

Tarzan's Mate
Mw Bipnf. 
Baable far

. wba plays Jane In the current Tarun series has no 
the tree swinging scenes. Eve admita learning a great 
gtamanr sinca arriving In Hallywaad.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  “ Nineteen is 

my lucky number,”  Eve Brent 
told me when we had lunch to
gether. “ And I am Tarzan’s 19th 
mate.”

This attractive blonde from Fort 
Worth, Texas, admitted that she 
had wanted to be an actress ever 
since she was a little girl.

“ I knew when 1 came to Holly
wood I would have to lose my 
Southern accent, so I tried never 
to have one. I listened to the way 
the people talked on the radio and 
corrected my speech from them.”

Eve believes that God helps 
those who help themselves so she 
kept an image in mind of what 
she wanted to do and be.

“ You have to work. You can't 
just dream,”  Eve observed. “ I 
worked with litie theater ^oups 
and began studying dramatics in 
school, and I never realized that 
my love for sports would help my 
career.

“ I ‘ don’t have a double and I 
think being able to swing on a 
rope so easily helped me get the 
part of Jane. I can recommend 
swinging on a rope as a wonderful 
waist r^ u cer. It gives such a good 
pull. You don’t have to hang very 
long at a time. Just do It often." 
she advised.

We were chatting in the lunch 
room at MGM when Eve sud^jenly 
said;

“ Every girl in this room is beau
tiful! But then you can’t live in 
Hollywood without learning to im
prove yourself.”

I asked Eve for her favorite 
glamour trick.

“ It’s the art of using make-Up 
to give a natural look. I’ve learn
ed to shape my eyebrows with 
tiny pencil strokes blended in 
with my own hairs so that you 
can’t tell it. I think eyebrows are 
very important. I hate stray hair, 
and I have a magnifying mirror 
and I pluck mine regularly. But 
1 always use hot water to open

the pores first and afterwards to 
close them I use an astrigent.

“ Every night I brush my eye
brows with odorless castor oil to 
make them soft and help them 
to grow,”  she added.

“ Another trick Hollywood has 
taught me is to match my make
up to my skin. If you are really 
observant, you will discover that 
your complexion varies from day 
to day as well as with the sea
son. 'There is more pink in your 
cheeks when you are rested than 
when you are tired, so I believe 
in keeping powder and make-ip 
in a variety of shades,”  Eve said 
as we parted.

Husbands 
Are Guests 
At Dinner

A dinner and card games en
tertained husbands of the Forson 
Study Club members Thursday 
evening in the Forsan School caf
eteria.

Autunui leaves decwated the 
buffet table and the small tables 
at which couples were seated. 
Pumpkins also added color to the 
decor.

Following the dinner, games of 
“ crazy bridge”  were played, with 
the high score going to Mrs. Ted 
Henry. Mrs. J. W. Skeen took the 
low score prize.

Included in the 50 attending were 
three new club members, Mrs. 
Roy Lamb, Mrs. Leroy Prescott 
and Mrs. E . M. Bailey. The next 
meeting was announced for 4 p.m. 
at the school on Nov. 6.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. Skeen, Mrs. Joe T. HoUaday, 
Mrs. A. J. McNallen, Mrs. J. F. 
Blake, Mrs. Sam Moreland and 
Mrs. Charles Wash.

Fathers' Night, 
Anniversary Are 
Observed By P~TA

Fathers* Night and the anniver- 
s ^  of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation were combined at the 
Thursday eveniM meeting of the 
Airport P-TA. Tlie group met at 
the school.

Theme of the program was 
Citizenship; it was presented by 
the two sixth grades, taught by 
O. B. Williams and J. L. Rankin. 
The room count was won by the 
room belonging to Rankin.

Delegates to the convention, 
slated for Nov. 11-41 in El Paso, 
were elected. They are Mrs. Sid 
Richardson and L. D. Spradling, 
with Mrs. C edi Earp as alternate.

Roy Phemister, ininister of the 
Church of Christ, gave the devo
tion.

It was announced that the first 
grade, taught by Mrs. Grace Hub- 
banl, was the winner of the mem
bership drive contest. Leo Frank 
was the winner of the special 
prize; 68 were present.

Installation Ritual 
Is Held By Circle

In a ritual with the rainbow as 
theme, officers of the Evening 
Circle of First Baptist WMS were 
installed Thursday evening by Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor. The occasion was a 
covered dsh  supper at the church.

Stressing the ^ tie s  of each of
ficer, Mrs. Taylor pinned ribbons 
in various colors to those install
ed. Mrs. Clayton Swinney is chair
man; Mrs. L. T. Hargroves Sr., 
co-chairman; Mrs. T. L. Bennett, 
secretary-h'easurer.

Serving as chairmen wili be 
Mrs. S. M. Winham, program; 
Mrs. F. C. Gambill, prayer; Mrs. 
C. C. Coffee, community missions; 
Mary Ann Attaway, mission study; 
Mrs. Ruby Biliings, pubiidty; and 
Mrs. Armour L ^ ,  stewardship.

Mrs. Coffee will be hostess to 
the circle at 7:90 p.m. Nor. 10.

Carnival Plans Made 
By Coahoma FHA

COAHOMA—The Future Home 
Makers Chapter of Coahoma High 
Schooi met recently to make plans 
for a side show they will sponsor 
in the carnival to be held at the 
school on the evening of O d. 25. 
Plans were also made for the club 
to attend the area meeting to be 
held in Roby on Saturday. Twen
ty of the girls plan to atterid. Shar
on Kay Kinley will be running for
fifth vice president.

* • •
Mrs. R. B. DeVaney has return 

ed to her home here following i 
two months visit in Cortez, Colo 
with her daughter and family, the 
Hubert Hayworths. She also visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Don Elder in 
Seagraves, and her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett DeVaney of Goid 
smith. • • •

The Bonnie Naomi Circie of the 
Coahoma Presbyterian Church 
met Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Owen with 
Mrs. Frank Loveless as cohostess.

1948 Hyperions Reflect Upon 
Federation At Fall Luncheon

Luncheon from a setting em
phasizing fall splendor was serv
ed to 20 m em l^ s  of the 1948 
Hyperion Club, Thursday at the 
home of the president, Mrs. ZoUie 
Boykin. Joining her as hostesses 
were Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Don 
Penn and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

Mrs. H. W, Smith keynoted the 
program on federation with pre
views of joint interests. She point
ed out that (me should think o^

Gold Star Mothers 
Meet With Mrs. Lees

Mrs. Alfred Moody will attend 
the meeting of the state board. 
Gold Star Mothers, set for Oct. 
26 in Dallas. The announcement 
came Thursday morning when the 
local unit met with Mrs. Harry 
Lees.

Mrs. Roy Franklin, hospital 
chairman, t(dd the group of six 
of the coffee sponsored by the 
women Wednesday at the VA Hos
pital. This is a monthly project 
for the GSM.

The next assembly wiU be at 
9:30 a.m. Nov. 20 at the home of 
Mrs. Moody. 1514 Tucson.

federcition in tem u of “ we”  rath
er than “ I” . Further discussion of 
the subject at the national, state, 
district, city and council levels

Philathea Class Has 
Monthly Dinner Meet

Mrs. Harold Parks and her 
group were hostesses to the Phila- 
Uiea Class at First Methodist 
Church, Thursday evening. A cov
ered dish dinner preened the 
monthly business meeting, at 
which Mrs. M. R. Turner presided.

Special music was sung by Mrs. 
N. B. Furlong, accompanied by 
Roberta Gay.

Pumpkins and orange pyracan- 
tha berries decorated the table 
where places were laid for 30.

developed the thought, “ Serrloe to 
what one pays for the space h*
occupies.”

Other speakers were Mrs. Irons. 
Mrs. Boykin, Mrs. Choc Smith an d . 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. They an
nounced that 11 of the 12 charter 
members of their unit remain in 
the club.

The business session centered 
around a discussion of possible 
projects, and a past president* 
pin was presentee! to Mrs. Mc
Ewen. The club’s scrapb<x>k, which 
won third in the s t ^  competi
tion and first in the district, was 
on display.

The women will assemble next 
at 2 p.m. Nov. 20, at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, 800 Edwards 
Blvd., with Mrs. Roy Townsend 
as cohostess.

nSHER'S
tINCI 1SS7

CASUAL 
SHOPPE

G O W N S
A Good Selection Priced 5.95 Up

IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 
Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9.30 TU 6:00

1339
10-20

WITH TNf NfW
PHOTO-GUIDE

Youthful Style
For sheer flattery, nothing tops 

the youthful princess style. And 
it’s such (Mightful sewing for the 
home dressmaker.

No. 1339 is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 
18, 20. Size 12, 32 bust, short 
sleeve, 5% yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete tewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed isside the book.

look Mom-no locos!

with practical Shu-Lock

Sizes: 11-3; Widths: B-C-D
H ere’s a husky new style 
your little man will really like.
Styled just like D a d ’s, haiKisome and rugged, 
and made with the traditionally fine quality 

and perfect fit for which Buster Brown 

to so famous.

N

Zelma Jeakiat, May Rebiasoa 
Aad

Kay Ketchnm
Hava Jolaed The SUN At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
Aad lavlte Friends Te CaB

AM S-tlM (*r Aef let— li 
Mil JaksMa

Your Portrait
And Rdmtmbdr:

20%  OFF X "  Now Thru Oct. 31

EflRR WotoCE l̂ER
311

Ranaels
Dial

AM 4-28II

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
exam ined and g lasses fitted  a t T S O
Those who want to b« sure place 
their confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry at T S O . Their 
eyes ore NOT ONLY thoroughly and 
scientifically examined to determine 
whether or not glasses ore needed.
BUT ALSO THE INTERIOR OF EACH J
EYE IS EXAMINED FOR POSSIBLE '
DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glasses w ill NOT be 
prescribed or fitted unless needed.
So, if YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT 
YOUR EYES, hove them examined at 
T S O ,  soon.

OWfCTEO 8Y Dr. 9. J. teem , Or N Jay tagrr*. OtrOMETtlStS

’’ - — O c H t a c i  -----------

FINEST QUAUTY
in S E S .................J l l . MSingle 

Vision
COMPUTt WITH (XAMINATION

Single
Vision

GLASSES
As Low A s . »U.tt

COMPlETf WITH FIAMC/ UNSCS 
AND (XAMINATION

/Kt II WEEKLY
eT S o  less

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4*2251 BIG SPRING

PRECISION VISION
SINCE II3S

Texas S t a t e  
O p t ic a l

MIDLAND
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
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Legron Leader Endorsed For 
Opposing Racialism Movement

Rajrmond Andrews of Big 
Sprioc. 19th district AnMricao Le- 
gioa eonunander, has received the 
eBdoteemeot of local Legionnaires 
for his battle against a movement 
to exclude Negro youths from par- 
tkipatioa in the Legion’s “ Boys 
State”  program.

E xch^on from the program for 
reason of color or creed would de
feat the p u r p o s e  of teaching 
AnMricanism, for which the pro
gram is designed. Andrews told 
the Department of Texas Execu- 
tiva Committee in Austin last 
weekend.

The Big Springer argued that a 
boy nominated by a local post 
should be accepted into -the Bt^sUng

State (HTOgram. He won the back
ing of the executive committee in 
Austin and last sight. Big Spring 
Legionnaires went on record en- 
doning Andrews* stand.

Andrews led a discussion last 
night of plans for the fall district 
convention to be held Oct. 25-26 in 
Plainview. The local post will send 
12 v o t i^  delegates, plus a large- 
non-voting ddegation, to the meet
ing. Delegates will be named at 
the post’s Oct. 23 meeting.

The post also changed its meet
ing time to 7;90 p.m. each Thurs
day, effective Oct. 23.

A report from the building com
mittee on the possibility of build- 

a small-kitchen-lacility for the

'GET TICKETS NOW'

Concert Season About To 
Open, Brophy Reminds

hut was received and the plan 
and cost estiniate is to be com
pleted. Members aixl their wives 
are to meet at the Hut Sunday 
afternoon for further planning.

Byron Hill reported for the en
tertainment committee that addi
tional indoor games are to be se
cured and that the Legion Hut 
will be kept open on Saturday 
afternoons if the membership de
sires.

Mrs. Marvin P a t t e r s o n  an
nounced the auxiliary sponsored 
bingo night will be held Saturday 
night instead of O ct 25, to avoid 
c o i^ c t  with the district conven
tion in Plainview. The social will 
begin-at 7;30 p jn . _

Post's Youth
People in the Big Spring area 

who have delayed obtaining their 
memberships in the Big Spring 
Concert Assn, were urged Friday 
by Maj. Vincent Brophy. presi
dent. to do so promptly.

The initial program of the series 
is 1 ^  than a week away—next 
Thursday evening to be exact — 
when the San Antonio Symphony 
comes to town.

day evening, therefore, will catch 
what is one of the nation's out
standing musical organizations as 
it enters a new season fresh and 
full of spontaniety.

Memberships ($7.50 and $3.50 for 
the series) may be had from di
rectors, by writing box 87, or at 
Alexander’s jewelry.

At a check-up meeting of di
rectors Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Arch Carson, it was 
disclosed that the association is 
nearing its minimum membership 
goal.

“ We could certainly not hold the 
invitation to a season’s member
ship open beyond the first offer
ing,’* said Maj. Brophy. “ On the 
other hand we are anxious that 
everyone who can will participate 
in t ^  year’s collection of what 
we consider excellent entertain
ment.**

Other programs include the 
Pulitzer prize winning play, “ The 
Diary of Anne Fnm k;’ ’ Ruth 
Page’s Chicago Opera Ballet; and 
Dylan Todd, rising young ballad 
and folk song singer. Frances 
Lederer has the lead in the fa
mous play, whOe Marjorie Tall- 
chief and George Skibine are the 
stars of the bsulet.

Victor AUesandro, picked as the 
man who had done the most for 
American Music in 1956, is to open 
the season Saturday evening with 
the San Antonio Symphony. The 
Big Spring appearance on Tburs-

Small Nations 
Seek Atom Plan

UNITED NATIONS (APr — A 
move grew among the U.N.’s 
small nations to prod the Big 
Three into working out a common 
plan for halting nuclear weapon 
tests. The idea is to get the Ge
neva talks off to a good start.

Sweden is spearheading the 
move, which has received enthu
siastic support from many small 
countriee and was noted with in
terest by the major Western pow
ers.

The Soviet Union has been in
sisting that only a call for an 
im m ^ ate , unconditional halt to 
tests would contribute to the suc
cess of the Geneva parley.

The United States and Britain 
refuse to agree to a permanent 
ban on tests until agreement can 
be reached on an inspection and 
contnrf system to ensure against 
violatioas. They have offered to 
join the Soviet Union in a one- 
year stoppage while efforts are 
made to agree on a control sys
tem.

Activities Fund
Receives $200

The American Legion Youth Ac
tivities Fund received a needed 
boost with a preliminary report of 
the current Safety Seal campaign.

More than $200 has been added 
to the depleted fund which fi
nances many of the Legion’s youth 
and welfare activities.

Bert Stams reported that the 
15th annual safety seal program 
was half comirfet^ with unusual 
interest being received by mem
bers and the general poblic.

Benefitting be the Howard 
County Post’s Boy Scout troop, 
junior baseball team, high school 
oratorical oonteat, the annual 
awards for outstanding studmts in 
the high school, junior high schools 
and Howard County Junior College 
and the summer Boy’s State pro
gram in Austin.

The report was given members 
of the Post by Foy Dunlap, fi
nance officer, at the Thuraday 
night meeting and full aupport of 
the Legion’s safety program and 
use of the seals to promote H was 
urged by the executive committee.

Bonds Aro Sot For 
Cor Theft Suspects

Driving Official 
Involved In Wreck

Double Honorees 
Have Birthday Fete

Two of the three accidents which 
occurred Thursday came on Gregg. 
One of them involved the driver’s 
license inspector.

In the 200 block of N. Gregg, 
cars driven by Jade Johnaon, 1008 
Lincoln, and Margocie Evans, 707 
Ohio, were in collision.

Johnson, the driver’s license In
spector, was in a vehicle owned 
by the state.

Ruby Heffner, Lamesa, and 
Sherwin A g e e ,  1206 Ridgerond, 
were involved in a collision at 3rd 
and Gregg. At 15th and Scurry. 
Iva Gorrell, 1404 Settles, was In 
an accident with Charlea Lusk.

Brownfield Parents 
Searching For Son

Mr. and M n . Santos Galavan of 
Brownfield art anxioua to learn 
of the whereabouts of their son, 
Johnny, 13.

Joh n^  was last seen Wednes
day at 6 p.m. on the Lamesa 
h i^ w ay out of Brownfield in com 
pany srith three other boys.

He is about 5 feet 2 inches tall, 
medium build, has black hair 
with a flattop cut, and was wear
ing blue jeans, a light green shirt 
and red school jacket with a mu
sic insignia. Anyone knowing of 
the whereabouts of the lad is urged 
to notify the sheriff at Brownfield 
or Mr. and Mrs. Galavan at C(4e- 
man Park. Brownfield.

FORSAN—Mrs. W. D. Nichols 
feted her daughter, Brenda, 9. and 
Karen Moore, 7, with a party on 
their Joint birthday. Gueets played 
games and enjoyed refreshments

Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Oglesby are 
on vacation In Denton, where they 
are viaitinf their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oglesby 
They will alto stop in Dallas, Mul
len and Odessa.

Mrs. Vera Harris was in Robert 
Lee, recently, with Mr. and M n  
James Craig and children.

Mr. and M n . Jim Craig visited 
a daughter and her family, the J. 
T. Kellys, in Odessa.

Mr. ^  M n. B. R. Wilson are 
on a month’s vacation. They plan 
to visit in Borger with a son and 
hia family, the C. C. Wilsons, and 
in Lewisville and Fort Worth with 
other relatives. Also slated ia 
fiahing trip to Tucumcari Lake in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Miller of 
Forsan are hunting deer while on 
vacation. They are joined by their 
son. Mr. and M n. Wesley Miller, 
and her brother and hia wife, Mr. 
and M n. Charles Tindol of Big 
Spring.

Burglars Strike 
2 Nights In Row

Burglan have entered the office 
of Louis Jean Thompaon the past 
two nights.

Thompson said his office in the 
Wasson Building downtown was 
entered Wednesday night, and $28 
was taken. It was also entered 
Thursday night, but nothing was 
found missing

Both times, the police reported, 
burglan entered via the transom.

Gospel Meeting
Marvin Hayes of Sterling G ty 

will conduct a gospel meeting at 
Forsan Church of Christ, begin
ning Sunday and extending for a 
week. The public ia Invited to at 
tend the services at 7:30 p.m. 
daily. (

Suspects Arretted

Storm Probed
MIAMI (A P )-W ind gusts of 63 

m.p.h. were detected today in a 
squally area about 200 miles south 
of Bermuda. A hurricane hunter 
plane went to investigate.

Student Load At
H O C  Up 15 Pet.

The net student load at How
ard County Junior College is at 
least 15 per cent higher than a 
year ago. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent, reported to the board of 
trustees at the monthly meeting 
■niursday.

Total college credit load is 5.969 
semester hours, from which 342 
hours will have to be deducted for 
state per capita payments be
cause some students are no longer 
at freshman and sophomore lev
els. When divided by a standard 
student load, this gives 373 as 
against 323.7 a year ago. Dr. Hunt 
said.

The board was informed that the 
federal government will require a 
certification of ability to p ^ o r m  
under an agreement to furnish two 
proposed dormitories. Once this is 
prorided and the final plans ap
proved, the federal loan funds up 
to $600,000 will become available.

Dt . Hunt indicated that Puckett 
ft French, architect-engineer, may 
have the final plans and qiecifica- 
Uons out Mon, and in that event 
the board may adopt a method of 
certificatioa sHiile MtUng the date 
for bid openiagi.

The furatture  eommlttee alM Is 
due to make aome reconuneoda-
tkms regardiiif fam isliings at the 

Roberta Stadaiit Union B(Dora Roberta Studant Union Build- 
lag. la coonectloB with the pro- 
poeed man’s and wofnaa’s d o ^ -  
torlaa. Board Pratident Horaec

Garrett said some consideration 
should be given to names for the 
halls.

CITT
TKMPKaATUBES

Mkt. Mia.
BIO SPRINO ......................  75
AbUma .   n
Amarillo ................................  m

Dr. Hunt was instructed by the 
board to get some estimates on 
cost of paving and gutter around 
the new SUB. 'This big structure 
could be rea(iy for occupancy in 
little more than a month.

Chtcaio 
Danrer 
El Paso
Port Worth 
Oalreaton 
Naw York

The board expre.ssed interest in 
the possibility of the college oper
ating KBST during the evenings as 
basically an educational exten
sion project. The president was in
structed to obtain some more de
tailed estimates as to what would 
be involved in the way of per
sonnel or supervision.

Neil G. Hilliard, C.P.A., pre
sented the annual audit of the 
HCJC books. He was complimen
tary of the college’s progress and 
of its fiscal affairs. (A more de
tailed report will be in Sunday’s 
Herald).

Borden Wildcat Gets Second
Plug, Howard Venture Faili

tIm  Great Western No. 1 Baird 
wildcat in Bordeo County M being 
plugged for the secood time, and 

Howard County wildcat has been 
listed as a dry bole.

Operator at the Great Western 
venture about nine miles north
east of Gail found salt water whito 
swabbing the Pennsylvanian. It ia 

re-entry of a hole drilled and 
abandoned originally in 1950.

The Howard duster is the A. K. 
Guthrie No. 1 Bronaugh e i^ t  
miles southwest of Big Spring 
and a mile southeast of the Moore 
pod.

Bordon

the teat, fluid was all salt water. 
Operator was ready to plug it to-

In the Rafter Cross field. Har
per ft Huffman No. 1 Hiawatha- 
Stoker penetrated to 8.382 feet in 
lime and chert.'' It is C NE NE, 
2-8Mn, TftP Survey. „

Shdl No. 1 Jones, C SW SW, 
42S-97, HftTC Survey, was taking 
logs today at a bottom of 8,175 
feet. The wildcat is aix mUes 
southwsst of Fluvanna.

Nina miles east of Gail in the 
L u ^  (Clear Fork) pool, Shdl No. 
1 A Williams set surface string at 
343 fa st It is 1,060 from north and 
3,310 from west lines, 259-97, HftTC 
Survef.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, a wild
cat 10 miles northeast of Gail, 
was bottomed at 2.479 feet and 
iveparing to set intermediate
casing today. It ia 1.900 from north 
and 660 from east lines, 476-97, 
HftTC Survey.

Great Western No. 1 Baird, C 
NW NW, 37-304n, Gibson Survey, 
swabbed 134 b a r r ^  of fluid in six 
hours, and during the last half of

Ralph Gilbert 
Is Interviewed
By Psychologist

Dog To Settle Down
Maverick, a resaarcefal Deberman wha raised himself frera a imp 
aad made a hobby sf oatwitttag dog eatchers. gets the first affec- 
UoB he’s bad la faar yean  af life frsm M n. Harry C nw a. who 
became hia lin t  owner. North Hollywood dog catchen, who chased 
Maverick fear yean  as his fame spread, proaeoaced him the 
smartest dog they’ve ever seca. A dart-gam tranquilizer charge fin
ally stopped him aad he was tahea to the dog poaad. B in . C nw a 
boaght him for $136 at a spirited aacUoa held by the city.

A San Angelo psycludogiat had 
a lengthy interview with Ralph 
Gilbert, 21, under indictment for 
murder with malice, in the latter’s 
jail cell Thursday afternoon.

Defense attorneys had arranged 
for the specialist to talk to their 
client.

Gilbert is accused of murder in 
the death on June 17 of Oayton 
Stewart, pioneer rancher, on the 
latter's ranch near Forsan.

BY CTC

Graduated Speed 
Zones Suggested

Walter Grioe, justice of the 
peace, set $3,000 bonds in the cases 
against James D. Searcy. Fred D. 
Kemper and Joe C. Erwin Friday 
morning. The trio, charged with 
theft of an automobile, had not 
made bond at noon Friday.

They had been returned earlier 
this week from Texarkana where 
they had been arrested and the 
1955 Ford they had taken owned 
by Thelma Davis, had been re
covered.

l l ie  Citizens’ Traffic Commis
sion Thursday night called for a 
graduated s p ^  ^ e d u le  on high
ways here and urged other traffic 
measures at its monthly meeting.

The organization approved a 
slate of requests which will be 
forwarded to the City Commission 
for action. Among the requests: 
Raising tha speed on highways 
to 40 m.p.h. in outlying districts, 
giving several north-south streets 
more right of way, erection of 
portable signs near Watiiington 
School, and relocation of aome traf
fic signs which are now covered by 
shrubs.

slightly wfasre they are hidden by 
shrubs, the effectiveness of the 
signs would be greatly increased 

In other business, the CTC 
announced plans to investigate 
an educational program for driv
ers srfao are convicted of traffic 
vkdations.

Defmse attorneys have indicated 
they intend to offer an insanity 
defense and tlw first step in the 
preparation of this defense was 
the interview their client had with 
tba San Angelo specialist.

So far no official action along 
this line has bean taken although 
in a petition asking for a continu
ance in the case six weeks ago. the 
defense did assert that Gilbert 
was insane at the time of the 
slaying and is still insane.

The defense attorneys will have 
to file a formal motion and request 
with the court asking for a sanity 
hearing if they p r o c ^  with their 
plans. Meantime, Gilbert Is tenta
tively booked to go on trial on the 
m u r ^  count sometima late in 
December.

Pleads Guilty 
To Gun Runninu

H m  group said that the sudden 
change from the city’s 30 mile 
speed limit to 50 or 60 allowed 
outside the d ty  could be les
sened by an intermediate increase 
or decrease on the edge of town.

On the arterial streets, the CTC 
felt that such streets as Main, 
Johnson and others should have 
the right of way over c r o s s  
streets, even south of 18th. It 
asked that the portable stop signs 
be placed on crosswalks on N. 
Monticello near the Washington 
Schotd. At the present, the stop 
signs are erected only on Bird- 
welL

HOUSTON fAP) — Robert Mc- 
Keown pleaded guUty yesterday to 
charges of conspiring to ship arms 
to Cuban rebels.

Services Saturday 
For Mrs. Young, 
Pioneer Of City

Last rites will be held at 10 a.m

Dawson
BOdwest No. 3 Davis, a new lo

cation in the Triple D (Pennsyl
vanian) fidd. sptKkIed and set sur
face casing at SIS feet today. It Is 
1,700 from south and 1,500 from 
west lines, 80-M. ELftRR Survey.

George Gibson completed tha 
No. 3 E^er in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) field for 176 barrels of oil 
flowing through a 30-84-inch choke. 
Gravity of the oil is 37.4 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio reached 663-1. 
The well is 660 from north and 
east lines, 37-34-4n, TftP Survey. 
Total depth is 9,300 feet, top of the 
pay zone is 8,073, and perforations 
am  from 8,173-6,358 feet.

Gorzo

section today. It U a wildcat 0  
NE NE. 13-S5-ln, TftP Survey.

Mitcholl
A. K. Turner of Big Spring 

the No. 1 George Dawson in 
the Westbrook field two miles 
north of Westbrook. DrUlsita is 
390 from north and west lines. 
35-28-ln, TftP Survey, and contract 
depth is 3,200 feet.

Stirling
Tennessee Gas No. 4 L. C. Gark, 

an old well in the Clark field, was 
deepened to the San Andres and 
finaled for 8.79 barrels of 27.5- 
degree oil and 61 per cent water 
on 24-hour potential test. The well 
is 2,340 feet from south and 1,756 
from east lines, 6-A, R. R. Wade 
Survey. Top of the pay zone is 
855 feet, and it produced from 
open hole.

Pretzels
LowOn
Calories

Operator started testing the El- 
lenburger with no gauges on pro
duction at the Sinclair^Shell No. 1 
Stoker after perforating from 
8,226-30 feet The venture is 660 
from south and 1,980 from west 
lines. 68-5, GHftH Survey, and five 
miles east of Post.

Southern Minerals ft Southern 
Gas No. 1 Davis was bottomed at 
3,822 feet and fishing. It is C SE 
SE, 20-2, TftNO Survey, and nine 
miles southwest of Justicsburg.

The S h ^  No. 1-G Slaughter 
made hole in lima and shale at 
3,337 fee t It is 13 miles south of 
P ost 660 from north and east 
Unas, Section 3, Abstract 1162.

General American No, 1 -4  
KooDsman, about nine miles south
west of Justioeburg, drilled at 
5,965 feet in lime. It is C NW 
NW, 4-2, TftNO Survey.

S ^  No. 1 Sims made hole at 
8,160 feet in lime. Drillaite is 1,980 
from south and 938 from west 
lines. 875-97, HftTC Survey.

Wilson No. 1 Connell drilled at 
5.462 feet in lime today after tak
ing a drillstem test from 5.34M6 
feet. Tool was open two hours, and 
recovery was 20 feet of slightly 
oil-cut mud. Location Is 1,900 from 
south and 660 from west lines, 65-5, 
GHftH Survey, and six miles east 
of P ost

Howord

Saturday for Mrs. Agnes Young, 
' first aettlers98, one of the very

In several areas, the CTC felt 
that by moving some traffic signs

North Carolinians 
Visit In Westbrook

Deputy E. W. York is in Mona
hans today to take custody of Billy 
C. Smith and Irene C. Smith, ar
rested there and wanted here for 
checks.

WEST TEXAS—Piitlz cloudz Uuouth 
SAturd»r. Frw ihowcn In D«I Rio-Xa^c 
P*M ATM. Not much chant* hi tatnpara- 
tur*.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partlj 
chnidT throufh Saturdar. Not much efaanta 
In tamporatur*.

WESTBR(X>K — (juest speaktf 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day evening was the Rev. Hoyt 
K. Wilde, pastor of the Blue Ridge 
Baptist Church in North Carolina. 
Rev. Wilde is a brother-in-law of 
the Westbrook pastor, the Rev. 
Gene Henson and was guest of 
the Henson family over the week
end; also here in Westbrook was 
the nephew, Victor Owen of North 
Carolina.

I4>AT rOUCAST 
wnST TEXAS—Tamporatur** I  to t  de- 

tr*M aboT* normal. Only minor dally 
chant**. Lltht to modorat* rain orer 
couth portion i othcrwla* llttl* or non*.

Members of the JOY Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church to elect officers. Mrs. 
Charlie Parrish was elected presi
dent; Mrs. R u ss^  Bird vice presi
dent; Mrs. Dalton Conaway, sec
retary, and Mrs. A. G. Anderson

MeKeown, who had originally 
pleaded innocent, abruptly told the 
court yesterday he wished to 
change his plea after Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham ovem iled de
fense motions and ordered federal 
attorneys to bring into the court
room n six-foot pile of seized 
weapons, including mortars, ma
chine guns and rifles.

“ I wish to tell you I did this,' 
McKeown said. “ I was never in 
trouble before but I got in so deep. 
I’m tired. I've been under a strain 
for six months.’ ’

“ Do you w a n t  to be re- 
arraigned?”  Ingraham asked.

“ I just want to say I’m guilty,' 
rep li^  McKeown, an oilman from 
Galena Park, Tex.

He pleaded guilty to one count 
of illegal arms possession and one 
count of conspiracy to violate the 
U.S. Conspiracy Act. Ingraham 
approved the government’s motion 
to dismiss three other counts of 
illegal arms possession.

Ingraham deferred sentencing 
until Oct. 24. The maximum pen
alty would be 10 years in prison 
and a fine of $12,000.

Federal agents seised the weap
ons last February in a bouse near 
Seabrook, Tex. Four other men 
and a woman arrested at the time 
are free under 18-month suspended 
sentences.

McKeown was accused of rent
ing the house in which the arms 
were stored.

The trial was in its second day 
when McKeown changed his pl<

of Big Spring.
M n. Young died here early

ITiursday after a long illness 
which h ^  completely disabled her. 
A requiem celebratioa of Holy 
Communion was in her mem
ory Friday morning at St. Mary’s 
E^scopal Church, to which the 
had devoted much of her time and 
substance in earlier days.

The rector, the Rev, William D. 
Boyd, will officiate at the funeral, 
and burial will be in the G ty Cem
etery beside the grave of h «  hus
band. John B. Young, who died 
in 1924. Nalley-PicUe Funeral 
Home ia in c h ^ e  of arrange
ments.

M n. Voung, who was born Ag
nes Van Gieson, came here 
around 1882, within a year after 
the town was started, and helped 
her mother with the operation of a 
hotel. She was leader of the young 
set in the frontier town and later 
served as grand matron of the 
Eastern Star in Texas.

PsUbesren are to be Obie Bris
tow, D. M. McKinney, W a l t o n  
Morrison, Bill McMurry, Jack 
Bennett and Tom Helton.

Firo Domogo Light

recording secretary-treasurer. M n. 
ElU;

Sao Antonio ........................  7S •
St. Lout* 82 a
Sun nFt* today at 8 12 pm., riaet Sat

urday at 8 51 a m Hlghaat tamparatura 
thU date M In 1817; lowaat thU dat* 
M In 1802 Maximum ratnfall thla date 
.84 In 1S15.

THE WEATHER ELS»:WHEEE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rlfh U w
Albany, cloudy ....................... 82 58
Albuquarqua. clear ....................... 80
Atlanta, cloudy ..............................  80
Blimarck. clear ............................  7I
Bocton. cloudy ...............................  82
Buffalo, cloudy ..............................  72
Chtcaco. clear .............................. 80
Cl*y*land. cloudy ..........................  78
Denrer. clear 
Dei Molnea. clear 
Datroll. clear 
Fort Worth, clear . 
Ralcn*. clear

Trustees also approved the 
monthly-financial statement show
ing receipts of $74,206 in the gen
eral fund and disbunements of 
$38,823 from this fund. The expen- 
ditvuwB were well within the bud
getary allotinent for the period. 
U w  board m em ben inspected a 
new apartment on the campus and 
were feted to cake and coffee by 
Mr. and M n. Haydon Murphy. 
They also ms<k a tour of the new 
SUB.

IndlanapoUa, clear ..........................  77
Kanaaa City, clear ......................... 84
Loe Ancelee. clear .........................  104
Loulavtile, claar .............................. 81
Memphla. claar ................................  81
Miami, cloudy .................................  81
Milwaukee, clear ............................  70
Mpla.-8t. Paul, cloudy ...................... ts
Naw Orleans, rain ..........................  77
New York, cloudy ....................... 78
Oklahoma City, clear .....................  80
Omaha, clear   77
Phitadelphla. cloudy .....................  81
Phoenix, clear ................    85
Pltliburfh. cloudy ..................  78
Portland. Maine, cloudy ................  71
Portland. Ore., cloudy ...................  7S
Rapid City, clear ..........................  73
Richmond, eloar ..............................  14
St Louti. clear .......................  82
Salt Lake City, clear ...................... 78
San DIeto. clear    *7
Ban Pranclsco. clear ................ At
Saattlo. clear ..........................  M

Pete ElUs will be reporter.
The class voted to buy palms 

for the church and to give a love 
box each month to the stale hos
pital at Big Spring. 'The box will 
be kept in the class room and any
one wishing to put in a fdft may 
do so. It will thffl be delivered to 
the hospital by class members.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oden Sunday were David Oden of 
Colorado City and Mr. and Bin. 
Lester Goswick and children of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. T. L. Ramaey has return
ed to her home in Clyde after 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer. She was accom
panied home by Mrs. Gemmer 
and Richard.

Doc Alvis is a patient in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital, Abilene. 
Visiting him Saturday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pent Hines, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and 
Mrs. Altis Gem m er and Richard.

Garden City Groups 
Hold Initiations

Firemen were called to a fire at 
the Joe Dunn residence at 1617 E. 
17th, about 1:30 a.m. today, but 
dainage was slight. The call went 
to the sub station at Eleventh and 
Birdwell. and fire devdoped from 
rags hanging in a heater closet. 
The firemen reported small dam
age to the closet, and some smoke 
damage to furnishings.

Attend Workshop
GARDEN C ITY -The FHA for

mal initiation ceremony, held re
cently in the high school study 
hall, conducted by Wanda Williams, 
FHA president.

New members are Shirley Hay
den. Sue Deese, Sue Parker, Dar
la Williams, Deanna Kay Over- 
ton, Sharon Gray, and Pat Holsen- 
beck.

The FFA recently initiated Da
vid Harris, Frank Cline, Ralph 
Hoelscher, Ralph Lawrence and 
Sonny H o lsen b ^  in the Green- 
hand Chapter.

Those advancing to Chapter 
Farmers are Gary Seidenberger, 
Bill Schraeder and Joe Carter.

Rex Browning, teacher in Big 
Spring's Special Education School, 
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, sdieduled 
to join the school’s faculty, are at
tending a workshop for spedsl 
education teachers in Austin. 
Also attending is Mrs. S. M. An
derson.

Continental No. 15-E Clay is 
staked in the Howard-GIasscock 
field about three miles east of For- 
san OB a 160-acre lease. Drillsito 
is 2,310 feet from south and 330 
from east lines, 189-29, WftNW 
Survey, and it will drill to 1,900 
fccC

The Conoco No. 15-A Clay is In 
the same area 990 from north and 
2,310 from east lines. 139-29, 
WftNW Survey. It will also pene
trate to 1,900 feet

Continental No. 5-1 G ay pump
ed 100 barrels of 29^1egree oil and 
27 per cent water on final test 
after being acidized with 1,000 gal
lons. Total depth is 2,562, but it is 
drilled out to 2.533. Top of pay zone 
Is 2,332, with perforations from 
2,494-513 feet. Location of the well 
is 390 from south and west lines 
127-29, WftNW Survey, in the How- 
srd-Glasscock pool.

In the same area, Schkade Bros, 
completed the No. 2 Edwards for 
only 4.76 barrels of 41-degree oil 
and 90 per cent water. It is 990 
from west and 1,650 from north 
lines, 44-30-ls, TftP Survey. Total 
d < ^  la 1.501 feet, with produc 
tion resefaeid at 1,414.

Fleming, Fleming and Kimbell 
No. 4 Southland Royalty In the 
Snyder field for a didly potential 
of 58 barrels of oil and 10 per cent 
water. The gravity of oil is 31 
degrees. TVip of the pay zone is 
3,660 feet, and total d ^ th  is 2,899. 
Location of the well is 330 from 
north and 990 from east lines, 26- 
30-ls, TftP Survey.

Drilling ft Exploration No. 8 
Douthitt pumped 45 barrels of oil 
and 50 per cent water on 34-hour 
final test in the Howard-GIasscock 
field. It is 390 from south and 990 
from west lines, 123-29, WftNW 
Survey. H ie Ixde bottoms at 2,955 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
2,849. Perforation interval is 2,- 
84949 feet.

Guthrie No. 1 Bronaugh has 
been plugged and absiKknied at a 
depth of 3,200 feet. It is 2,310 
feet from north and east lines, 
33-33-ls, TftP Survey, and eight 
miles southwest of Big Spring.

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-T h e  lat
est twist in the pretzel Industry is 
the push to get the pretzel out of 
the saloon into the salon—the re
ducing salon, that is.

“ The pretzel is a low calorie, 
high protein diet item,’ ’ said 
Donald .McCoUough, Lancaster, 
Pa., pretzel maker today. “ Won
derful way to fill your stomach 
without adding pounds.

“ Let's face it  In the old days, 
the pretzel was strictly for bw r 
drinkers. It’s no longer a barroom 
item. It’s a family snack. 
Why, around Lancaster, doctors 
prescribe pretzels and ^nger ale 
for babies with upset stomachs.’* 

McCoUough was elected to a 
second term Thursday as presi
dent of the National Fh-etzti Bak
ers Institute at its 18th annual 
convention.

McCoUough figures there’s go
ing to be a boom in pretzela if 
they catch on with foUu trying to 
reduce.

“ It's a hundred milUoo ( k ^ r  a 
year business,’ ’ he said. “ But it’U 
be up to between three and five 
hundred miUion doUars in the next 
five years. Why, business has in
creased 25 per cent in the last 
five years”

Prrtzel makers are trying to get 
hotrts to put pretzels on their (fin
ing room tables, next to the bread 
and cracker baskets.

‘ "They’re great with tomato 
soup,”  said McC(^ough. "But 
number one item among the new 
uses for pretzels is pretzel pie 
crust. Crumble them up, use it to 
top a pie. Great.’ ’

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Luther GriffiUi, 
City; Verlyne Younger, City; Lin
da Fields, City; Flores Arcadia, 
City; Eva Ruth ChurchweU, G tyj 
Esther Hilario, City.

Dismissals — Danny Proffitt, 
City; Mark Slate, City; Kelly Law
rence, City; Zapata VMdez, Knottt 
M. S. Norris, Cisco; Rosario Mo
reno, City; Ann Stone, City.

MARKETS
COTTON

NIW YORK (AP)— ColUm wa* on.
changed lo 35 cent* a bai* high* 
noon toOxT. Dacamber 3I.8L Maru I 
Mag M.IS.

>r al

LIVESTOCa
PORT WORT* (API—CatUa JM: ealva* 

IM: ate*4te; good and ehote* stock *t*ar 
calTct 30.li0-35.00; ballar matt* 3S.OO-32 00: 
•lock itcw gaarllng* 3S.00 down; good 
•laugbUr •t*cn 30.00-34.50: (at cow* 17.50- 
30.00: good aod cbotc* calT** 34.00-35.001 
lowtr gradat 17.00-13.00.

Hog* 100: •teadg: ehote* U.OO-IS.IS.
Sh*«p non*.

STOCK PRICES

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle pre

pared to test the Pennsylvanian

Work Won't 
Be Finished For Concert

57
Bodiot Roturnfd

laatgM. cloudg ..................
WaaUncton. eloudr ................. S4

M — Mlwing

WIESBADEN. Germany (A P ) -  
The bodies of six ^.S. airmen 
kUled when their plane crashed in 
Soviet Armenia are being flown to 
America for identifleation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scott ol 
Midland spent the day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dun- 
ean, recently.

Marceline GUI, Milton Mow and 
Jimmy Davee, students of San 
Angelo Junior CoUege, were home 
for the weekend with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley 
and Dennis spent the weekend in 
New Mexico visiting relatives.

CsroUm Wilson spent the week
end in AbUene with her sister at 
Hardin-Sinunona.

AU the renovations of the City 
Auditorium wiU not be completed 
when the San Antonio Symphony 
opens the 1958-59 concert season 
next week, the dtgr manager said 
today.

The city hasn’t been able to get 
the seats refinished and aU the 
draperies will not be installed, 
H. W. Whitney reported.

The drapes are bafng flniahed. 
and some of them have been in
stalled already. However, aU of 
them won’t be in place by the time 
of Thursday’s concert, Whitney 
said.

The backa of Uw sents have baso

refiniahed to lem ove scratches, 
but the cushion seats haven’t been 
repaired, Whitney said. The city 
ordered a reflnishlng paint for the 
seats, and it didn’t arrive until 
thla week. The d ty  dicki’t want to 
have tha Job half dona when the 
concert was held, so work on the 
seats will not begin until after the

DOW JONES AVEEAOES
IS DiduitrlaU .................  545.58 up 5 5S
IS Rallroadi 1M.24 up .87
18 DtllUl** 83.15 up .03

NEW TORE SK K K  EXCHAN<1E
Am*rada   lOT'*
Aoi*rlean Alrlln** ..............................  34^«
Ani*ncan Can ........................... 50'*
Amarlcan T*1 A T*1 ..........................  183
Anaconda .............................  52' *
Andaraoo Pritchard ........................... 30'*
AtlanUo Refining ..............................  39’ *
Baltlmor* a  Ohio ............................... 43
B*tbl*h*m St**l .................................. 53»*
Brtnlff Alrlln** ...................................  j i ' *
(nirytter .........................................  S5'k
(ntl** 8*nrlc* .....................................  SO'k
(>>nUn*Dlal Motor* ........................... 10’ »
Contlnmtal Oil ................................  57
Co*d*n Petroleum .\.........................  ll*k
CurtlM Wright ...................................
El Pa*o Natural Oa* .....................  33'a
Pord   47’ *
Poreraoat Dairies .......................  18
0«n*ral Amerlcao OU .....................  38’ '*
0«n*ral Slectrle ...................................  87H
0*n*i«l Motor* ...................................... 49’ «
Oulf OU ..............................................  116’ *
HalUburton OU .................................. 88'«
Jon** Loughlln .................................. M
Lon* Star Oa* .....................................  38’ i
Montaraj Oil ............................. jp .
New York Central ............................. S4’ k
North AiMrtean Aviation ...................  35'*
PtnniglTanla RaUroad .....................  18V«
PhllUp* Oil .......................................  4S'k
Plrmouth OU .....................................  I7'k
Pur* Oil .......................  ................  40
Radio C on .............................................. go’ 4
Rapublle n**I .................................... S4'k
Royal Dutch .......................................  51*a
Sear* Roebuck ....................................  33'*
Shell OU   ij'i'*
Sinclair OU ...................................... go’ .
Skelly Oil ......................................... SI’ .
Socon* Mobil ...................................... 50''.
Std. Oil of Calif....................................  56'4
Std. OU of Indiana ..............................  47 *
Bid. OU of Jersey ................................  59
Stodebaker   I3’ a
Biai OU Company ............................  54'-*
Sunray MldContlnent .........................  15 '.
Swift A Co. r .....................................  37’ .
Temeo   i4’ a
Texaa Company ..............................  79’ *
Texaa Oulf Producing .........................  35 '.
Texa* Oulf Sulphur ......................... 32’ *
U. S. Steel 8S'a

AMERICAN STOCK BXCHANOE
American P etroftn a ............................  t-'i
Creole Pet* .........   71''.
Bumble on  . 74' a

eourteiy H. Bent* A Co., 
AM

Thursday p rocam .
Special U g h t^  eiquipmeat which

has bean withorised hasn’t been 
purchased, but the orchestra will 
not need any of the special spot
lights, so this won’t be a hindrance 
nsxt week.

AU the painting has been com - 
plated.
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Members. New T sili 
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AM 3-9600
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Baptist Temple Will Ordain Two 
Deacons With Services On Sunday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, (October 17, 1958 7

The Baptist Temple church will 
ordain two deacons at services 
Sunday evening.

To become deacons are Paul 
Vagt and Sam Bennett. The Rev. 
J. W. Arnett. Baptist district mis
sionary, will be the speaker at the 
service.

Four other churches will ob
serve layman’s d ^  Sunday. They 
are the First Christian and First, 
Park and Wesley Memorial Meth
odist churches.

The Rev. Paul F. Stueckler of 
El Paso will open a week-long 
evangelistic program at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church here Sunday.

Lee Milling, a former Big Spring
ie r ; will speak Sunday evening at 
the First Pieitoytirian Church 
Milling is now executive secretary 
of the Presbytery of the Southwest 
and resides at Lubbock.

The First Baptist congregation 
will hear a guest speaker Sunday 
evening. The pastor, the Rev. P. 
D. O’Brien, will open a revival in 
Sweetwater.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Sermon topics announced by the 
Rev. S. E. Eldridge for First As
sembly of God are “ Are You 
There’ ’ and "There is Death in 
the Pot.’ ’
BAPTIST

Sunday evening at Baptist Tem
ple, Paul Vagt and Sam Bennett 
will be ordained as deacons. The 
Rev. J. W. Arnett, district mis
sions secretary, will preach the 
sermon.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, will preach 
at 8;45 a.m. on "How Man Spoils 
God’s Handiwork” , Eccl. 7:29. At 
11 a m. his message will concern 
"  ‘The Kingdom of His D e a r  
Son, ” , Col. 1:13. A guest speaker 
will be in the pulpit Sunday eve
ning in the absence of the pastor 
who begins a weeklong revival in 
Sweetwater.

The closing day of the weeklong 
revival which has been in prog
ress at Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church will be Sunday, when the 
Rev. Calvin W h i t e  of Leveland 
will bring the messages.

At College Baptist Church, the 
Rev, H. W. Bartlett will preach on 
"Evangelism—What Is It?” , Matt. 
28:19-20, and "Discipleship in an 
Evil Day” , Dan. 1:3.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, North- 
side Baptist pastor, plans ser
mons on “ God Has Spoken”  and 
"The Lord’s Supper.”

Calvary Baptist congregation is 
to hear messages from the Rev. 
J. H. McWilliams on "The Glorious 
Gospel” , 2 Cor. 4:4 and “ The 
Transfiguration” , Luke 9:2.

The Trinity Baptist Church Mis-

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
15th and Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School   10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night —  7:30 PJJ. 
Wednesday Night 7:30 P.M. 

Young People:
Friday ....................  7:30 P.M

0. F VIKEN. Pastor

sion, 109 Wright St., will open 
Sunday for a full schedule of serv
ices. The Rev. Kenneth Evins will 
in ^ c h  this Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Schod at 10 a.m 
and prayer meeting at 6:45 p.m 
will complete the sanoath sched 
ule. Midweek services will be of 
fleers meeting at 7 p.m. and pray 
er service at 7:45 p.m. Thursday 
CATHOUC

Mass will be said at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, 605 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis B. Beazley, 
OMI, at 7 a.m. and 11 a.m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confessions are heard on Sat
urday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and from
7 to 8 p.m. Catechism classes for 
grade school children are from 10 
to 11 a.m. Saturday and, for high 
school children, from 10 to 11 a m. 
Sunday.

’The Rev. Fr. Beazley has be
gun a series of lectures on the 
teachings and practices of The 
Catholic Church, held in the church 
basement at 8 p.m. For three 
months they will be given by the 
pastor on Monday and Thursday 
evenings, and will embrace all 
phases of Catholic belief. All in
terested are invited to attend the 
hour-long session, which will con
clude with a question and answer 
period.

At the Sacred Hear (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5 to 6 p.m. and 7 to
8 p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Ad(dph Metzger, OMI.
CHRISTIAN

In observance of Layman’s Day, 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, First 
Christian Church minister, will re
linquish the pulpit Sunday morn
ing to three laymen, George Dab
ney, Richard Fife and Melvin 
Moelling, whose theme will be 
“ What the Church Means To Me.’ 
Special music will be provided by 
the choir and the men’s quartet 
In the evening, the pastor will 
preach from Acts 13:13 on “ When 
A Man Has Tailed.”
CHRIS’nA N  SCIENCE 

Today’s demand for practical 
application of the spirituid truths 
taught and practiced by Christ 
Jesus will be emphasized at Chris
tian Science services this Sunday. 
The topic of the Lesson-Sermon 
is "Doctrine of Atonement.

The Apostle Peter’s directive, 
"But as he whidi hath called you 
is holy, so be ye holy in all manner

Church Of Christ
Birdwall A 11th Plac* 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Gass ............. f :M  A.M.
Momiag Worship .. 10:30 A.M. 

"BAPTISM"
Evening Services .. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 P.M.

James Watson, Minister

The Public Is Invited To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M ORN IN G....................................  10:30 AM.
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY 
Phona AM 4*5926 for Information

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST- '

810 11th Place

Sunday School ............................... 10:00 A.M.
.Morning Worship ........................ 11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Year DInl
Evangelistic Service ......................  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesdny . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church/
For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th And State Street

Sunday School ................................. 0:45 A.M.
Preaching Service ...................   10:46 A.M.

Training Union .............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ...............  7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are ’TOO BUSYI 

O. e .  PHILLEY Affliut.s wna vh. SMttfn e.pitoi cmtmHm
Paster

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Gnhrenten

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

PhnM AM 44003

tandny Seheal 0:48 n.Bi.
Mendu Wsrshlp 11:88 n.ns.
Bvaolag WarsUf 7:11 p.B.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p jn . 
Pmyer Mecttag 

Tnesday ........  7:30 f.m .

V.P.E. Meettag 
Tharsdny 7:38 p^n.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft Paalsr

of conversation; Because it is writ
ten, Be ye holy; for I am holy”  
(I Peter 1:15, 16) will be includ^ 
in the Bible readings.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

T. E. Cudd, minister of Main 
St. Church of Christ, will preach 
on “ The Church’s Greatast Needs 
For Today”  and "Faces Around 
the Cross of Christ.’ ’ ,

James Watson, ministM' of Bird- 
well Lane Churdi of Civist, plans 
a sermon on “ Baptism”  at tbs 
10:30 a.m. worship service. 
CHURCH OF GOD 

’ ’The Evil of Indifference”  and 
"G od’s Letter To Mankind”  will 
be the Rev. V. Ward Jackson’s 
UH>ics for First Church of God. 
EPISCOPAL 

Schedule of Sunday services at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 a.m .; family worship at 9:15 
a.m .; morning services at 11 a.m. 
The Rev. William D. Boyd is rec
tor.
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 
Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry, 
announces the sch^ule for serv
ices this week. Sunday school is 
at 9:45 a.m. with morning worship 
at 10:45. Evening worship service 
will be at 7:45. Thursday night 
Bible study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Saturday night prayer meet
ing.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints holds service at 
the lOOF Hall, Ninth and San An
tonio Sts. Priesthood, 9:30 a.m .; 
Sunday schooL 10:30 a.m .; sacra
ment, 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 
LUTHERAN

The Rev. Paul F. Stueckler, pas
tor of Zion Luthem Church in El 
Paso, will be at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church next week for an evange
lism mission. Services are to be 
conducted at 10:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Sunday and at the evening hour 
through Thursday, in observance 
of open house and friendship week 
at Uw church. The public is in
vited to attend, announces the pas
tor, the Rev. Wayne Dlttloff.

Nursery care will be provided, 
and each service will have a phase 
of special interest to children. 
Questions concerning the doctrine 
of the Luthwan Churdi win be 
answered.

Sunday School and Bibla dassee 
will be at 9:30 a.m.
METHODIST

Dr. W. A. Hunt, Big Spring dis-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal 4(h a a i Laaeastar

WELCOMKB YOU
_____  Sunday—

'4 1  Sunday School ......................... 9:45 A  M.
Morning WorsUp 10:50 A. M.
E>angraatle Service •••••*•• 7:30 P. BC.

M id-W eek-
Wedneaday ..........................   7:30 P. M.
Friday ........................................  7:30 P. M.

. .  Radto SchMinla, KBXai—Aiaanblr of Ood Hour
to 1:00 o.m. euBdav—a. X. Eldrldft. Paitor 

Proiontlnt tho atTtr-ehanflnf Ctartit 
to an av«r-f.hanttns workl.

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

/ / Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD,

BibU Oassas .........................— - ............... ..................9:39 A  M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A  M.
Elvening Worship ...............................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Herald of Troth" Program—KBST 1 p.ra. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sonday 
1401 MAIN

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Montieeflo

Sunday School Hour ........................................................  9:48 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................. 10:50 A M .

Training Union Hour ......................................................  8:10 PJM.
Evening Worship Hour ..................... ............................. 7:10 P.M.

H. W. BARTUCTT, Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................................. 0:45 A. M.
Worship ........................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union ............................................ 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

The Baptism of Jesus

CHRIST IS BAPTIZED BY JOHN THE BAPTIST

trict lay leader, will be featured 
speaker for Layman’s Day, Sun
day morning at the First Method
ist Church. Mrs. Paul Wagner, 
soloist, will sing “ Be Thou My 
Light” , Billin, and the offertory 
anthem, will be ’ ’Psalroc ISO” , 
Franck. Dr. Jordan Grooma will 
preach at evening worship on 
Standing Invitation.”

The Rev. Joe McCarthy, pastor 
of Park Methodist Church, will 
preach Sunday evening. At morn
ing worship. Layman’s Day i»w- 
gram will include messages from 
A. J. Hoover and J. A. SeDdric.

Layman’s Sundi^ will be recog
nized at Wesley Methodist C bur^  
with Ted Phillips to speak at 8:30 
a.m. worship and B. M. Keese at 
11 a.m. The Rev. Royoe Womack 
plans an evening sermon on 
“ Humility.”
PENTECOSTAL 

Worship services at United Pen 
tecostal Church, ISth and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, O. P. Viken 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and 
the young people’s meeting at 6 
p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN 

At First Presbjrterian Church 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will deliver a 
morning sermon on "Courage For 
Living” ; it will be broadcaat over 
KBST. At 7:30 p.m. Lee Milling 
of Lubbock, executive secretary of 
the Presbytery of the Southwest, 
will speak about the establishment 
of new churches in the presbytery 
and will tell of “ Open Do<«x.’* 

“ Getting the Pina Sign into Re
ligion”  win be the theme of the 
Rev. Jack Ware’s sennoo Sunday 
morning at St. Paul Presbyterian 
CTiurch. In the evening at 
o ’clock, the final session of the 
School of Church Extension wiU be 
held, with classes for all ages. 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist diurch win be at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday. foUowed by dnirch 
servlcee at 3:30 p.m.
WEBB AFB

Chaplain WUbur C. HaU wiU 
have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 a.m. Sunday in the base 
chapel, offering a sermon on 

God’s Radio Beam.”  Sunday 
school in the chapel annex and 
adult discussion groups will begin 
at 9:45 a jn .

Catholic Maas will be said at 9 
a m . Sunday by the Rev. Fr 
Francis Beazley.

Seripturo—Matthew 3:S-X7; iMke
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE PROPHET ISAIAH pre
dicted that there would be one to 
foretell the coming o f the Christ, 
one “crying in the wilderneas, 
Prepare ye the way o f the Lord, 
ma)(e His paths straight."—Mat
thew 3:3.

John the Baptist was the man 
who came from the wilderness, 
where he had l>een living in soli
tude preparing for hla mission. 
He must have presented an odd 
picture as he emerged, dressed in 
"camel’s  hair, and a leathern 
girdle about his loiiu; and his 
meat was locusts and wild honey.” 
—Matthew 3:4.

John went to Jerusalem and 
Judaea and all the region about 
Jordan and baptized the people 
in Jordan who confessed their 
sins. Many Pharisees and Sad- 
duceca came to tie baptised, and 
he called them the harsh nsme 
o f vipers. He asked them who 
had warned them to flee from the 
wrath to come, saying, "Bring 

%orth therefore fruits meet for 
repentance." Baptism alone would

in whom I am well pleased."— 
Matthew 3:13-17. ,

The people, looking longingly 
for the coming o f the Christ, all 
“mustd in their hearts o f John, 
whether he were the Christ, or 
n ot" —  Luke 3:15. However, 
John’s words concerning the One 
who would follow him, Jesus* 
baptism and the revelation o f 
God’s words that He was His be
loved Son, must have prepared 
some of the people for the coming 
of the real (Jhrist 

While the common people—and 
even the Pharisees and Sadduc* 
cces whom John had .<io harshly 
chided— ĥsd faith in him, Herod 
Antipsa, the tetrarch or ruler 
over that part o f the country, 
hated him. John had reproved 
Herod for his Immoral life, so he 
had him arrested and put In 
prison.—Luke 3:19-20.

A word about liaptism: We are 
baptised but once, in a  ceremony 
that is a symbol of w aging away 
sin, as we wash our hands when 
they are soiled. However, as John 
preached, it we who were bap*

MEMORY ’VERSE
"rW s is M]f M oved Eon, iw whom I am weU pieaaed.*—Mat

thew S:11.

not save any unless they fore* 
sook their evil ways and lived as 
God would have them live.— 
M att 3:5-8.

He also said, *T Indeed baptise 
you with water unto repentance: 
but He that cometh 9dter me is 
mightier t)ian I, whose shoes I 
am not worthy to bear: He ahall 
baptise you with the Holy Ghost 
and with fire.”—Matthew 3:1L

Jce\ia came from Galilee to 
Jordan to be baptised by John, 
who at first refused to baptise 
Him, saying, "I  have need to be 
baptised o f Thee, and comest 
Thou to m e?”

But Jesus said, "Suffer it to be 
•o now; for thus it liecometh us 
to fulfill all righteousness." Then 
John bsptized Him.

"And Jesus, when He w’ss bap
tised, went up straightway out 
o f the water: and, lo, the heavens 
were opened unto Him, and Ha 
saw the Spirit of God descending 
like a dove, and lighting upon 
Him: And lo, a voice from heaven, 
saying. This is My beloved Son,
Baaed on eopTrIrhted outllnea produced 
Ketioral Council o f Churches o f Christ

Dlatributcd by King

Used do not put away our alna 
and liva auch Uvea as God wishes, 
the baptism has not fulfilled its 
purpose.

Even in this day o f fear and 
uncertainty, when crimes are 
committed by individuals and 
nations, there are many men and 
women all over the world whose 
works are ChrlstUke. We can re
joice in them. We can never hope 
to achieve Qirist’s sinlessness, 
but we can, with practice and 
striving, lead auch Uvea as may 
please our Father In heaven. Let 
the teachers of the classes teach 
this blessed way o f life, and par
ents do likewise.

Remember that from Oct. 20 
through O ct 26 Is National Bible 
week, the theme o f which la ‘*rhe 
Bible—the Word o f Life." Let us 
turn to our Bible and read dili
gently, for in it will be found "the 
principles upon which we can 
build a better relationship among 
men omd among the peoples of 
tho world." I quote from a letter 
from the Laymen’s National com- 
mittes, which sponsors ths week, 
by the Dirlslon of Chrietiso Bduesttoa. 

1b  the U.8.A, and uied by permleeloa. 
Festures Syadlcste

Two Service! Sundoy Morning
8:45 A.M. —  “How Man Spoils God’s Handiwork" 

Eccl. 7:29
11 A.M. —  '“ The Kingdom Of His Dear Son’"  

Col. 1:13
8 P.M. —  Guest Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servica Broadcast Over KBST 13:48 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

“ What The Church Means To Me’ ’
Youth Group ...............................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening W orship.........................................  7:30 P.M.

“When A Man Has Failed”

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rav. A, R. PoMy, Pastor

Sunday School ................................   9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .........................................  6:45 P.M.

WHEN I W ANT TO

I know the cheopett. .  • 
fostest. • . eoslest way to 
do it it with o Classified 
Ad in The Herald

WHEN I W ANT TO

I turn to the Classified 
pages of The Herold os 
the quickest woy I know 
to find the very best buys

m s  MKNTY M M ET

Yes, to easily and quickly get 
buyer and teller together, there 
is no more effective woy than

Herald (lassiiied &d.'
The cost is small and they're so easy 
to get. . .  simply

AM 4-4331
AND ASK FOR CLASSIPIID
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STEERS, AUSTIN MEET 
AT 8 HERE TONIGHT

Two win-hungry football clubs, 'the Big ^Spring Steers and the Panthers of El Paso Austin, clash 
tonight In an 8 o ’clock non-conference game at Steer Stadium.

T̂ it one winds up practice play for the Steers and the locals would like to whet their appetites with a 
decisive win. They’re favored in most quarters, even though they won’t be at full s t r e n ^ .

Between them, the two elevens have only two victories to show for their efforts this year but the 
Steers have playeid the stronger teams and been a bit more impressive in their assignments.

The Steers will boast the brue strength, the Panthers an edge in speed. Austin is one of the fastest 
teams the Longhorns will have laced all year.

Radical changes have been made in the Big Spring lineup. There’s a possibility tailback Wayne
-♦Fields may not even get into the 

fray tonight, due to injuries he

JACK DEMPSEY 
He likes Chuvale

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi TeaiMy Hort

Dave Sima (it’s still pronounced as if it were Simm), the Duke 
flash who beat ACC’s Bobby Morrow and Bill Woodhouse in that famous 
Race of the Century here last April, became the fastest man in the 
history of football simply by putting on a Blue Devil uniform, as he 
did against Baylor last week.

Not many know that Dave played foolbaU in high school. He was 
an all-state tailback while attending Fair Lawn High School in New

Bill Murray, the Duke coach, says Sime is the most natural athlete 
ever to attend Duke. In practice one afternoon a week before the 
Baylor game, Dave ou trac^  the defense time and again and caught 
eight passes in a row.

’The Blue Devils used him as a target only once in the Baylor 
game, however, and he failed to catch that one.

Bob Chambers, the Duke track coach who brought Sime and other 
members of the Blue Devil track team here and who serves as trainer 
of the Duke football squad every fall, suggested that Murray talk to 
Dave about reporting for football when the head coach went looking for 
a “ lonely”  end. Dave was quick to agree to give it a try.

The big redhead, who was beaten in the morning preliminaries of 
the ABC Relays here by Woodhouse and then shaded both Woodhouse 
and Morrow in the finals, says he may try for a spot on the 1960 U S. 
Olympics team. , „

If he does, he’s apt to be pitted against Morrow again, since Bobby 
has already stated he’ll seek a spot on the team. Their meeUng here 
was their third in history and marked the only time they clashed in
1957. Sime has won two of the races.

•  *  •  •

Mel Steiner, the one-time Big Spring outfielder, is now toiling as 
an umpire in the Dominican Republic winter league.

For the past several seasons. Mel has worked in the Pacific Coast 
league as an arbiter. • • • •

Billy MazweU, who ased U make Big Spring Us headquarters. 
recenUy tied the coarse record at the Odessa Cooatry Onh with a 
tes-ander par tt.

Maxwell had a Ct os the local Mnsy coorso years ago wMle 
participating in an exUhition match with Byron Nelson. At that
time. Nelson predicted he’d make a great pro.

• • • •
Carl Morgan, one-timo Indiana schoolboy football ace, recently 

withdrew from the University of Washington football team for reUgious 
rcAsons.

Morgan became a Sevcnth-Diur Adventist last March and the Ad- 
ventists recognize Saturday, not Sunday, as the Sabbath. So Morgan 
conscientiously refused to play football on Saturdays.

• • . * *
When Plalnview defeated Aouurillo High in football last weekend, 

it marked the first time in 17 years the Bulldogs have been able to
turn the trick. » . n

Football teams In District S-AAAA appear to be weaker overaU 
ttii« year than at any time in m odem history. Borger, a tearn wmm 
lost to &iyder earlier this season, could take it all up there this fafl.

• • • •
Slga la the Uaiverslty of IDlaols foothaB fleldheesei
•'WhcB the gotag gets reegh; the reagh get geiag.”___________

With A Bit Of Help, C Of C 
Team Claims Win At Webb

It’s a wonder Wing Headquar
ters hadn’t summoned the Air Po- 
Uce and courtmartialed the entire 
party of the second part, after that 
softball game with the Chamber of 
Clommeroe Directors at Webb AFB 
last night

’The C of C team proved that the 
secret of success in athletics can 
figure out to be 10 per cent talent. 
10 per cent spirit and SO per cent 
biased officiating.

’The Directors claimed victory. 
Wing Headquarters claimed it 
had gotten off with no worse than 
a tie. And the umpire claimed im
munity on ground that he also 
doubl^  as manager of the (Cham
ber team.

Col. Kyle Riddle, who master
minded the Wing Headquarters at
tack, platooned his team and 
hurled one inning himself. The Di
rectors had to get a lot of mileage 
out of everyone who played be
cause they had only 10 players 
available.

Judge R. H. Weaver and Ike 
Robb divided mound duties for the 
C of C. Each looked like Bob ’Tur

ley, with a little assistance from 
the judicial branch.

Some of the C of C players evi
dently believed that the approved 
manner to field a ground ball was 
to fend it with a hip or a leg, 
then beat it to death with a stick. 
And first baseman Jack Wallace 
would have had better hick play
ing the ricochet off the fence when 
trying to field some of the throws 
that came his way.

’The arbiter finally called a halt 
after four and one half innings 
“ because of rain,”  although there 
wasn’t a doud in the sky.

Col. Riddle sent a messenger to 
the Base Library for a rule book 
printed in BraiOe, for the edifica
tion of the iuiipire,''iNSt the runner 
didn’t return in time. Wing Head
quarters had already been sand
bagged.

After the game, the entire Cham
ber team was treated to supper at 
the Officers Club. The way things 
had gone in the battle pits, it’s a 
wonder Wing Headquarters hadn’t 
put ground glass in the food.

suffered in last week’s 6-6 tie with
Lamesa.

Sophomore Freddie Brown will 
start in his place. Benny Mc
Crary has been shifted from an 
end position to fullback and he’ll 
go in place of Buddy Barnes, who 
has b ^ n  ill and hasn’t been able 
to work out. ,

Jerry Dunlap has been moved 
from the backfield to an end posi
tion. The young sophomore should 
do allright, anywhere he’s placed. 
„ In the 130-pound Bobby Wiggs, a 
halfback, the Panthers have one 
of the lightest regulars playing 
high school football. He’s as hard 
to catch as a leaf in a hurricane.

The Panthers lost to San An
gelo, 33-0, last week but those who 
saw the game say the El Pasoans 
played the Cats off their feet in 
the first half and should have been 
leading by at least a touchdown by 
intermission time.

Austin has a bigger line than 
does the Longhorns. In end A1 
Humphrey, a 172-pounder, the Pan
thers have a boy who is being 
boomed for all-state laurels in 
some quarters.

Austin is ranked right next to 
Ysleta in the El Paso district. 
Ysleta toppled Big Spring early in 
the season, 14-8.

’The Panthers had a fine 8-1-1 
won-lost-tied season in 1957 but 
were hit reasonably hard by grad
uation. They won the 1-AAAA 
crown last fall.

The Austin passing attack has 
looked capable, if not outstanding. 
Quarterback Joe Sanchez does 
most of the passing.

In N i (^  Madrid, Don Crouch 
and John Webb, the Panthers are 
said to have the best linebackers 
In 1-AAAA. Sanchez switches to 
end on defense and they say he’s 
rugged, too. He was an AJI-Dis- 
trict selection in 1957.

Austin has 11 lettermen back 
from last year. Tackle Paul Gotch- 
er, center Ken Baldwin and Hum
phrey are the only returning of
fensive regulars.

Fullback Alex Rojas has been 
one of the pleasant surprises of 
the 1958 club. He gained only 100 
yards against El Paso T e ^ , a 
team which Austin beat, 20-0. He’s 
considered to be one of the fastest 
players in the state.

Records:
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Independents Skid 
To Third Place

The Independents of the Mer 
chants’ bowling league dropped 
from first to third place after los
ing three games to Tom Conway’: 
Humble team this week. Alexand
er’s strengthened its hold on first 
place by edging Prager's 2 to 
Wilson’s Contractors teat Donald’; 
Drive-In, 2 to 1, to hold second 
place. Toby’s Drive-In Grocery, de
feated Snider’s Gulf Station by the 
same score.

Virgil Long’s 541 series was high 
for the week as was W. E. B lan^ 
ard’s 204 game.
Team WasAIexand#r'B Jewelers .............  12 %
Wilson Brothers ......................... 11 7
Independents .........................  10 8
Prsfer'B Mens' Store .................... 9^ 8̂
Torn Consmr’s SUtlon .............  9 9
Tobf's Diive-In ........................   8*4 9’
Donald's Drive-In .......................  7H
Snider'■ 0\Uf StetUn ..................... 5V4

10*4
UV4

Goliad Mavericks 
Accept A Forfeit

Goliad’s 9th grade football team 
accepted a 1-0 forfeit from Sweet
water’s 9th graders in what was 
to have been an afternoon game 
here Thursday.

Sweetwater put in an appearance 
but two hours after the scheduled 
start. By that time, another game 
was in progress at Steer Sta^um, 
where the 9th graders were to 
have played.

Let Us Say 
Y E S

Your
1959 Car

5 * 4 % Interest

30-Months To Poy
Stiacf Your Own fneurance Agent

iT 7

McMurtry Vies 
With Chuvalo

NEW YORK (A P )-A  coujrfe of 
new faces to Madison Square Gar
den and television fans — heavy
weights George Chuvalo of Toron
to and Pat McMurtry of Tacoma 
—clash tonight in a lO-rounder.

Chuvalo, 21-year-old Canadian 
champion from Toronto and touted 
as a “ young Rocky Marciano,”  is 
the 7-5 choice over McMurtry, 
26.

A pro only 28 months, the 6-1, 
thick-necked, 210-pound Canadian 
has im p r e s t  many observers 
with his punching and potential. 
Jack Dempsey predicted a bright 
future for him after he flattened 
four foes within a fighting span of 
12 minutes one night in a “ young 
hope”  tournament for semipros in 
Toronto.

He turned pro after that and 
has compiled an 11-2-1 record, in
cluding eight kayos.

McMurtry. an ex-Marine, has 
posted a 29-2-1 record. He has 
kayoed 23 rivals, although he is 
rated more of a boxer than a 
puncher. Pat likes a fighter to 
come to him and the word is that 
Georgie won’t disappoint on that 
score.

Crewcut Pat is 8-1 and scales 
about 185 pounds. He has been 
fighting pro since 1954.

Football TugsO'War 
Upcoming Saturday

By JACK CLARY
AiM«tel.a rraM Saarto Writer

To save a lot of unnecessary 
discussion on Sunday, one word 
will probably sum up the weekend 
college football activity: defense.

The only activity tonight finds 
Richmond at George Washington 
but Saturday there are several gi
gantic tugs of war on tap between 
a few of the defense-minded gi
ants.

The offensive giants will have 
their say too, but they don’t figure 
to be bothered too much.

Two of the test defensive strug
gles are at Madison, Wis., and At
lanta.

At Madison, unbeaten and third- 
ranked Wisconsin plays host to 
once-tied Iowa in the Big Ten’s 
top game. ’The Badgers’ defense 
has yielded only one touchdown- 
last week to Purdue in a 31-6 vic
tory. Iowa is fifth in total offense 
and seventh in rushing offense.

At Atlanta, second-ranked Au
burn, first in total defense, first in 
rushing defense and second in pass
ing d^ense, meets equally de
fense-minded Georgia Tech, fourth 
in over-all defense, in the South
east Conference game of the day.

Top-ranked Army, known more 
for its offense than for its No. 9 
ranking in total defense and No. 3 
in passing defense, plays Virginia, 
which travels to West Point minus 
ace passer Reece Whitley. The

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfof* Nat'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

Cadets rank No. 2 in total offense 
and No. 3 in passing.

Fifth-ranked Michigan State, 
with a 20-1 record, goes against 
once-beaten Purdue, ranked sev
enth in total defense while the 
Boilermakers are No. 5. The Big 
Ten’s other t(^ game features 
third-ranked Ohio State entertain
ing Indiana.

Sixth-ranked Navy, minus All 
America tackle Bob Reifsnyder, 
meets winless ’Tulane (0-4) in the 
Oj^ter Bowl at Norfolk, Va. The 
Middies are undefeated in three 
games.

Texas (No. 7) is still in the 
clouds after last week’s upset of 
Oklahoma, and may get a j<dt 
from Arkansas, winless in four 
tries, in a Southwest Conference 
tilt. Something has to give when 
Mississippi, eighth ranked, and No. 
3 in rusMng defense, meets Sam
my Baugh’s Hardin-Simmons Cow
boys, No. 2 passing team in the 
nation.

Louisiana State puts its 4-0 rec
ord and No. 9 ranking on the line 
against a tough Kentucky team (2- 
2), while lOth'-ranked Clemson,

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WHOLESALE 
To Evoryono

•  All Cars
•  Exact Factory Raplaco- 

monts

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1004 West 4th

seventh in total offense and third 
in w h in g  offense, plays South 
Carouna in an Atlantic Coast Con
ference game.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
803 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WhUe Yea Wall

Big Spring

Please be patient if you don't find Long 
John first try. Shipments of this light Scotch 
are barely trickling over from Scotland.
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$WC RACE GETS UP A 
FULL HEAD OF STEAM

o

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Attoclatod P m s  Sporta Writer

The Southwest Conference moves full steam Into play for keeps Saturday with Texas. 8MU and Texas 
lA&M making their start.
I UndefeaM . untied Texas, which projected itself as the championship favorite when it knocked over 
I mighty Oklahoma, hosts winless Arkansas.
I SMU, through the intersectional strife for one week, takes on its old enemy. Rice, the defending con- 
Iference champion, at Dallas.

The Methodists lost to Ohio SUte and Notre Dame and beat Missouri and next week they try to pull 
even for the season against Georgia Tech.

TCU, tied with Baylor and Rice for the conference lead, goes to College Station to help the Aggies 
I inaugurate their bid for the championship.

Texas, SMU and TCU are handy favorites. . „  ^
Baylor and Texas Tedi meet in L u b b ^ . It won’t count In the standings, however, since Tech Isn t 

---------------------------------------------------------- —— =r-r— f  yet eli^ble for the title.

Austin Coach And M ite
Coach Pag Gabrel of El Paso Aastin, former backfleld great of the 
Odessa Bronchos, is shown here with his 130-pound backfield 
speedster, Bobby Wiggs, one of the smallest regulars playing foot
ball In the Texas Interscholaitic League. The Panthers worked out 
here Thursday In preparation for their game tonight with the Big 
Spring Steers.

A T FORSAN

8-Man Favorites 
Clash Tonight

rORSAN (SC )-T he District 8- 
B eight-man football race may be 
determined here tonight, at which 
time James Blake’s Forsan Buf
faloes entertain the powerful Mert-

Local Gridders 
Lose 2 Gaines

SNYDER (S C )-T w o Big Spring 
football teams suffered defeats 
here Thursday night, in each in
stance by a score of 38-0.

The Goliad 7th graders was the 
victim in the first game. ’The Ma
vericks trailed 30m at half time. 
Snyder got off to a great start, 
scoring three touchdowns before 
the opening period was out.

Baxter Moore showed to advan- 
|tage on offense as the Big Spring 

fullback. Kenny Chrane was a de
fensive gem. He played guard.

GoUad’s 8th graders got to the 
enemy 20-yard line once in its los- I ing effort to the Snyder 8th grad
ers.

Despite the one-sided defeat, 
Coach Jimmy Marcus praised his 

I boys for their Improvement in play.
His team trailed at half time, 26-

|0.
Quarterback Danny Coates was 

I  hurt late In the game and had to 
leave the game. He bruised his 
back.

Midland's B 
ITeom Wins

Midland's reserves pummelled 
I the Big Spring High School B foot 
team, 3&h, in a game unreeled 

[here Thursday evening.
The visitors led, 22-0, at half 

I time.
'The local coaches were enoour- 

laged by their team's showing de- 
I spite the one-sided score. On oc- 
Icasions, the Dogies looked sharp. 
I Failure of the locals' aerial 
I game hurt them a lot. They didn't 
I complete a pass in eight tries 
Iwhile Midland made good on 
■four of nine attempts. Midland led 
I in first downs, 15-7.

Kent Morgan stood ^ t  on of- 
Ifense for the Big Springers while 
iRonnie Clanton p la y^  an outstand- 
|ing defensive game.

zon Green Hornets. Game time is 
8 o'clock.

The Bisons will be handicapped 
in the fact that Charles Skeen, 175- 
pound senior end. will be out due 
to an injured ankle.

Mertzon brings a 54) won-lost 
record here and beat Christoval 
in a conference game last week. 
60-34. The Buffs warmed up for 
this one by turning back Water 
Valley last Saturday night, 36-14. 
Forsan carries a 5-1 won-lost rec
ord onto the field tonight, having 
lost only to Gail and that by a 
score of 20-0 in Gail.

Rodney Allison, 142-pounder, will 
probably replace Skeen on offense 
tonight while Johnny Bob Asbury, 
160. will play defense at that posi
tion.

Other Forsan starters include 
Kenneth Duffer, 185, center; Stan
ley Willis, 195, guard; Raymond 
Martin, 175, guai^; siunmy Bar
nett, 143, or Dewey Howard, 145, 
end; George White, 170, quarter
back; Freddie Park, 143, halfback; 
and Jerry Bardwell, 135, halfback.

Harold McGhee is coach of the 
highly successful Mertzon team.

He plans to go with a lineup 
composed of Bob Helmers, 172, at 
quarterback; Bill Sawyer, 100, and 
Joe Sellman, 140, halfbacks; Joe 
Shaw, 171, and Neel Tankersly, 
165, ends; Ray Clark and Wilbur 
Hight, 182, guards; and Roy Da
vis, 170, center.

Bill Conger, 158-pounder who can 
play both as a back and at end, 
has returned to the Forsan club 
after being sidelined with an in
jury.

The game looks like a toss-up 
and the biggest crowd of the sea
son is due to be in attendance 
at kickoff time.

Arkansas is already out of the 
race because of three conference 
lickings but won't be trying any 
less harder because victory over 
a team of Texas’ stature would 
give the Razorbacks a tremendous 
lift.

Texas, ranked No. 7 in the na
tion, could have trouble from the 
natural let-down that comes from 
such an upset as the conquest of 
Oklahoma.

A decision by Rice over SMU 
could put the Owls in an advan
tageous position toward another 
conference championship because 
the schedule will favor Rice after 
this week.

SMU comes up to the first big 
one in a crippled condition with 
ace passer Don Meredith a doubt- 
fui performer. However, the Meth
odists appear to have more horses 
than Rice even with Don on the 
sidelines.

TCU is a 6Vi-point choice over 
A&M because the Homed Frogs 
boast the top offensive and defen
sive records of the conference and 
have shown vast improvement in 
their last two games.

Baylor is favored over Texas 
Tech but not by an appreciable 
margin. The Bears have lost their 
last two games the same as Tech 
and they face a Red Raider outfit 
that could be mighty tough on its 
own field.

Only three out of six last week 
lowered the average materially. 
Perhaps this vdll bring it back up:

Texas-Arkansas — An Arkansas 
victory would be as big an upset 
as Texas’ triumph over Oklahoma.

TCU-Texas A4M — TCU has too 
many guns; the Christians by two 
touchdowns.

Rice-SMU — SMU starts its 
drive for a conference champion
ship with a touchdown victory.

Baylor-Texas Tech — It’ll be a 
dose one but Baylor will* edge 
through.

Bruce Is Winner 
Over Texaco, 3-1

Roy Bruce Phillips 66 belted Mc
Clure Texaco, 3-1, in the Webb 
Rock 'n Rollers bowling league 
this week, and by the same count 
Hamilton Flying Service rocked 
Christensen Boot Shop. Also in an
other match Jack's Grocery No. S 
took Mike Mobile Homes, 3-1.

Vonna Negro of Hamilton Flying 
Service had high series of 511 
and Marie Raughley of Hamilton 
Flying Service was second high 
with series of 503.

Kathy John of Jack's No. 3 
scored the best individual game, 
192, eight pins over Lynn Myles of 
Christensen Boot Shop, 184.

The weekly prize was won by 
Kathy John for downing 44 pins 
over her average, and a dinner 
ticket at Carlos' is at her disposal

High series total among the 
teams was a 2331 by Hamilton’s 
Jack Grocery had 2313. Jack’s 
Grocery had a 835 high game; 807 
was next best by Phillips 86

Splits were converted by Mary 
Wilbert of Christensen, 6-7, Ruby 
Batterton and Jean Combs of Phil 
lips 66, both the 3-9-10. Dot Brock 
of Jack’s Grocery picked up the 
7-4-5.
Standlnfi:
T fim  W si Lm I
Roy Bruce PhlUtpe M ..............  14 «
Hmmilton Flylnt Service ...........  11
Jtck'e Grocery ............................  11
McClure Texaco   10 10
Chrlxtensen Boot Shop ..............  S 11
Mike Reminer Mobile Homee . . .  S 14

Hogan Spotlighted
DALLAS fA P )-B en  Hogan, the 

all time golf great, will play in a 
pro-amateur today that opens a 
weekend of golf that features the 
Texas Cup matches.

32 NY Yanks Draw $8,759 
Each As Series Paycheck
NEW YORK (AP) 4  The dif

ference between winning and los
ing the 1968 World Series meant 
$2,863 for each member of the 
New York Yankees who received 
a full series share.

Baseball Commissioner F o r d  
Frick disclosed the distribution 
Thur^ay. The Yanks voted 32 full 
winning shares amounting to $8,- 
759 each. A full losing slice for 
each of 31 Milwaukee players was 
worth $5,896.

The winning share for the Yanks 
was $165 less than the Braves 
players got after beating New 
York in the 1967 series. Milwaukee

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIO SPRING EP A U STIN

Player— W t. Pot. Player W t.
Jerry Dunlap 175 £ A1 Humphrey 172
Donnie Morrow 160 E Bob Breihan 163
Kennv Johnson 170 T Steve Camp 190
Chubby Moser 180 T Paul Gotcher 180
Bud Bridges 160 G Charles Pearce 157
Frank WiUiamson 150 G Ray Harris 172
^ b b y  McAdams 150 C Ken Baldwin 185
gill nench 160 B Joe Sanchez 155
Freddie Brown 155 B Bobby Wiggs 130
Mnny McCrary 160 B John WebD 153
Noger F lo w tn 165 B Alex Rojas 148

had 30 full shares last year. The 
losing share for the Braves' this 
season amounted to $ ^  more 
than that of the 1957 Yanks who 
divided 33 full shares.

Virgil Trucks, who joined the 
Yanks in mid-June, received a full 
share. A three-fourth share, woith 
$6,569.33, was accorded Murry 
Dickson, who was acquired from 
Kansas City in late August.

A half-share of $4,379.54 went to 
Sal Maglie, who was released by 
New York in mid-June. Fritz 
Brickell, Bobby Del Greco and 
Johnny James, all of whom p la y ^  
briefly, received one-fourth shares.

Last Monday Frick revealed 
that he had fined 22 Milwaukee 
players $50 apiece for premature 
disclosure of their financial break
down. The commissiooer said, "I  
fined only 22 because they were 
the only ones eligible to vote on 
the series’ cuts. A player must be 
on the roster June 1 and remain 
until the end of the season to be 
permitted to be at the meeting."

’The breakdown of the other first 
division clubs: American League 
— Chicago White Sox, 32 full 
shares, 1.518.94; Boston Red Sox, 
32, $995.90; Cleveland Indiana, 28, 
$518 61. National League — Pitts
burgh Pirates, 22, $1,507.04; San 
Francisco Giants, 28, $1,021.14; 
nneinnoM R adkgi, 20,

Zellars' Team 
Slanis Levelland

LEVELLAND (SC) — Bobby 
Zellars’ Big Spring Runnels 8th 
grade football team rolled to a 14-8 
victory here Thursday evening, de
spite the fact that the Yasriings' 
first string quarterback. Gena 
Lamb, was injured in the first 
three minutes of the game.

Lamb suffered what is believed 
to be a bone chip in one leg and 
may be lost for the season to the 
team.

Levelland scored first, getting 
its TD and two extra points in the 
first quarter.

The Yearlings got going in the 
second when R ldde Weisner, who 
took over for Lamb, traveled ten 
yards on a keeper play. He then 
added the two points on a run to 
tie the game at 8-8.

Joe Don Musgrove put the Year
lings ahead to stay when he broke 
loose on a 50-ysinl scoring jaunt 
in the second pcodod.

The Big Spring club had another 
TD called back due to a penalty. 
That was a 70-yard pass and run 
play, with Weisner doing the 
pitching and Don White the catch
er. That occurred in the first pe
r i^ .

The Yearlings got inside the 
Levelland 20 three different times 
in the last half but couldn't score, 
once going as far as the ten.

Defensive standouts for Big 
Spring included Rickie Peters, 
Bobby Williams and Robert Ma
honey in the line and Weisner 
and Jerry Bethell in the backfield.

On offense, Weisner and Bethell 
looked good. The latter was espe
cially sharp as a blocker.

The Yearlings’ won-lost record 
Is now 2-2. They will be idle next 
week.

Dogs, Roscoe Vie 
In 6-A Grid Battle
COAHOMA (S C )-B ack  to 100 

per cent strength for one of the 
rare times this season, the Coa
homa Bulldc^ lock in battle to
night with Roscoe in a District 
6-A opener at 7:30.

Weakened — at times tremen
dously—by viruses, twisted knees, 
and bad ankles, the Bulldogs are 
spirited and ready for the game 
t o n i^  with the 6-A favodtee, 
losers only to Albany and Merkel. 
Last week Coach Jim Spann’s out
fit welcomed the return to ranks 
of halfback Butch Hodnett, a vic
tim of an earlv-season scrimmage 
with Post, and the fleet ball car
rier la past ^ e  hobUing effects 
of the Injury.

"W e h a v e  improved every 
week," said ^;>ann, "and this 
week we are better off than ever 
. . .we were weak on the outside 
on defense when the season start
ed, but we held them (O'Donnell) 
in last week." Spann even ven
tured a 14-6 win prediction for 
his 'Di^s, which vrill be some
what of an upset in the district.

O'Donnell, a toughie this sea
son, spilled Coahoma, 20-6, last 
w e^ . Fumbles, bad snap-backs

and other miscues hurt Spann's 
crew in that gante.

Max Kennemer, junior center 
weighing 215, did a stellar job at 
the pivot for Spann. Backs Harold 
and Royce Aberegg, brothers, who 
are tied in scoring with three 
touchdowns each, turned in usual 
top notch performances.

Spann is looking to a couple of 
reserves who haven't seen a lot of 
action yet, but who may be called 
upon tonight and in the future. 
Marco Westmoreland, a junior 
guard at 165, h u  moved up a

Polywogs Triumph
FORT WORTH (AP) -D ic k  

Holden scored two touchdowns, 
Ben Nix one and Roy Dent the 
other as the TCU freshmen beat 
the North Texas freshmen 28-6 last 
night.

Pete 
Was Once A

i .  Army Star, 
Polio Victim

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AiM«UtoS P r«*i Ba«r4i Writer

WEST POINT, N Y. (A P )-T h e  
“ go-go-go- guy”  of Army’s top- 
ranked football team is a tall, 
crew-cut mldwestemer who once 
seemed doomed to be an invalid 
for life.

Pete Dawkins of Royal Oak, 
Mich., stricken with polio at sev
en and a frail 110-pounder at 15, 
by sheer determination built him
self up to become captain and 
star halfback of the eleven ac
claimed best in the country.

Dawkins is 6-1, weighed 197 and 
is swift as the wind. But his value 
to the 1958 Army team is meas
ured more by intangibles.

"This boy is a bom leader,”  
coach Earl (Red) Blaik said to
day. "H e is only 20, yet very ma
ture. He ha^ given us Inspiration 
and direction.

"I  trust him with more respon
sibilities than probably any cap
tain I have had in the past. When 
I start listing the assets of this 
squad, one of the big ones is 
leadership."

The blond, clean-cut halfback, 
modest although ha holds highest 
honors at the Military Academy, 
scoffs at his own role in t he 
team's success. He attributes the 
team’s success to Blaik's leader
ship_____ _____^

Dawkins, who once thought he 
might never walk again, has car
ried the ball 261 yards In three 
games, an average of 6.9 yards 
a try, and caught passes for 202 
more. He has scored seven touch
downs. He also passes—left-hand
ed.

At the point, he holds honors no 
cadet before him, not even Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, ever held at

one time. He is captain of cadets, 
leader of the corps of 2,500. He is 
president of his class. He wears 
the gold star, symbol of academic 
exceUence.

He also sings in the West Point 
Glee Glib and plays four musial 
instruments.

After his polio attack, Dawkins, 
son of a Detroit dentist, used 
weights to build himself up. He 
played baseball as well as foot
ball in high school. He was a 
standout defenseman in hockey 
last year although he never had 
played the game before entering 
the Academy.

Pro Hockey
Bj THE ASSOCUTED rXESS 

THUBSOAT BESVLTS
MoBlrMl 4. Toronto 1 
Cblcoco 7. DatroU S

Jefferson Romps 
Past Angeloans

San Antonio Jefferson walloped 
San Angelo 33-6 Thursday to show 
it's one of the top contenders in 
the Class AAAA division of schotd 
boy foottiall.

This intersectional game fea
tured opening weekend action as 
the field prepared for one of its 
biggest and most important sched
ules of the season.

While conference play doml 
nates, there are some vital inter
sectional and interdistrict strug
gles, the feature coming at Corpus 
(Kristi where Miller, the heralded 
power of the south, clashes with 
defending state champion High
land Park.

Thirty-nine of the 44 undefeated 
untied teams in the four divisioas 
are in action Friday night with 
only one game, however, matching 
unbeaten teams. This one Is at OT' 
ange where Longview, a once-tied 
outfit, challenges Orange’s perfect 
record.

GRID RESULTS
Bt tee ASeOCUTED PEESe COLLEGE ITEESHliEN

TCU IS. North T ozu  S 
TtzM  AMU 20, Bkjlor SJUinOB COLLEGE 
Tzlor n, C*m*roo (OklA.) 14non SCHOOL
El Pz*o Taeh U. B  Pm o  Burt*** t 
AmzrUlo Polo Duro tl. Lb. Montercr 30 
r.W. Arllnston Halthte SL P W Toth ■ 
D ollu  BlTMi Aitoin* L Woodrow Wilton S 
DtUtt Suntot 40. DoUu Adtfioa 0 
Houiton JOM* Zoom 3L Bom Houtton S 
Houtton Auttin IL Houtton Jeff Dtvit 0 
Son Antonio Jofftrion 33. Son Anstlo S 
L0J070 3S. BrowntrUlt B S 
LtUo 30. Notello S 
Mobonk IB. Atbtnt B S

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IMI Gregg
Dial AM 4-7M1

AREA GRID 
OUTINGS

DBTEICT t-AAAA 
EP Auitln 01 BIO SPRING. 
Abilene ot WOco.
Midlond ot Snyder.
Wlcblto FoUi ot Odetto.

CLASS AAA
Colorodo city ot Andrtwi (Sot.) 
Mtoohont ot Lomtto.
Odttio Ector ot SA Lok* Vtov. 
Swtttwoter ot Grohom.

CLASS A 
Trent ot Roby.
Rotcoe ot Coohomo.
Roton ot Stonton.

DISTBICT S (S-MAN) 
Mtrtion ot Forton 
Bterllnf City ot Oorden City.

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASeOCIATED PEES8

Hollywood. Collf.—Boot! Monroe. 117.
Lot Angelet. ttoppod Hermon Morqutt. 
11S>̂ . StoektoD. CMif., 10.

Socromento. CoHf.—WlUle Mortoo e*. 
Domotco CoUoso. bout eonceled.

The FREEMAN 
SUP-ON

’14”
A truly wonderful 
shoe . . .  with elastic 

gore. Fite com
fortably . . .  lookt 
nice all during 

many, many days 
of wear.

Sizes 7 (« 12 .
Widths: A to D

A MeOinger’s Charge Accoent 
la A Great CoBvealeiire

rnA B#v$
V as s w I r A r

notch, and Paul Graves has shown 
to best advantage In altemaUng at 
halfback, since departing an end 
poeition. Spann expects the two to 
como along well these laat few 
games.

Starters tonight will probably be 
Max Kennemer, center, tackles 
George Turner and Roy W ri^t, 
guards Dwayne Richter and Doyle 
Warreo, and ends Jim and R o b ^  
Cearley. In the backfield will be 
Harold and Royce Aberegg, Hod
nett, End Lonnie Anderson, full
back. David Burris may be alter- 
nating at tackle position in Uw 
line.

Runnels 7th Loses 
Initial Decision

LEVELLAND (SC) — R unn^  
7th grade of Big Spring dropped 
their first football decision of the 
year here Thursday evening, when 
Levelland edged out the Year
lings, 84.

Big Spring scored in the final 
two minutes of tho game when 
Tony Carrillo bulled over from 
the two-yard line.

Dick Irons, DeeRotw Gartman, 
Richard Flores, Carrillo and Hum
berto Hemandes aO glistened on 
defense for Big lairing.

FOOTBAU
BROADCASTS

SATUBDaf
B4Wter 71 TWM T*& «■ LWboek. • 

p.m.. EECB-TV AhllM. KVTT ton Aw 
KPET lAUnMA m  UA EPTO LuB- 

M(k 7W
Trzu AAM n .  TCO »( (Mae* Slattea, 

1 pm . KSNY Snyder 143* aad WOAI 
Saa Antonie I3M.

Tciz> Tl. Arkeniei el FeydEerUte. S 
a m  . XBAT Big Sprbu 14M.

SMU vx. RIct el Dellae. S pax.. SXBZt 
Lubbock M* end EBCK Odeece ISi.

Breck Youth Dies 
In Grid Mishap

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (A P)— 
P. W. Pitxer III, injured yeeterday 
in football practice, died laat 
night.

Th« Big O im  Bit* At
BILL'S PLACE

Oranita Shoals Laka 
At Tha Waat End Of 

Kingsland Bridga
BeaU — Maters — Belts — 

Tackle — FleetlBg FlaUag 
De4:fc

TreUlaes Free Te Geests
MR. A MRS. D. L. SNIDER 

Propa.
Far Reservatleu Write Bex 23 

Klagslaad
Phoae 2441. Klagslaad

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES
$ 1 .5 0 ..........................................$1.50

THIS AD IS WOkTH $1.30 Oil 3 Mmrin 
Subteriptien. Ragulor $4.50— *11118 Week $3.00 

Call C. L  YIAG IRc AM 3-43S5

COL FRANK THOMPSON TALKS ABOUT

/Year Mellowness
“ PERFECT 7 YEAR MEUOWNESS It one of tha 
reasons our Old Kfotudy Tavtni it  rtcognized 
as the world's finest Bourbon. You'll find its 
flavor and bouquet at their vary paaR-tiiankt 
to fresh-air aginc in our qpoMlckwarahousesr

' "'''Vx

•y .V. .V.'.V/

TEXAS CHAMPIONS OF FREEDOM

Fighter W ithout Fear in the Came of Liberty

From the days he played hookey from 
school to the moment he fell mortally 
wouodad in the Alamo, Davy Crockett 
placed freedom firsL Born in north
east Tennessee in 1786, Davy wet a 
runaway from home discipline at 13. 
and back at 15-.fo r  Khooling which 
he earned by working for the_ Khool- 
master. Later, marriage and children. .  
then freedom beckoned again. He was 
o f f  to  jo in  the army o f  G eneral 
Andrew Jackaon. When food failed 
the army, CrtKkett proved himaelf a 
superb hunter, with special attention 
to "B’azs.”  Then..  the yeara In which 
be lived sufce^'f'’ Ily the life of magia- 
trate, colonel o; : Teonesiee
legislator and U. S. Cc..jr''im en.
When beeten in a later rate for Con
gress, Crockett felt he had been the 
victim o f corruption and took out for 
Texaa..  "to fight for my nx^ta." From 
San Augustine, January 8, 1836, be 
wrote to hia dau^ter, "I would rather

he in my preaent ainietton then to be 
elected to Congreaa for life." Almoat 
immediately Davy Crockett and a faw 
of his "Tennessee boya” joined Wm. B. 
Travis, to defend the Alamo. On 
March 6, 1836, the te ll , b road - 
shouldered, black-haired Crockett 
gave hia life for freedom end Texas.
Today Texans still demand end get 
their right to cbooae tha way they 
want to live. In th ii vigorous and 
freedom-minded homeland .-"Beer 
M otigs" and this is why the Unitad 
Sutes Brewers Foundadoo works coo- 
ataotly, in conjunction with brewers, 
wholesalers and retailen, to assure the 
lale of beer and ale under pleasant, 
orderly conditions. Believing that 
strict law enforcement aervea the 1 ^  
interest of Texans, the Foundation 
strcises close cooperation with the 
Armed Forces, law enforcement and 
governing oAciala in iti continuing 
Self-Regnlatioo program.

Texas Division, United States Brewers FomtdaSion, 
206 V F W  Building, Austin, Texas

ROMM M TUniR 04
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CKAT .aeon
M It f fVW ATA .  

m y  c o n ta ct 
M IW M R IP .'A IL
Ht COUtD OASP 
OUT VMS THAT 
GeHERAL LASSEN 
WAS TO BE 

ASSASSINATED.

. b u t W H O U ^

"w h o ?'

w ? .

WHAT SHOULD X 00}L.CO TO THE 
POUCEr...THE M m tM  EMMSSYf 
...THE NAVAL ATTACHE?.-!am  
AFfORD TO HAVE THE POLICE 
PRY1NS INTO HOW X GOT INTO 
THE COUNTRY.

£  ANO THErWE SW Ot TO -. 
VW''.'... HERE THEY ARE

now;

- C H t t t .  > — W TR E 
ABOUT D RY /  VMHY 

. DON'T W E G IVE UP 
' W HILE W E'R E S T IL L  

IN ONE P IE C E  P

W H ER E  DO W E „  1 
GO FROM  H E R t ^ O V ER  TH E WACTER

Mrlli^l ,ly SIMM.

H I, KIDDIES 
TH IS  IS U N C L E  
G U S H I,

UNCLE 
GU6

g ) 6> 0

W E 'L L  NOW  H O LD
A  m e e t i n g  o f  

OUR T H R I F T
C L U B

© © ©

REM EM BER —  YOU 
C A N 'T  A TTE N D  TH E S E  
M EETINGS UNLESS 

yOUR PIGGV BANK
IS F U L L

© © ©IM Km E 1 P« OE •• At MRS MMG 
CWA I f  By mmt 9mm» ttmrnm, be

W h il e
U T .

ADNER
IS

ZOOM ING
THROUGH

SPACE,
S O
IS

DAISY
AAAE?

« - / r

f f r  N e v e r  M a j p p̂ e n e e k ! / -
I  ju s t  d re u i t h a t  p ic tu re  t o  g e t  ijo u  
t o  re a d  this i i
S a d ie  H au ik in s  Day oo ro es th is  y e a r  
on  N ovem b er 8th!! I t s  b e e n  a  C soh.'f) 
n a tio n a l h o lid a y  f o r  2 i  y e a r s  n o u i.
I 'd  lik e  to  knom houj m any fo lk s  rc a llu  
g o t m a rrie d  (lega tly and h q ^ e ss iy ) as  
I r e s u l t  o f  paOT S a d ie  H a u jk ln s  D ays  —
D id  y o u ?  D o y c x ik n o u jo f  a n y ?
W rite me, care o f  th is  paper CSQ  •

L W  E i. »W OĜ -AeI«. I f  b.

S oc

//

rrs THE PI PE TO
T H E  T R A P  U N D ER  
TH E S IN K  T H A T S  
M AKIN G  TH A T t-^(^NISTAKEN  
KN O CKIN G  

N O ISE

. VOU'RE

.'‘5= ' £ ! | t

IT 'S  SO M EBO O / A T  TH E  DOOR- 
Q U IC K . A N S W ER  IT  A N D  

APO LO GIZE FOR 
K EEP IN G  

THEM
'  V w a it in g

f\
I'M SO RRY. M R S .W H EER  
B U T w e  t h o u g h t  YOU 

W ERE A  S E W E R  
P IP E

/'ANMIE WM RIGHT ABO UrSSrN G 'n O  RIOeRS 
THEIR TRAIL SHOWS TOCV BOOEOFF FAST AMO
MARO-'n«SUREDIt3rmWAMT'10BESEH4^^^

^ ,jw D  n » m n E O —  ---------- ?

-------------------------

n

i i j i

MERES HHHEPETtCy CUPPED THE 
HEItCE WIRE ID GET THROUGH-  
THEY HEADED OUT FOR THE ARC VVE 
OPEMRAMGC*-

MOT ElCACay- LIKELY TMEYbC.
RACKIM 'GOM S-YOUTW OGO^r^ N O -  
BACKAM Or’aFOLLOVV T WAMTTD

GbiN 'AFTER^ THEIR TRAIL-TO SEC  ^ f C E T A l O O K W  
THEM,CURLY ?) WHEBC IT  W  BN EM Y /
“ '' LEADS-

%  ^1
'*f£ '

'• I

HEY, MAW!!
WHATS THIS JUG 

O'CORN SQUEEZIN’S 
DOIN' SETTIN' ON 

R TABLE?

rrS  NOTHIN' BUT 
BRANCH WATER. 
RAM/~I WUZ 
USIN'rr TO 
SPRINKLE 
DOWN MY 
OOTHES

W A A L- PUT A SKULL 
AN' CROSSBONES ON IT 
SO'S I  WON'T GIT IT 
BY MISTAKE

W H Y A R E  YO U  M AD 
A T  A L L  S A L E S M E N  
A N ' C H A S E  ’EM  W ITH 
A  B R O O M , GRAN DM A?

r

H E C K , I ’M N O T MAO
AT ALL SALESMEN/r

O ’ C O U R S E . I  DO C H A S E  
A  FEW  NOW  AN’ TH EN  / 
W ITH  M Y B R O O M ... ,

CMAt.KUHM- lO-IT

...B U T  IT ’S  M O S T L Y  FO R  
S P O R T ...N O T  B E C A U S E  I ’M 
MAO AT ’EM  .7 /--------- § 1

W HAT I'M  
5 E L U N O  IS  
A  S E C R E T
/V < A M ...B U r
r  you LET

A V C lN .lV U
5HOVY rr
T O y t x J /

/B k 5  DEAL!
( r u n  a l o n o

m is t e r .
L COME BACK/ lO ir

IM M ... ITS  NO U Sf_ 
w rM  P-FBM«HIOff

PAN tCKY 
TO M O V l,_  
HUMPHREY*

BORRY.CAPtl FRtXZBY, SIR. 
• U r iS O T M  SA VB YOU .*

PAUlA-.-DOVCU THINK. 
DOiUUL UE5TOU5?

OM, FREDERIC! WHEN 
I VEXJMAY HOME FROM THE 

om ct'you DREDGE UP THE 
MOST MORBID TOPICS FOR 
C0NVER5ATI

HEUO, MOTHER! TM CA IU W  
FROM THE PRINCIPALS OFFICI 

AT SCHOOL— I

fU . ADMIT THERE WERE SOME 
CONFUSING DETAILS ABOUT HER 
RUNNtNQ OVER TO E a iE  
BRUCE'S LAST NIGHT, BUT 
1 ABSOLUTELY REFUSE 

TO DOUBT HER WORD!

HEVtRMINO!
h lG C r iT !

s m i n

*  WEli TRY SMUHSy’ 
I  THINK ITS OPEN

AFRAID THIS 
B  THE LAST ONE 
WELL RNO OPEN / ,

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Yo ur CU anor 
It  WorMi —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Btrgaint In Latost Modal Uaod Ckanora, Guarantoad. 
Gvaranfaod Sorvko For All Makoa—  Rant Cloanora, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

P k M *  AM  4 -ttU

W y i j j f l y o  < x t  w  n w w

5CM---------------
i f m t  /7

K A ir

‘IOdlVtVOUTMd/V\AN Y  THANK /
W M 0yfU -60  0Ctm \u \ y ffU

y w r a r / - r » t  m a n  w h o m  i m  a u m
SrATffiMANSHlP »  A THINO I  TH A ll A 
O P m V '»A /M A N W H O  
WIU. 0 0  OUR NBkT 
gfpRBSENtA'nvE"' TH0 
RUSHT ̂ KX^fOf̂ AaLM

H i

MINOy PROBABLY * 
)  SMELLED HER CAKE 
BURNING OR SON^E*

r  DON'T KNOW, S IR .' 
BEFORE THE CONNECTION 
WAS BROKEN, I  THOUSHT 
I  HEARD A  SCREAM— 

ANO SOMETHING

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advartising In Tho Moaf Effactiva Mannar In Tho Mott Effactivo Modium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"You better change your att'rtude,Jun'ior!...You seem to feel 
that a couple of btKks will solve any problem facing the 

youth of today!..."

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comies

10 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, October 17, 1958

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Eternally: 
Maori 

A Bitter 
B. Attach by 
flUtchea

11 Respectful 
term

11 Part of a 
itove

14. In favor of
18. Bird
17. Freight
19. Percolate
20. Tube
21. Mistreat
23. Buys back
26. Deer
27. Milkweed 

fluid
a .  By
» .  Prior la 

time
SO. Traversed
II. Hurry

S3. English 
letter

53. Mechanical 
bar

54. Churdi 
39. Gave

fworn
testimony

37. Shot
38. Son of 

Jacob
39. Forward
40. Serve food 
42. Indispoei

tlon
45. Grampua
46. Speech 

sound
M. Huge wave 
a .  Exclama

tion
SO. Variety of 

corundum 
Bl. Social 

occasion

□ □ □ □ B a n c
N M E I L

iD ly
N|

Solution of Yesterday’s Puxxte
DOWN

1. Beast of 
burden

2. A hide
3. Place 
rubbed out

4. Coincide 
B. Whip

handle
6. B le ak
7. The object
8. Deter
mined

r* 1" PV T " 6 7 i r - T T

IZ
WA

75“ p
T T n B77“ Is

1 m /9 Bi i

V 6 10

B30 1//̂ .3/32 jT̂ H34
»r w

ga ma
id

— — 1 P — — — p I
1 M vF 53̂

5T W W

9. FroUe
10. UnH of 

force
11. Court
18. Intervak

music
18. Point
30. Runout
21. la the lead
22. Town ia 

Worcester 
Co.,MaaB.

23. Talked 
wildly

24. New Eng
land state

25. Spirited 
horse

27. Sweetheart
30. Set aside
31. Most 

difficult
33. Be defeated
34. Light 

coating
SB. Mend
37. FooliahacM
39. Caakat 

stand
40. Black- 

backed g a l
41. Screw plaa
43. Windmill

PAe niM 91
•0-17

43. B o n
44. Pagoda
47. Mystic 

cjaculatioa
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•.lYoUe
10. UnHM 

fore*
11. Court 
16. Intcryak

muaie 
18. Point
20. Run out
21. In tha leai
22. Town la 

Worccftar 
Co.,BIaML

23. Talked 
wildly

24. New En«-
land itate

25. Spirited 
horaa

27. Sweetheart
30. Set aside
31. Mott 

difflcult
33. Be defeated
34. Light 

coating
36. Mend
37. FooUthneee 

_| 39. Casket
stand

40. Black, 
backed g a l

41. Screw plae
42. Windmil 
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43. Born 
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47. Uystie 
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Antisegregation 
Statement Is 
Vetoed At Meet

By GEORGE CORNELL
Auoclatod P r t ii  R cllilao Wr^Ur

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—An 
antisegregation s t a t e m e n t  by 
Episcopal bishops was shouldered 
aside Thursday night by rank- 
file churchmen.

The revolt was led by laymen 
ind pastors from Virginia, where 
the ^nomination was founded in 
this country.

Joined ^  other members of the 
House of Deputies, at the church’s 
triennial general convention, they 
pushed through a substitute draft 
resolution which omits the bis
hops’ call for an end. to racial 
separation.

But it does urge Christians to 
“ cleanse themselves of all spirit 
of racial discrimination’ ’ euid to 
seek eatablishment of full oppor
tunities for all persons In educa
tion, bousing, employment and 
public accomodation.

As the convention neared its 
doss today, the deputies also ap
proved a pronouncement by the 
bishops opposing capital punish
ment and urging a" worldwide dis
armament agreement.

All convention actions must be 
voted on both by the 650-member 
House of Deputies and 190-man 
Houae of Bishops, the governing 
congress of the church.

Adoption of the modified race 
resolution by the deputies marked 
a sharp rw uff to the bishops.

Tossed out was their statement 
on the subject urging elimination 
of racial (^crimination and sep
aration.

John Paul Causey of West Point, 
Va., who introdu(led the revised 
version, said it "represents a 
meeting ground on which all peo
ple can . . . stand united, not 
divided.”

The Rev. John M. Burgess, a 
Negro of Newton Centre, Mass., 
assailed the Virginia resolution as 
weak and compromising.

"With few verbal changes, the 
same document <»uld have been 
used 100 years ago to support the 
institution of slavery," he said. 
"Wa need at this time of aU times 
to speak in a clear voice."

The Virginia modification, how
ever, drew a rising ground swell 
of support, both North and South. 
In the decasive vote, which came 
on a parliamentary point, it went 
through by 334-174.

Texan Killed
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (A P )-A  

Dallas man, Roger Hutts, 32, was 
killed in an automobile accident 
near here yesterday. Hutts’ car 
ran off a road, flipped over and 
pinned him beneath it, the High
way Patrol said.

Northern Negroes 
Dislike Both Parties

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Times said today that more 
and more Negroes in key North
ern states are becoming dissatis
fied with civil rights attitudes of 
both Republican and Democratic 
parties.

The Times said a survey indi
cates that more Negro voters will 
split tickets in the election next 
month and in the future.

But the newspaper said political 
observers believe that the Demo
cratic party in the North, where 
most Negro voters live, still will 
get the majority of Negro ballots.

” ln some states, such as Michi
gan and Pennsylvania, the party 
will increase its strength," said 
The ’Times.

In publishing the results of a 
wide survey, The--Tim es said 
an unnamed Negro 'mechanic in 
Cleveland was asked how he 
would vote.

“ I’d like to vote for the whole

3 Found Dead 
in Hill Cabin

MINAM, Ore. (AP) -  Three 
persons were shot to death in a 
d in ^  mountain cabin Thursday 
night. A little girl later was found 
crying near the bodies of two— 
her parents.

The father of the 3-year-old girl 
was William T. Nickels, 53, whose 
body was found sprawled in an 
open doorway in a kitchen littered 
with dirty dishes.

A few feet away lay the body 
of his wife Delores, 40, who had 
begun divorce proceedings a few 
hours before.

The third victim was Miss Billie 
Johnson, 25. Her body lay face 
down on the rough b o ^  floor of 
the cabin’s living room. All were 
from Enterprise, the county seat 
of this rugged mountain country 
in northeastern Oregon.

Police had dashed to the house 
after Archie Conrad, 53, a mill 
worker, had crawled 300 yards to 
a neighbor’s house for help.

Conrad, wounded in the shoul
der, was taken to a hospital at 
La Grande. 40 miles south of here.

"W e don’t know yet who did the 
shooting,”  Sgt. C. J. Casciato said. 
"W e will (luestion Conrad as soon 
as he (XMTies out from the seda
tives.”

However, one state policeman, 
T. J. Botner, talked with Conrad 
briefly before the wounded man 
was put under the heavy sedation.

"Conrad said he and the two 
women were in the house when 
some guy came in and shot the 
women," the patnriman said.

Conrad owned the house where 
the shootings occurred.

WATCH REPAIR
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1M9 GREGG FREE PARKING

■  k

United States Supreme (^ourt. . . , ”  
he said. "When it comes to this 
integration and civil rights stuff, 
neither party is worth a damn.”

"In a survey of Negro voter 
sentiment in six key Northern and 
border states and California, The 
Times found that an increasing 
number of Negroes shared the 
mechanic's conviction that ‘Nei
ther party is worth a damn’ on 
civil rights on the national level— 
and, in some cases, on the local 
level," the paper added.

Other states included in the sur
vey are New York. Maryland, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and Michigan. Illinois also has a 
heavy Negro vote, the paper said, 
but has no major offices to fill 
this year other than congressional 
seats.

“ Many Negroes were quick to 
criticize ‘the Democrats’ for fail
ing to ‘whip the crackers in line 
in the South’ on school integra
tion," The Times said.

"They were just as quick to crit
icize President Eisenhower and 
‘the Republicans’ for failing to 
take a strong position in favor (rf 
the Supreme Court’s 19M integra
tion ruling and the ‘moral right’ 
of Negro children to attend inte
grated schools.”

Big Spring Native 
Succumbs In Dallas

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Zoe Perryman 
of Dallas cm Oct. 9. She had suf
fered a stroke two days previous
ly.

Mrs. Perryman Is the former 
Zoe Kinnery and was born in Big 
Spring on March 3, 1900. She was 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School, later attending the Univer
sity of Texas where she earned her 
BA degree. After having moved 
to EasUand where she worked 
for the Gordon Oil Co., she mar
ried V. C. Perryman on Dec. 3, 
1922. They m ov ^  to Dallas and 
have lived there since. Rites were 
held last Saturday at Wildwood 
Chapel in Restland Memorial 
P a n  with Uie Highland Park 
Presbyterian ministw offldatlng. 
Besides her husband, she leaves 
a son, Philip; a daughter, Zoe Ann 
Haynes; t h m  grandcMdren; one 
sister, Mrs. Vera James, Route 
No. 2. Eastland.

Firefighters Set 
Ta Cap Burning Rig

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A  fire
fighting team cleared away debris 
today as they laid the groundwork 
to cap a fire that has roeu^  for 
nearly two days from an oil rig in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Seven persons are believed to 
have died in the series of explo
sions that accompanied the fire 
Wednesday.

The offshore rig, operated by 
the CATO group of oil companies, 
was the central point for six wells 
already drilled. A seventh well 
was in the process of drilling.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Repub
lican and Democratic national 
chairman expressed o p p o s i t e  
views Thursday night on foreign 
policy being an issue in the 1958 
political campaign.

GOP Chairman Meade Alcorn 
said the Democrats have injected 
foreign policy into the campaign 
when it should not be there.

Paul M. Butler. Democratic na
tional chairman, said the Repub
licans are responsible for it being 
an issue because they are cam
paigning on the issue of peace in 
which foreign policy is a prime 
consideration.

The two chairmen made their 
remarks in a question and answer 
period after their fourth 1958 cam
paign debate at a dinner meeting 
of the Radio and Television News 
Directors Assn.

Alcorn earlier had said preser
vation of the peace is "the great 
overriding issue”  of the cam
paign.

Butler said the GOP has cam
paigned on the foreign policy is
sue in every election, and now the 
party does not like it because the 
Democrats are bringing it up.

On civil rights, Butler said the 
Democratic party "does not en
dorse or condone" Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus of Arkansas.

"W e will not tolerate that kind 
of an un-American attitude in a 
party that represents the Ameri
can people,”  he said.

Butler accused President Eisen
hower of failing to provide moral 
leadership in the racial issue and 
said the DenKxrats in 1960 will 
nominate men "who stand clearly 
and flat-footedly on the party’s 
civil rights program.”

Alcorn, in his formal statement, 
said, “ I am proud to be able to 
say that no Republican governor 
is defying the law of the land and 
preventing the children of his 
state from obtaining an educa
tion.”

Then, in extemporaneous de
bate, he challenged Butler to dis
avow Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. 
of Virginia, who, like Faubus, has 
taken a strong prosegregation 
stand on Southern schools.

Alcorn also asked Butler why 
he had not taken what he called a 
strong civil rights stand in Little 
Rock. Alctirn said he had made 
his stand for integration at a Re
publican meeting in Little Rock.

Somebody Wasn't 
Ready For Exams

MARSHALL (AP)—Police were 
warned in an anonymous telephone 
call today that a bomb was plant
ed in Wiley (Allege.

The 350 or so Negro students 
were removed from classrooms 
and the campus while a search 
was conducted. N o t h i n g  was 
found.

This was examination day and 
one police theory was that some 
pupil wasn't (]uite ready for the 
tests.

Shop the pages 
of the Classified

leces..  _ _Th»rsday 9- l l T w ^ ^ ^

8̂29 ANSWER W A N TED )
r r -  How many classified ads do i T c '

f c -  One I ! ! !

^ ^ 8  & Air Cond Supvr, $125

S i :

ikf

a ANSWER: AN ESTIMATED THREE HUNDRED MILLIONI
%  That’s roughly two (Uassihed ads for every man,̂  woman 

and child in the nation. Could there be a more striking 
testimonial to the effectiveness of newspaper advertis
ing? The daily newspaper is worth so much more than 
the few cents it costs that it could probably be sold for 
a great deal m ore-yet its price is purposely kept down 

• so that practically everyone can benefit from it
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Prize Winning Ford
Quality (Mnstrurtion and prize winning design are combined in the 1959 Ford cart, on display at Tar- 
box-Gossett Ford Co. Ralph Gossett shows the Fairlane 500 four-door sedan, above. Ford Motor Co. 
won the gold medal of the Comite Francais de I’Elganre at the World’s Fair In Brussels for display
ing "the world’s most beautifully proportioned car." Craftsmanship has been given the benefit of 
several engineering advances to provide a better, more economical automobile.

Little Rock Will 
Open School Monday

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P )-T h e  
Little Rock Private School Corpo
ration announced today it will 
open an all-white high school for 
senior students only, next Mon
day.

Dr T. J. Raney, president of 
the corporation, signed a lease 
agreement this morning for a for
mer University of Arkansas build
ing with 32 rootTLs and said it 
would be used for the senior 
classes

High school students have been 
idle here sim^e Gov. Orval E. Fau
bus closed the four city secondary 
schools Sept. 3. About 600 stu
dents have found other schools. 
Another 3,000 have been without 
instruction for seven weeks.

Raney also announced for the 
first time the total collections do
nated to the corporation for the 
private schools. He said to date 
they totaled $61,841.25.

It has been estimated that it 
would require $15,000 weekly to 
operate schools for all public high 
school .students. But a lesser sum 
would be required for the senior 
class only.

Raney's announcement con
firmed what had already been 
leaked to the press: that a senior

Spiritualist Leader 
Gets 5-Year Term

DALLAS (AP)—Von Brown. Ne
gro spiritualist leader, drew a 
five-year prison sentence yester
day after a jury convicted him 
on two (xxints of assault with a 
prohibited weapem.

Brown was convicted of bran
dishing a revolver before two po
lice officers on the night of Sept. 
3. TIm officers, in plain clothes, 
were near the l ig h M  Church of 
Prayer on a narcotics Investiga
tion.

class school would begin operation 
next week.

W. C. Brashcars, superintendent 
of the proposed private schools, 
said he had applications from 
about 22 teachers—none of the 
present Little Rock High School 
teachers have appbed

The school is expecting about 
500 seniors to en/oll.

Raney said the corporation has 
no plans at the moment for the 
lower high school grades which 
would number about 2.500 stu
dents. They will remain without 
instruction pending some facili
ties.

Minister Sees 
Missing Man

DALLAS (AP)—A former Sher- 
nuui minister says he believes he 
saw Euclid T. Fant in New York 
three days after the Sherman busi
nessman disappeared Sept. 24.

Grayson County Sheriff T. W. 
Blanton said the lead provided 
"nothing conclusive”  and added, 
" I ’m not dis(X)unting the minis
ter’s report, but he wasn’t abso
lutely sure it was Fant." The pas
tor asked that his name be with
held.

Fant. 41, prominent Sherman 
businessman, disappeared while on 
a trip to Dallas Sept. 24. His auto 
was found on a Dallas parking 
lot five days later. Investigators 
said blood stains on the front seat 
matched Fant’s blood type. They 
also said his eyeglasses and nrKxt- 
eyleu  wallet were found in the 
auto.

Blanton said the m i n i s t e r  
thought he recognized a man in 
a theater lobby in New York as 
Fant. When he greeted the man, 
he excused himself and walked 
away.

Role Of 'Big Business' In 
U.S. Economy Discussed

Miss Mary Archer, employe of 
Cosden Petroleum Ckirp. and lead
er in the Big Spring Desk and 
Derrici Club, demonstrated ef
fectively to Kiwanis Club on 
Thursday the important role that 
"Wg business”  plays in the better
ment of American economy.

Speaking in observation of Oil 
Progres.s Week, Miss Archer utiliz
ed a “ magic suitcase" out of which 
she took scores of items all orig
inating from petroleum, explaining 
how each of these made life bet
ter for Americans and contributed 
to the basic sound economy of the 
nation as a whole.

Seh was heard with close at
tention and received a warm ova

tion from the club Miss Archer 
was presented by Jack Alexander, 
president of the club and him.self 
a member of the Cosden organ
ization.

Alexander reported briefly on the 
convention in Brown.sville which 
was held earlier this week by the 
Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis organiza
tion. He informed the members 
that Hoyd Parson.s. Big Spring 
Kiwanian. is now lieutenant gov
ernor of the 22nd Kiwanis Division. 
He called attention to jhe Inter
national Kiwani.s club convention 
which is scheduled for 1959 in Dal
las and said that the local Ki
wani.s organization will have a 
great deal of work to do in the 
months ahead.

Polar Crash 
Survivors Saved

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) 
—The last three survivors of a 
U.S. Globemaster crash in the 
Antarctic were rescued by heli
copter today.

U.S. Deep Freeze headquarters 
at Christchurch reported the men 
were flown to McMurdo Sound.

Four others were rescued by 
helicopter earlier during a break 
in the bad weather that ham
pered ground rescue. The plane 
crashed near Cape Hallett Thurs
day, killing six airmen.

Earlier today a ground party 
got within lour miles of the crash 
scene but hail to turn back and 
detour around an impassable ice 
field.

The three men had huddled in 
the tail of the four-engine plane. 
They were in go(xl condition

Weather balked rescue attempts 
Thursday after the plane went 
down on a flight from Christ- 
chuixh, N. Z., to drop supplies to 
U. S. bases in the Antarctic.

Two of the men flown out were 
injured, officials said. They were 
identified as Airman 2.C. Joel 
Bailey of Belton, S. C., in serious 
condition, and Capt. James T. 
Quatticbaum of Columbia, S.C., in 
fair condition

The other two rescued men were 
not immediately identified

Another Globemaster was re
ported waiting at Cape Hallet to 
fly the survivors to New Zealand

Controversy Over 
Russ Fishermen

WICK, Scotland (A P )-A  Rus 
sian fishing boat broke up and 
sank in a storm off the Shetland 
Islands today. Soviet officers and 
Scottish seamen tangled over what 
should be done with three survi
vors.

The Russians insisted they 
should not be taken to British soil. 
The Scots who rescued the three 
insisted they were taking no or
ders from Russians and landed 
the survivors.

At lea.st three Russians were 
known dead and Scottish coast- 
men feared the toll would rise to 
22. The Soviet craft was believed 
to have carried a crew of 25. She 
was among a fleet of 30 Soviet 
fishing boats in the area.

Scottish seamen manned coast 
guard boats when they got the 
SOS from the Soviet trawlers.

Nixon Claims 
Ike's Foreign 
Policy 'Works'

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — V k* 
President Richard M. Nixon says 
the answer to critics oi adminis
tration foreign policy is this: tha 
policy works—there is peace.

There had been sixne question 
as to whether President Ei
senhower and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles wanted foreign 
policy debated in the campaign.

But the President told Nixon 
Thursday he (xxiid answer any 
Democratic charges against the 
policy. And Nixon told a press 
conference here that foreign pol
icy was not only a legitimate cam
paign issue, but a primary one.

He said U.S. policy in Lebanon 
and Formosa was one of the most 
effective issues for the Republi
cans, though he did concede that 
some D m ( x n ^  also favored 
American action in those spots.

At a rally Thursday night ha 
said the answer to critics of both 
domestic and foreign administra
tion policies was simply to point 
out that there is peace and eco
nomic progress.

Nixon also outlined the itrfe he 
believes Cabinet members should 
fill in the campaign. He praised 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson of Utah as "a  fighter for 
the principles and policies in 
which he believes.”

"I f all the members of the Pres
ident’s Cabinet will in the last 
three weeks of this campaign 
fight as effectively and as artic
ulately for their policies as he has 
fought for his, hundreds of thou
sands of votes will be shifted from 
the Democratic to RepuUican 
candidates in key House and Sen
ate races.”  he said.

SHOULD DEFEND 
"The se<a*etary of state, of 

course, cannot and should not taka 
part in a political campaign. But 
when our policies in the domestic 
field are under attack . . . the 
ones who can and should defend 
them most effectively are tha 
Cabinet officers who have the re
sponsibility in these fields”

He said the question at Formosa 
was not, as some critics maintain, 
over "two little pieces of real es
tate’ ’—Quemoy and Matsu—but 
whether or not the free world will 
stand firm against aggression.

“ We believe," he said, "that a 
strong, firm policy is the only ona 
that haa a chance to keep tha 
peace and that a policy of weak
ness militarily or diplomatically 
will inevitably lead to war”

The vice president said tha 
Democrats have no campaign is
sues because the economy has re
bounded from a recession: be
cause farm assets are at a record 
high and mortgages at a record 
low; because Democrats realize 
that though there were a few 
"mistakes of judgment’ ’ in the Ei
senhower administration, “ it has 
been one of the most honest in 
history’ ’ ; and because with the 
Pioneer moon rocket the United 
States “ is back in first place in 
the race to outer space”

Nixon said there has been 
a strong resurgence of Republican 
strength within the past 10 days, 
especially because of the econom
ic upturn.

Nixon flies to Casper, Wyo., to
day to continue the campidgn 
swing in the West. He will talk 
at Cheyenne. Wyo., and Denver 
before flying back to Washington 
tonight.

Killed In Auto
TEMPLP: (AP)—Sgt. Richard 

Long. 33, of Ft. Hood, was killed 
yesterday when his auto over
turned near the Temple business 
district

Receives Surgery
Mrs. W. W. Grant, 1611 Young, 

is convalescing in Cowper Hospital 
after receiving surgery Thursday. 
Friends said her condition is sat
isfactory.
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How X-75 Will Be Launched
This artist’a caacepUon shows haw the X -ll. the racket ship deslgaed ia carry maa (a auter space aad 
bock, win be laaached from beacaUi the right wlag at a BS2 bamber. Sametlme next Jaaaary the 
super-ship will be esrried in nn aKItnde of abeat 49,$89 feet for Its maMen night-

)

Records Of Gun 
Sales In Order

Gil Jones, district attorney, mada 
a surprise check of the records 
maintained by all establishments 
in the city which sell revolvers 
and pistoU on Thursday after
noon.

He expressed himself as agree
ably pleased in the completeness 
of the records maintained and tha 
accuracy of the information about 
the buyers of such weapons.

The check was made because 
of the recent frequency of instances 
in which persons carrying pis
tols have b^ n  apprehended.

The law, Jones said, requires 
that a purchaser must get a per
mit from a justice of the peaca 
certifying to his good character 
before he is permitted to buy a 
pistol or a revolver.

The dealer, he said, is requir
ed to post all information about 
the buyer, including his name, ad
dress and other pertinent facts. 
These records must be kept per
manently and are subject to scru
tiny by officers.

Jones said that in all o f  tha 
sales made in re<:ent months, only 
one offered any hint of vaguenes.4 
as to identity and address of tha 
buyer

Edmondson Gets 
Five-Year Term 
In Forgery Case

Levy Lee Edmondson, often in 
difficulty with the law in the past 
two years, heard himself sentenced 
to five years in the state peni
tentiary this morning.

Edmondson, who has served ooa 
prison term, and is under a three- 
year sentence in Lubbock, wat as
sessed the additional five years 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan whm ha 
entered a plea of guilty in 118th 
District Court.

He was under indictment for 
giving a forged check to tha New
som Food Store on W. 3r(L Ha 
offered no dafeosa and Gill Jones, 
district attorney, recommeoded 
tha fiva-yaar lantanca, to be al
lowed to run cancurrant with tha 
thraa-year term asaeksad against 
hhn in Lubbock.
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-B«droom, 1 and 2 BoHis Bricks 
Collo9t  Pork & Monticollo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 DopotH 
$350.00 M ovm  Y ou In 

_____  Immodioto Occuponcy

FHA^BEDROOM  BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Movot You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumbor

1609 Eaol 4lh Olol AM 4-7950
Fiold Solos Offico

Sot JACK SHAFFER, Roprosontotiyo
2101 Alabama P b ^  AM 4-7376

I . .  ’ll
> ^  ̂̂  ̂  • ' s:

I

I I

SEE THESE
f M B n m

j■■y.. Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Botbs
•  Vonthood
•  Duct Hoot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Eloctrk rongo ond owan
•  Ckoico of wida rongo of colon

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymonts App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and M cCLESKEY
S g Io s

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

College Pork Estotes
LoYoly

3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Closing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

^  Ccotral Heat

•  Larf• CUecte

•  Veatahoed

•  Paved Strecta

•  D«ct for Air Conditionias

•  Birch Cablaeta
•  Wdl lasalaled

•  Attached Doable aad

Siaglo Garaseo

Nova Deon Rhoads, Realtor
800 Loncostor
R. E. COLLIER, 8uilder

AM 3-2450 
AM 3-3871

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l m - m  io c n i«m  r » n  *

t5 [ j r T . a r  r.B .A . 
m *n laf-raiatlm

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARES 

AM 4-55S4

HOUSES FOR SALE At

Business Directory

AUTO I
MOTOR a RSARnra ser tic b

404 Johnuo AM l-n n
REAUTT SHOPS-

Box-BTTB BBAtrrr aaor
MU JoboaoB Dial AM MUI
ROOFERS

COFFMAK ROOFIXO 
MOl RniwU AM 4-M l

WUT TKXAI 
Ea«t 2nd

ROOFINO CO.
AM 44U1

o r r iC B  s u p p L T -
THOMAB TTFEWRITKR 

a OFFICE SUPPLY 
Ml Main AM 4-MSl

* 111 Mala
PRINTINO

Phona AM 3J111

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1
CORNER BUSINESS M  for salt. S09 Wnt 
4th. aaa owner 40( Weit 4tta.
HOUSES FOR SALE At

JAIME MORALES
2 BEDROOM, faract.

T,48*i On I ■

U1 S OoUad
___  daa 14 X M. SLIM

Down. IB,4Sti On northwaal iMh.
NICE ■ Room houie. North Oroft. Cor- 
nor lot. U.M0409C down 
BABOAIN—Cut# X badmom aa'^ArUord. 
New w m  W1I0.W down.
IM ft. PRORT LOT with 1 bouaci tie.MO. 
Waal 4th.

AU>ERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-1107 1710 Scarry
EDWARDS fOTOBTS-J bidraam aad dao. 
1 awaaiB bana. alee aatwaftne. douMt
Nb SjT * C % ^ E -J  badroam. brick .Mm.
caipatad. UvlBd raom, dlittiet dlahur area. 
naMiiiiabli dawn pajniaaL W7 aMath.BRlcn—Larta >badraem and dan. 1 ea-
rmua belBs, oaatraJ baabwaaUnf. 
aatMOsZ^aabad carasa. lUJOi. 
OOOD BUT—1 bedroom ntar •eboola.
paved aatwar M, radwaed fenca, carport.
ctariwa. ttfU  down. M  month 
IMOOMB aWCIAIr-MoBmom______ and S.bad-

h a M  aa came lot. IU.MS. 
BRICE  I  bedroom and laiw- 
. ttb aaraailf hatlM. rlretM  
BlataW aarpatod. cmtral ntat. 
air. uaslv tiataB daublt oar-

AFARTMEim Claaa to. Ian bar Ih tewa. m

POR SALE or trade. 4 rodm bouaa oa 
1 ten. M. W. WIndbam. Sand Sprlasi.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1M2 13H OrciX
NICE LAROE 2 badroom houcc with 2 
lota. OBlr 111 DOS. all clear. Would trade 
on enborban propartp.
SMALL HOUSE near Alihace. I21M. 
now DOWN. cmaU 4 roomc. OSM.
Terr Larca 1 bedroom houao lll.l
PRirmf 1 tobodroom. Parkhffl Addttlea. 
Contral boat • air. traced, earpatad

REAL ESTATf
HOUSES FOR SALE
I  BEDBOOM HOUBE far sale.
eaatar. AM VTM9.

A REAL ESTATE A
A2 HOUSES FOR SALS At

Loto S ROOM BHICK hONM far aala. lard, aaa owner nl 4M Waal 4tkMS Ayl-

IDEAL LOCATION
1 Badroeena— 14x11. U i l l .  UxlS. > full 
bathe, extra larga daa. Urlas roam, alco 
Ion, kUchea. l l  ft. cablaaU. walk-la

McDonald k  McCleskey
TOO MaiB

BEXJS ai AMD PEA

cloeaU. lavair yard, patio. doubU saraso. 
t a n  down. FHA. S1T.MS. ]

BABOAIN Of lane hatiea wBh kteamt 
r. l eienmat, aaipatad aad17 ke rear.

EOTA DEAN RBOADB \
AM 3-2450

.^■OW-ParkldlL BaaaMM t  bad- 
b Ijisa t C f it m  dra. tivtos ream 
1C ty t ia  OwpatoB.

m  Uth PUeo.

SLAUGHTER
AM Aun IMS OramBEAUTIFUL Ntw J badroam. S bathe.
mipatad. A hpaay. U l .t  
LO fift.T  S BE D ROOM 1

rauBr.
-Taaaal now Car* 

. Near E M -

toana near Fark. hni. caatral beat. cooUns. earpatad. Baa thU.
-  1

P R ETTY  I  badroam euburboa. Nleo buy.
- - outoldaLAROE 2 room houao aad lat 

CUT. tt.300.

SSHbriFUL 2 aad t bidreem brteke an BirdwaU Lana.OOOD BUY In laiwa hnena wUh S ar I lota. Oood water well, oaaaa
H. H SQUYRES

1005 Bhiebonoet AM 4-3423
kO TlFD L I  bedreem briak aa Linda 
M aad agbe

Beautiful 1 badroom brick oo Morrieon 
DrlTO. Carpotod. caatral heat aad air, 
drapM, birch cabhwla. Nlea lawn, ehruba, 
fenced backyard, carport. A woadartul 
bQmt tor eonv.giM. O u y IU.M S. Uboral 
torme.
___  Shown by Appointmant

Ins Ya

Straot 
at lawn, 

at 111 Mala.
WaU laeatad bueteaae toiUd-

EXTRA SPEOAL!
SP/^OU^l badnoâ  l̂ rtek, eaparate
dialns room, ceatral heat, ample cabl- 
Date end cloeet epace. larfc  ceramic
bath, carport-etoract. 112.100, 104 month. 
R EA L B U Y — Pretty 3 bodroom. frame.
carpeted IItIbc room aad ball, large 
bodroome. central heat, waeber-dryer 
ccnnccUon. fenced backyard, H-ft. lot. I7M0.

ALDERSON
Real Estate

1710 Scurry AM 4-2807
UVE BETTER—

FOR SALE 
By

DON BAGWELL, BUILDER 
Just t-new S-bedroom bricks left— 
1422 sq. ft. Lockhart Addition. 

Ceramic tile baths 
Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lots
15 Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4962

ReiBlBgtea Qilet - Riler Type- 
writer. Cmt U41.M OUR
SPECIAL ........................  100.00
21 IB. Table Medel TV. Nice.
IIM Medel .............. r.. MLiO
Steel Gnitar aad 24 b . Amp.
CoBiplete............................ $44.00
D om ^c Portable S e w I a g 
Maehiae. Very Good . . . .  IH.IO 
Record Playor. Good aad Too
Cheap .............................  tlLM
WlBcIweler-lt Ga. Pamp. Good 
bore BHd of bhie. .. $34.00 

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTS aad REPAIR 
Where Your Dollars 

Do Doable Oaty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-41M

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repoirs

WhatcTer year plomblHg prab- 
lem la, we locate the trooble 
faat aad flx It right. Oar precl- 
sloa saveo yea time aad moacy.

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1443 Scarry 4-2812

RENTALS BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED APTS. B3
R. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumplns service. 
SepUe tank*. WMb rockx. 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-1313; nl«hU. AM 40IIT.

3 ROOM AND 2 room fumithed apart-
menta. Apply Elm  Caurta. 1221 Waat 3rd. 

4-14» .AM

IN YOUR OWN HOME

OWNER LEAVING 
3 Bedroom, IH baths, carpet, 
double garage, fenced yard. Nice 
cottage completely furnished in 
rear. 2 Blocks of College. $12,500 
Total.

Marie Rowland 
AM 3-2591 AM 3-2072

O M A R  L  JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL

Electric Kitchen 

l ]/2  Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwood Fenced 

10% Down—No Closing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE

FOR TRADE-IN

Nova Dean Rhoads
**nM Rama W aottor Uattasa” 

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARD HEIOBTB— nlca 3 badroom home 
on W ft. lot. PHA loan. 12.701 down. 
OOLIAD HI— oitra ntco 3 badroom home, 
•oparato dlnlnf room, prtUy tilt kitchen, 
tile bath, carpet, drapoa. doubit tnrate.
unall down paymont. 
TH R EE NEW Brtcka. I 14.SM
LARGE LOTS I 1.7M to n.MO. Toimi. 
BEICE— 3 bedroomi, large kltchon. een-
trM teat, du^t air. IIOM down. 1111,100.

tema, 3NEAR COLLEOB-largo llvablo _____  .
bodroomi. 2 full batte, dra 10x31. Dfaiimt 
area in kftchtn. patio, lovoly yard, dou- 
blo gniwso. PHA 017.0IS 
P A R IH IIX  —  3 bodroom brick, cbramle 
balk, aloctrlo evtn-raato. contral teat- 
air. 014.SM.
OOLIAD n — nleo komo, 3 larto bed- 
iwoma, kItehOB lOxS in imluraT wood. 
Crabwl boat-air, tUa ftneo. 03000 doxrn.

y iS m o T O N  — largo 0 room home with 
Inoomo praporty. Ravenua 0103 month. 
BR ICK;rl bodroonu. Bvtng-dlntng-haU car- 

garage. Pratty fracad vard. 
month.

IDS RBIOMTS -  I  bodronm. m  
buUt-ta appHaaeot. don. flroplaeo. 

aarpot, draw drapm. dtubla garage.

FOH SALE to te  moved—d unit, 3 story, 
furalahed apartment house 1000 square feet 
noor space. 1107 Owena, AM 4-0047.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartmrata and bedroomi. BtUs paid. AM 
4-0134, 3301 Scurry. M ri J. F. Boland, 
Mgr

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
3 ROOM APARTMENT with bath. 043 
month. blUi paid. AM 4-3707 or AM 4-0000

Trade In Your Smaller Home 

On These!

2 BXDROOM HOMS for salt In Coobomo. 
On Urg« lot. CoU Worth Peoler. AM 
2-23U.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. W—k lj of 
moothly rmtei. Now Howard Houm boUL

Day or Night
1612 Avion

It'd and Runnalt.

3 BEDROOM. 3 baths, den. carpeUd. 
Edwards Heights
3 BEDROOM. 3 'i  baths, den. carpeUd. 
College Park Estates.
3 BZ33ROOM. 3 baths. carpeted, oo 
Blrdwell.
3 BEDROOM. 1^  baths. Morrlaon Drlvt.

SLAUGHTER 3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air
base. 2 blUa oaid. AM
44011.

4-5012 or AM

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
4 ROOM HOUSE oo 3 loU. 04.2W 
01300 DOWN, 3 rooms near school.
3 ROOMS-Washlngtoo Place. ttSSO 
RXTRA PRETTY 3 bedroom corner lot.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. All bills paid. 013.30 per week. 
Dial AM 3-231X

ALL TYPE 
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial Sc Residential*
3 ROOM PURNBRED apartment, bills 
paid. 1000 Nolan, AM 4-33n.

canctad only 01730 down. 
4 ROOM ROUSE, c

Homes Especially For You!
choice location S3 400 

down, total 00.400. Iramedlata possession.
LARGE. UPSTAIRS apartment, well fur
nished. water paid. 032.30 month. AM 
4-4421

BSRJROOM. den. 1*. baths, double 
carport on Aylford, OKOO equity.
3 BEDROOM. 1% batbi. 3-car oarage. 
College Perk Eatatos.
2 BEDROOM, den. baths. Western HUls
3 BEDROOM, den-kltcben. ix« baths, 
Ctdar Ridge.
Let Us Show You Our Homes WUh 
Rentals.
Lots aad Acraages — SUvtr Hotls, Cedar 
lUdgo, Kennobec Helgkts.
Buabioia Lots and Buildings on 4th S t 
SmaU Laundry and Dry Cloanlag Plant.

FOR SALE—Cabin at Laka Thomas. Fur
nished tncludtog refrigerated air, TV and 
HIPt. 03500. Consider clean Karmann Ohla 
or Volkswagen trade. AM 4-0213 after 
3:00 p m.

UNFURNISHED APTSo B4
3 LAROE ROOM Aod both unfuniUbed 
apartment. Apply 200 Nolan.

TOT STALCUP FURNISHED HOUSES B5

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

620 Slate 
Juanita Conway AM 4-2244

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
BEST BUY in Town—Ideal location, at
tractive 2 bedroom, fumlahed. $0000 
CHOOSE Your Own Cok>n—Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick. IVk batba. electric kitch
en. $14,500.

ONE ROOM fumlahed houae* One person 
or couple. Bills paid. 1905 Runnels. AM 
4-«972.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house near Webo. 
Modem, washer c4xmectloo. fenced, con
sider small child, no pets. AM 4-4131.

BLDG. SPECIALIST

GEORGE

LOOKINO for a laret home? This Is U. 
liv e ly  3 bedrocm. 1 «̂ tUe baths, separate

NICE LAROE 3 room house with fenced 
backyard, farage. $75. Inqulte 140$ Main. EXTERMINATORS
NEW 3 BEDROOM furnished house to

COMPANY

dining room, ell carpeted, fenced. Wash
ington. wm  go PHA.

E IJ J O T T  INCOME gPEClAL-Lnrge (  room on eor- 
^  ner lot. 2 Rooms and bath on rear of lot.

Revenuo tllP  month. MOOS.
NEW D U P LE Z-2 Bodroom oach lido.

one or two people who are wllUng to 
■ AM «S31.room and board a graUeman. AM

fencod yardi. Juat 011.000.
INDIAN HILLS—Lovtly 3 bodroom brick.

FOR RENT—2 Bedroom and 1 bodroom 
furnished houses. Also klchenettes for men. 
Bills paid, reasonablt rent. A. C. Key, 
AM 3-3075. 2303 Weet Highway M

409 Main
pany poMllad tlaetrte kUeben-den 

' ca. aU car
peted. 1%  tne baths. ttS.SM

3 I.AROE ROOM furnished cottage. Con
sider 1 or 3 children. AM 4-40M or AM 
44007.

AM 3-2504 AM 3-3616 3 LAROE BEDROOM, with 1 fuU baths 
sad showar. A well built home near

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B< HATTERS

NEW 3 BEDROOM. X bath, brick trim 
home on Boat ISIh. Cratral teat, duct for

scboola, colleft and ihopptng eentor. Ap- 
provtd for PRA loan. AM 4-S2M.

2 BEDROOM ROUSE near Airport 
school, 3 blocks off Old Highway M. 030 
month. AM 4-3000.

air. carpetod throughout, carport. OILOOB 
----------  lM 3-2m .030M down. AM LOTS FOR SALE A3

WELL LOCATED laval near new

UNFURNISHED OR furnlited 3 large 
room houae, fenced yard. 005 month. 110 
Elm Drive. AM 3-SSOt — AJ

HATS
Cleaned 6  Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2S81

Junior High School—for enlo. Seme terma. 
f  4-MU after 3 p.m.

SUBURBAN A4
CARPETED 3 BEDBOOM bouse, ake and 
spacious. Fenced backyard. Call AM 44121 
or AM 4-73U.

3 BEDBOOM BKICK trim, hardwood 
floere. garaga. fencod yard, 03.300 down.
003 month. ____  ____
3 BEDROOM. FURNUHKD tOo fonead. 
03 foot cornor lot. Total 07.000.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION—2 bodroom. ma
hogany don. lorgt kUeban. earpotad. can- 
tral bant, carport. 02.1M dowiL 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—largo 3 bed- 
spM b wuaty room, fencod yarA carport. 
1 vrar old. 01.00S down.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. aUetrlc kitchen, eer-

SILVER HEELS LAND
LEASE OR Sale by owner Special, nice 
3 bedroom unfurnlated homo. Like new, 
Itb mllee East on Highway OS. AM 440U.

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

4 Tracts—one acre plus—pretty 
home-sites. Natural gas and well 
water available. Reasonable re
strictions. Terms if desired. 

CHARLIE STAGGS
AM 4-8122 or AM 4-4991

NEAR OOLIAD Hlfb—Extra nice. 1 bed- 
room bomo. $110 mouth, no bUli paid. 
AM 3-2450.

POR PADfTnfO and poptr hsnsla*. 
D. M. Miller. 310 Dbde. AM 4-5403.
PROFESSIONAL E14

4 ROOM UNPURNISRED bouee. 100 North
west 12Ui. Can AM 44000.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

ntr kd. fencod yard. 013400.
NEAR OOLLKOE—now 3 bedroom brick.
carpotod.
ELfcOAO

tl7 VB
lA in  3 bodroom brick. tUo ftneo.

FOR SALE 3 acres land 3 wiUea aonth on 
Highway r .  AM 4-0n 4 — AM  4-0007.

pntle. garaga. caunetod. total 014.000. 
3 BKOVmM. DEN 1V4

FARMS A  RANCHES AS
•ere. tlXSOO. 

NEW 3 bodroom randy to movo In 0000 
down, tn Coahoma.
Bualnooa. Motel. Orocery. ApnrtmraU.

FOR SALE
240 ACRE FARM 

With 5 room house, tile kitchen 
and bath. Plenty of hard water. 
V4 minerals. 12 iniles of Big Spring.

FOR RENT
2 or 3 room office space. Ideal 
location for any type (A business. 
Lots of parking space. All bills 
paid. See—

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drlve-tn

Fraecrlphen mndew

Balhnaik Cards 

B. 0th AM 4441T

3 Bedroom Home — Den with fire
place—2 baths—built-in kitchen 
excellent location. Will trade for 
smaller home.

A  M. SULLIVAN
ISIS Oragf 

Off. AM 4 4 0 n  Ras. AM 4-0471

RENT OR least, brick business building 
located 305 East Third. Harry Zarafona- 
tls AM 44770.

A N N a U N C E M E N T S
MB. FARMER-LOOK! LODGES n

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off. Res.
AM 3-2312 AM 4-8413

An Irrlgntsd 310 ocrat In Midland Coun
ty. Boa 3 alactrla walla. 140 acrat cot- 
too alhdintiit.
An excaUrat 310 acres In Martin County 
near CourtiMy, 132 acra oottoo allotment, 
Vb minerals, lays nleo.

KNIOHTS OF FTTinAB. 
FrooUar Lodga No. 43. Maet- 
h if avery Tuesday, 7:30 p.ai.

A Dandy 111 acraa hi Martbi County, 
fanmytmanU, 00 acra cotton allat- 

: tb mhMrala and noar aa otl rigl

Dr. Wm. T. ChraiM 
Chancellor Commander

aPRINO

FOR SALE
Nearly new 3 bedroom brick. Car
port, built-in oven and range, 220 
wiring, carpet and drapes.

608 ELGIN 
CALL

AM 4-6871 after 5 p.m.

I so Acre farm has S Inch waQ—naar 
Arch. New Mexico.
Banctet in Taxaa. New Mtxlco, Colorada. 
—Farm aad Bonch Loana AyaUahIa

Lodga No. 
13401 Btetod M r a ^  M  aad

Thorsday. P.m.

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
THLEVnON-EADIO Rapalr. Day and 
night—7 days waok. Wool 3rd TV-Radlo 
Scrvlco. M il Waat 3rd. AM 3-1141.
SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. 8. W. Windham. 
Reoldencc 41$ DoUao, Big Spring. Texas. 
AM 4d7l7.

EMPLaYMENl F
HELP WANTED. Mato Fl
CAB DEIVCR0 WRoUd—muft Iirtw 
D9rmU. Apply Oreybound Bu* Dtpot

CUV

HELP WANTED, Female F2

WOMEN NEED
COSMETICS

W Jt.

G. J . PAGE
AM 44300 1407 Ortgg AM 3-2SM
LAROE 4 room bouso on Laneaatcr. OUO 
down. 003 monlh.
LARGE LEVEL lot on State Straet.
100 FOOT FRONTAOE on West 3rd and 
4th.
*b ACRE TRACT on Snydor blway. 0100 
down, 010 monlh.
10 ROOM HOUSE on buahMtf praporty.
ou.ooo.
3 BEDROOM on Mulborry. rtdwood foneo.
teouttful yard.
BBAUTIFm, HEW 3 badroom brick, b lr ^
cabinets, ceramle baths and kltcban. BuUt- 
fai oven nnd range.
SOS ACRES In Oklabotna only 012.300. 
03000 down or trada for Big Soring

Acres OB an ends of town 
I bavo Old houses — Now bousos — Big 
houses LIttIo houses—I can nt any shm 
tomlly and moot noeketbooks. Call us tor 
your noods.

Mood Llotings Badly

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2-bedroom home. Paved 
street, fenced backyard. Total 
price $7786. $46 per month. Very 
low down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S32 Res. AM 4-2475

SPECIAL
NICE 2 bedroom furnished home. 
Like new. 3H miles East on Hwy. 
80. For lease or sale. Move in on 
lease purchase plan for only $300— 
If your credit checks OK.
LARGE' 3 bedroom brick — 1609 
Tucson. ONLY $17,900. Move In for 
only $2000 down. 25 years to pay 
the balance FHA on low monthly 
payments.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4 « 0 9

FOR SALE 
3 bedroom brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central beating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession, washer and dryer 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM f«41$ O ffice AM $-2$U

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 Nighta: AM 3-3816

O. Oouglaaa. Jr.
O. O. 0m .

M.M. Dograa. Monday. Oetoter 3S. 7:W 
p.m.

Thoro Is a tramendona demand for Aeon. 
We have attractive opening for capable 
woman. Earnings $40 to $30 w eeL It 
wUI pay you to Inquire. Write Dtotrict

30 ACRBa—3 ROOM bouso. Smsll Irriga- 
Uoo pump, good heavy load oo hlghxray- 
$f000 or trade 4040 acres with ta- 
preyomonts for 34 bodroom home In Big 
apnog. N. L. chndroot, 3t mllei south on 
Oardon CKy Bead.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 300 A.P. 
and A M. eyory 2nd aad 4lh 
Thursday nights, 0:00 p.m.

M anner, 13U -B  Sycamore. Big Spring,
eiwtonor call AM 3-3330 Saturdays beiwoon 

$ aad 0.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory. Monday 
NoTombor 11th. 7:30 pm .

WANT TO buy good fann fairly clnoo la 
^ ^ S p t ln g . D ill AM 440SJ. NIghU AM

J. B. WUllamf. E .a  
Ladd Smah. Boo.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDBOOM. BILLS paid, eoonacttng bath, 
outshlo ontranco. 303 Johnson. AM 4-3S33.

CALLED MEETIRO Bte 
Spring Chapter No. 171
r .aTm ., ‘Saturday. Oelobor 1$. 
7:10 p.m. Wont fai Council
Dogreos.

J. B. Langston. H P. 
Errin DanM. Hoc.

BEDBOOM 
tacbod. 101

WITH priyato both, garage at- 
Wasblngtoo Bird. AM 44104.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

COMFOBTABLB. WELL furnlshod bod- 
rooms. UM Scurry. AM 44073.

ALL NEW aU oTor agatBl Cteyroiol’s 
NEW

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo hara soy- 
oral rooms ayailabla. Wsokly rate lio.so. 
Priyala bath, maid sorytoo. ''Better Place 
te U yo ." AM 44111. 3rd at RuimoU

dona It igatn—ALL HEW ear for the 
second straight yaor. You'll noto frasb 
new dlsttnctlon In Sllmllno Design . . . 
A floating DOW kind of smoothnoss from

tmwoarslmd ■■ioiBg~l—  w4j6m aiwowChayrolot's suparior ride. Bo our guest- — ------- -------  -----CHEV-

BEDEOOM WITH priyato mtraneo and ad- 
both. Apply lo t  OoUad or lOO

for a Pleasure Toot! Driee a ItSO . 
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
1301 East 4th, AM 4-7421.
FOR ROME DoUvory of DaUos Morning 
News caU C. L. T oagir, AM 34311.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
RAVE ROOM for 3 patients. M. Jmkhu 
Conyalascaat Homo. IM l Sycomero. AM 
44011.

Weekly—Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week Up THE CANVAS HOUSE 

1600 E. 15th AM 3-4364
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SFECIAL WEEKLY ralot. Downtown Mo
tel on S7. H bloek north of Highway M.

Venetian Blinds 4  Awnings 
Made and Repaired 

Commercial 4  Residential 
Free Estimates— 

Pickup 4  Delivery
RICHLY FUENISHED bodroom. Frirato LOST 4  FOUND onlraneo. H bath. ItSl Johaoon. a w s  * C4
NICE FRONT bedroom, priyato entrance, 
odlotnlnt bath. Lady or tonUoman. 1701 
Main. AM 4-4423

ROOM 4  BOARD

STRAYED FEOM Mike Hanunor MobUo 
Homoa lot—imaU black Oockor Spanltl 
with white thront, 3 monlte old. ChUdron's 
«t . PIooso eon AM 3-3711 or brinf to 
fik t Rommar MobUo Romos.

ROOM AND board. Nleo clean roemo, 
111 Runnoto. AM 4-43S1.

LOST—4 MONTHS old Boxor puppy I 
boy. Vtorntty 

MonUMllo. Row'nrd. CoU AM 14141.
■onghif to 314 yaar old

FURNISHED APTS. «  BUSINESS OP.
1 BOOM FURHIBRED garagt aparimrat 

Sn  East Mb. AM 44M1
THREE BIO noma, funilahad apartment. 
AduKa only. AM l-MSl. Apply Dot Run-
ools.

FCEl LEA BE, Choyron Sorytoo iUUoB to 
Big Spring. CaU AM 44701.______________

BUSINESS SERVICES
TWO 3 BOOM anartmmu, priyato baUi, 
frigtdaln. cloae m. MUa paid. 17.S041.M 
waok. US Mato. AM 4-33U.

YARD DIRT, rad OAlelaw aond ar fUl-ln 
dlrl. Phono AM VMTl. R. O. Mealer.

ORB. TWO and thrto room furnished 
apartmonU. All priyato. otUttlei paid. 
Air eendtttonod. Ktog Aparbnents. 314 
Johnson.

TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. P h o to g r^ s  foi 
my occaaton. Weddtogt-Pariles-Cnildren 
iM 4-MM. AM 443M.

TOP SOIL and ftO aand-SS 10 load. CaU 
L. L. Murphrwo. AM 4-lMI after 1 p.m.

TWO ROOM furalahed apartmonU. BUM 
paM. Two mUoa wool on U. 8. M. 34M 
Wool Highway lA  E. I. Tato.

CEMETERY CURB work. IxU  WlUl 3 
b a n  itocl-Sl.1041.SS foot. AM 4-7370. 1003 
Bast lOlb.

NICELY FUENIORED 3 room aparimoat.
CaU AM S4M  ar Opplr 001 EsM Ulh.

TOP oon. and nBcite, ■Bi WtetR’ wofk. AM M

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN amploye 
waatod. Apply In person Edwards B et^U  
PMannaey. n o t  Oregg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

SALESWOMEN
Reserve Life Insurance Company 
--One of the largest in hospitaliza
tion field, needs full or part time 
saleswomen in your community.

For Information Write

E. L. DOSS
P.O. Box 1416 Lubbock, Texas
POSITION WANTED. M. rs
KXPERIENCEO DRY cloanar and apottor
dealroa work. Ronoot ond draondablo.' Pur- 

I. Edwin Renfro, t i l  YUcca,nlsta referoDcas. 
Merkel. Texas.

INS*TRUCnON
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't te  handicapped I Finish high 
school or grade leheol rapidly through 
homo study. Latest toxU, study gnidoe 
furnished. Oror 0000 graduatoo to 1017 
aloM. Our tlst  yaar. Cbartorod not tor 
profB. Write tor trra boeklat.

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-412S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALESCENT HOM E-Eaom  for on# 
or two. Bxporiencod earo. 1111 Mato. AM 
4 0010, Buhy Vaushn._________
WANT TO Kodueor CaU Jort Danlols. 
■tautfar Hama Pkn. AM AOltO-AM 4430X 
Free domenstrallon.

BEAUTY SHOPS it
LUZIER't FINE Coamottoo. *AM ATSlt. 
U t B u t  17th. Odaaoa Marrit.
CHILD CARR
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nurteiy open Monday 

1017 BhMbannol, AMthrough Saturday 
4-7MO.
BABY glTTINO your homo, Jesoto Ora- 
bam. AM 44147.
WILL KERF chUdrra to m:

Andtnon,
> my homo. 
4-3W. MM

FOREOYTH RURSERY — tpoctal rolM 
warktao m olten . 1104 Nolaa. AM 44111.

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

118 A b b e  Street __
(0 «  Wert HlgHway 81. behted Ceca Cato ptoat)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOR SALE
ClathealiBe Petes (AU SIxea)
Garbage Caa Racks , .
New «maW Pips from H to 2 iacb. is BUck er GatvaalBed
Water WeU aad OU Field Pipe te aU sixes
New aad Used StrEctaral Steel
Retefareed Wire Mesh
Retafercteg Steel

WE WILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, *nN, BATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OF METAL

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spriag. Texas

302 Ann* AM 4 ^ 1

HEALTH SERVICE Ts
NERVES ALL tied to knotst Try Stauffer 
Room Plan and relax. AM 441S1-AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
UtONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-SMt.
IRONINO w a n t e d .'' lOM Scurry. 
AM 3-2103.

Dial

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

aad REVOLVERS
P. Y. TATI 
Pawa Sbep 

1988 W. Third

IRONINO WANTED: wiU pick up and de
liver. AM 4-7070.
IRONINO DONE, quick, efflclral lervlca 
3M East 10th. AM 4-7163.
WANTED—IRONINO. experienced to sU 
finishing work—shirts, khakis, drassas. ov- 
erythtog. Mary Garraid. 700 OoUad.

For BEST ResuHs 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 444SA 1007 
Johnson.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Oragg and Save Money I Fro# doUvery. 
Dial AM 4-0M3.

E2
FOR FIRST class cabtost and carpenter 
work caU R. B. Daris. phona AM 4-7323.

ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441M for 
Termites. Roaches, Moths, etc. Complete 
Pest Control Service. Work fUUy g\iaran- 
teed. Home owned and operated. Mack 
Moore, owner. $03 East 15th. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTY UPROL8TERINO — Reasonable 
p ^ e s . Free pickup and dehyary. O. A. 
ra ea 's  UphoUtory. IH  Eaat 7th.

E9

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412

TELEVISION  DIBECFORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SIT

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black lop soil, barnyard fortlUser. sand 
and gravel deUvered. CaU EX P4137.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

8CA VUtwr C rw lter. 
PeriobU radio pioys aa 
A C , DC o r  b a t lo r y .
"Wavolindor" ontonno. 
lick  "O oldan T k root" 
tooo. Two 2-toao fiaU 
MrtolllV.

Big Spring's
Largftst Swrvic* DapartnMnt

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

J:00-Ouoon for Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4:00-H l Dlddlo Oiddlo 
3:00—Cartoons 
3:13—3 Musketeers 
3:43—News 
4:13—Weather 
1:10—Death VaUey Day 
7:00—Plctlon Theatre 
7:30—Col. Flaok 
1:00—Osvalcado of Opts 
$:43-Plgbt Boat 
1:00—BIghtray Patrol 
1:30—Tton M ss 

10:00—Raws

10:10-4peris 
10:lS-WaaU)cr 
10:30—Lawrence Wclk 
11:10—Sign Off 
SATUBOAY 
t:00—Cartoons 
0:1S-Riiff A Roddy 

10:00—Fury 
10:30—Circus Boy 
11:00—True Story 
11:30—DetoetlTC Diary 
13:00—P m tler  Theatre 
1:00 Parts Precinct 
1:30—Sherlock Holmeo 
1:00—Country Stylo

3:13—P ’BoU Warm-up 
3:30—Matinee 
3 :30-News. Wcalhtr 
3:43—Scoreboard 
4:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Perry Conm 
t;00—SUent Servlet 
1:30—Wywtt Eaip 
0:00—PatU Page 
0:30—Theatre 
10:00—Newt 
10:10—Weatber 
10:11—Late Ibow

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Moktt TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rodio Sarvic* 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:00—Brigbler Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stars 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
1:00—Bruce Frasier 
$: 13—Doug Edwards 
5:30—Unhm Pacific 
7: OO—Trsekdown 
7:30—Jackie Oleaton 
1:00—Phil Silvers 
0:30—Amos 'n' Andy 
9:00—Line Up 
9:30—Playhouse 

19:00—Newt. Weather

10:13—Sbowesso 
1I;30—Sign Off 
gATUBOAY 
t:10-Sign On 
0:13—News
t:30—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:10—Mighty Mouse 

10:00—Heckle A Jeckle 
10:10—Robin Hood 
11:00—Cartoons 
11:30—U be race 
12:00—Hocksy 
2:00—Big Picture 
3:10—Race of Week 
l:00-BowUng 
4:00—Osmora Three

4:10—Command Pert. 
3:00—Klng'm of Sea 
3:30—Timely Topics 
3:43—Newt 
4 :00—Roneymoonsrs 
5:30—Perry Mason 
7:10—Wonted. Dead 

or AUve
1:00—1 Love Lucy 
1:30—Have Oun.

Will Travel 
9: OO—Ounsmoke 
9:30-Whlrlybirds 

10:00—Lawrence Welk 
11:00—Sign Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Ws Stead Ready To Put New Life Ib 

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
999H Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:iP—Mattooo 14:1$—Weather 6:60—Sports
4:30—Puns-a-Poppin 10:36—17100^0 0:10—N^wi
3:43—Doug Edwards SATUHOAY 6:2S-Weatber
$ 00 aporU 11:36—Study 6:36-Pcrry Mason
$:10—I^W8 11:66—Big Picture 7:30—Wanted
4:33—Weather 13:10—Popeye Preienti 6:06-8tate Trooper
0:30—HU Parade 1:6b—Matinee 6:36—Have Oon
7: OP—Traekdown 3:36—Race of Week WUI Travel
7:30—Jackie Oleaoon 3:66—Roy Rogers $ :00—Ountmoke
$:0»-PhU SUven 4:06—Cartoons 6:30—Grand Ole Opry
$:3P—Playhouse 4:13—Dan Smoot 16:06-Ncwa
$:$$—Decoy 4:16—Basin R.F.D. 10:10—aports
f:3h—Cray Ohoil 8:66—Worship 10:30-Weather

11:06—News 5:16—Our Schools 10:30—Theatre
10:10—SporU 1:36—Amoricon Forum

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:00—Ouem for Day 
3:30—County Pair 
4:0O-Mattoee 
3:30—Roepltallty Time 
5:0O-Rews 
9:10—Weatber 
5:15—Here's RoweU 
0:30—Rto Tin Tin 
7:0O-Walt Dltooy 
1:00—Caealeade of Spts 
l:40 -P lgh t Boot 
1:00—Fred Astaire

10:00—Playhousa 
11:10—Newt 
10:40—Weather 
10;4$—Sports 
10:30—Sbowcaso 
SATUBDAY 
1:00—Roy Rogers 
9:00—Howdy Doody 
9:10—Ruff aad Roddy 

10:10—Fury 
10:30 Span  Ranger 
ll:SO -M y UtUoM aiRto 

DetocHye Diary11:

11:00—True Stofy 
13;30-Movte 
5:30—Bowling 
$:00—S ^ m y  Kaye 
$:30—People Are Funny 
7:00—Perry Como 
0:00—Jerry Lewis 
1:00—Cimarron City 
10:10—Callforatoas 
11:30—News 
ll:40-W eathor
10:4$—Sports 
10:30—Snowes

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3:00—Brifhtor Day 
1:13—Socrit Storm 
3:10-4dgo of Night 
4:10—Hour of Stan 
3:00—Loonoy Tunot 
1:00—Nows. Woathor
0:13—Doug Edwards 

RK Paradol;1 0 -R lt
7:00—Walt Dlsnoy 
$:0O—Traekdown 
l:30-Unlon Paclfk 
t:00-Ltoo Up 
t:30-Ph ll SUTort 

10:10—Nows. Woatter 
11 ;0O—Sboweato

u l ^ i m O O
BATUBBAT
■ :SS-SISB On 
• :l$ -N ow t 
1:30—Copt. Kangaroo 
t:SS-M lshty Mauoo 

I0:0O-Hoakla A Jccklo 
10:lO-Robto Rood 
11:10—Cartoons 
II :30—Uberaeo
13:00-Roekoy 
l:0O -B lg  meture
2:10—Race of Week 
1:00—Bowling 
4:00—Camora Throo

4:10—Command Pert. 
1:00—Klng’m of Set 
3:30—Popeyo Thoatro 
0:00—Lone Ranger 
1:30—Perry Mason 
7:30-W ontod. Dead 

or AUto 
$ 00—Ool Flack 
$:$0—Rayo Oun.

WIU Travel 
1:00—Ounomoke 
f ;30-WhlrIyblrds 

10:00— Lawrraco Walk 
U:0O-aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

3:00— Brighter Day 
3: IS— Secret Storm 
3:30-Bdgo of Night 
4:SO—Hour of Start 
3:00— Looney Tunes 
$:$0— Nawo, Waatbor 
1:15— Doug Edwards 
1:30— Hit Farade 
7:00— Twkdown 
7:30—Jackie Oleaton 
$:IO-l>bll ailvon 
$:JO-Unlen Paclfla 
f :10-Lto#  Up 
0:30— F m a n  to Faraon 

10 :10 Men wllbout a Otto 
10.10-N ew t. Woatbar

11:0
U :IO-Slsn Off 
SATUBDAY 
t:B>-Slsa On 
l:15 -N ow t
8:30—Capt. Kangaroo 
t:10-M l8hty Mouse 

IO:tO-Reeklo A Jeckle 
10:30-Rohto Rood
11:00—Cartoons 
II :|0-LIILlterace 
11:10—Hockoy 
1:00—Big n etu rt 
3:30 Race of Weak 
l:10 -B «w ltoc 
4:10—Camora Tiuwo

4:10—Command Perf. 
3:00—Ktog'm of Sat 
3:30 Popeyo Thoatro 
0 :10 -0ray  Ohoot 
0:10—Perry Mason 
7:30—Wanted. Dote 

or Allyc
1:00—1 Loto Lucy 
l:10 -H ave Oun.

WUI Travel 
$ :0O—Ounsmoke 
1:30—Theatre 

•$:00—Rewi, Wtalher 
10:31—Sbewcaoe 
Il:30-Stgm Off

WOMAN'S
la u n d r y  81
IRONINO DONR
a m  4-7M0. m
8BWINO
E3CPHRIHNCBD 
sewtog. $01 Norl
m a c h in h  a u iL  
a m  4414B.
DO BEwnfO aaf 
a m  a q u a  M il.

FARMER'S
a l l  n e w  aU 
dono tt hfote— 
Mcond olralgbt 
new distinction t 
floaUng now U 
C h e v r ^ 'o  oupo 
for a Ptoaouro 1 
r OLBT today. 
1301 Kaot 4th. A
far m  eque
WINDMILL w n  
410$$ after S |
livestock
200 U O H T  ST 
pound er hate, 
fclty, x -tm .

MfXCHAN
BISLDINO I

PA>
A N I

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs .. 
1x6 Sheathinj 
(Dry Pine) .

2x4 Sc 2x6 Go 
90 Lb. RoU 
Roofing . . .  
A.sbestos Sid 
(limited cole 
Corrugated I 
(Strongbarn) 
24x14 2-light 
Units .........

2.8X6.8 Glass

VI
Cash

l u b b (x :k
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SAN
Outside Hou 
guarantee . 
1x6 White P 
lx8’»-105  Si 
215 lb. Com| 
16 Box Nail
2x4’s ...........
2x6’s ...........
1'6”  Doors 
Cactus Rut
Gal...............
Joint O m ei 
2 8x6.8 Sere 
Rent Flooi

FHA 
NO E

Lloy
Inc

1609 E. 4th

Oman

FUt .........
Comer . . .  
30 Gal. nat 
Diamond G 
Asbestos S 
215 lb. Thi 
shingles . 
15 lb. Felt 
per roll .

s.
L

409 Goliad
FOR SALE 1 
deliver to t 
3SS. Santa A

DOGS. PE
FRENCH P<
male 10 m« 
presskm prtc
POR SALE- 
ples. See afl
CANARIES ] 
Harris. 407 1
RBOIS'TERE 
S t  1311 West
BEAUTIFUI 
puppies. AKI 
sftor 3:30 p
HOU8EHC

2-pc.

2000 W. R

OLTSr
Gaa Rani
«• VORGl 
looks nlc<

MAYTAG
condition

^Piec• S

4 - Piece
Suite ..

S&H

907 John

c
Used D> 
condition 
Reposset 
Suite. 3 
Ntw, $X 
I Piect

G«y  ..
sed a  

I Pieo 
green . 
Two ma 
tion . . .  
One groi
It .......
UaedDt 
Two VH 
mahogai 
only .. 
UNFINl 
TV Cub

Big *

F i
I M  M rt

4



raalacd

I ON
I RIFLES 
ERS
T1

le su iN

;d  a d s

T

rtmcnt 

\ 4-7465

W*rm-up
Weather

oard
>Uner
Como
Benice
Earp

Pace
-a

0 S«nric« 
{ 3-2892

and Perf. 
n of Sea 
r Topic*

moonert 
Maeoo 

>d. Dead 
;ve
e L ucf 
Oun. 

Travel 
noke 
rbirdi 
snee Welk 
Oft

RVICE
AM 4-2177

ler
Maean

ed
Trooper
Oun

Travel
noke
1 Ole Opry

SV>r)r
e
tnc
ny Kaye 
la Are Funny 
r Como 
' I.ewU 
rron City 
>mlaai

nand Part, 
m of Sea 
ye Theatre 
Raacer 

r Maeon 
•d. Dead 
live 
Plack 

Oun. 
Travel 

moke 
lyblrdf 
once Welk 
Off

nand Pert, 
m  of Sea 
ye Theatre 

Ohoet 
r Maeon 
ed. Dead 
live
re LiUey 

Oun. 
Travel 

make
Ire
!• Weather 
rate
Off

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
l a u n d r y  SERVICE JS
laOMOfO IXMfB. Pick up ud 
am 4-TSM. S03 aeurry. dalltrary.

IBWINO J$
e x p e e i x i i c b o  a x A iU T R x n  wm do 
•ewlBS. 131 Nartk Or*M- AM 3-3317.
MACEIKB OUXLXIMO and draai 
a m  44133.

miklDg.

DO BXWINO Sbd sMarmltaas. TU 
a m  441U. M n. Ckuiwawtll.

EubMll.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
a l l  n e w  all orar u s ln t Cbavrolat'i 
don* It BfatD—AtX, MEW ear for tb* 
afcoftd tlralfht raar Tou'U not* trash 
naw dlaUaetlaa la tllmUn* Daalgn , . . A 
floattaa d*w kind of •moeUiii*** tram 
OiarrSat'a auparlor rid*. B* our guad 
for a Plaaaura Taatl Drte* a 1183 CXXV- 
ROLXT today. TIDWXLL CHXTEOLXT. 
IMl X ad  4<ll, AM 47421.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
WINDMILL WnW Staal tewar. 
4.2333 after 3 p.m.

CaU AM

l i v e s t o c k KS
2M UOMT 8TOCEXR oahra* 
boiMI or baad. Bm V. OarU. 
t lty T  42S32.

•old by
•itrlinc

m e r c h a n d i s e L

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s Ll

PAY CASH
A N D  SAVE

$6.55 
$4.95 

’ $7.45 
$2.95 

$ 12.45 
$9.95 
$9.29

2.8X6.8 Glass Doors

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
IxS Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ...............

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
24x74 2-light Window 
Units .........................

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
17 Inch OLYMPIC PorUbie TV.

An Excellent v a lu e ......... $79.96
21 Inch ZENITH TV

Good Condition ........... *... $49.95
11 Foot Refrigerator.

Good Condition ................  $59.95
N e w  WHITE Portable Sewing 
Machine. Regular $149.95.
Now .......................................... $49.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ....................  $79.96
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ....................  $69.96

We Give ScotUe Stamps 
Plenty d  Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatie Washer.
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition .........  $125.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8' Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good . $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance 
good working condition. Priced at
only ........................................ $150.00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Good
operating condition ............. $39.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer 
Excelient condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO..

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6617

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ................................  $2.50
1x6 White P in e ....................... $5.45
lx8’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. . . .  12',4c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .............................................$7.95
2x6's .............................................$6.00
1’6”  D o o rs ................................  $3.75
Csctus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal...............................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 $ Screen Doors ........... $6 95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

FOK SALX aiMtroluz vacuum klcancr Ukc MW. WlUi all attaohmaala. Only no. 
AM 4-UM.
CONTKOL dual by apraylns CMT Dual on 
mepa and dual clotha. It'a tarrtne. AviU- 
ablt at Bis 8prtnc Kardwart.
FOUR ROOMS of furnltura for aalo. 
Saa at IIM Mulbarry. houra M .

SEAT COVERS
Clear Plastic $7.88 per'seat.
Wirard Fiber ........................ $15.95
Terry Cloth ...........................  $ 3.66

FOR RENT
Apartment Ranges $5.00 and $7.00 

Per Month

Refrigerators $5.00 Per Month
WIZARD Adjustable. All Metal 
Ironing Board. $7.35 Value.
Only .........................................  $5.66

Lay Away Now For Christmas.

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
FUt .......................................  $ 7.65
Corner .................................... $13 95
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $69 95 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95
215 lb. Thick butt Composition
sh in ies ................................  $ 5.95
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. ft. 
per roll ..............................  $ 2.15

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 4-6251
FOR SALX JO.OM l e c ^  hand brick. Will 
dcUvsr to bulldlns •It*. W. R. Dowiu. 
3SS. Bonis Anns. Texss

DOGi. PETS. ETC. LS
FRXNCR POODLE, brown rolnistur* (c- 
msl* 10 months old. Hsd sll shots. Do- 
prfsslon piico S75. AM 3-2044. ____
FOR SALX—2 Boston Tsrrlsr msl# pup
pies. Seo after 4:M p.m., 1104 Benton.
CANARIES FOR sal*, alneers. Mrs. C. C 
Ranis. M7 West 7th. AM 4-144S.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplss. See 
at 1111 West Rid. AM 4-n«l.
BEAUTIFUL kmnATURH toy FektnsoM 
puppies. AKC roslotored. rbCM AM i MM 
after i:J0 p.m. _____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

* NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Paws Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Om  Range .C lean ................ $$$ $8

9' NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ............................... $79.95

MAYTAG Automatiq Washer. Good 
condition ................................. $99.95

^ P ie c t Sectional. Gean ..
4 - Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suite ....................................

$49H

$99 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou8d(«rt»ln̂

'^ * • 5 1
AND

f l l W l s
a p p l i a n c e s

$07 JobnaoD Dlai AM 4-2$n

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED FURNITURH and appUances. Buy- 
Sell-TPad*. Wait BMa Tradlas Feat. 14M 
weat Hisbway

NEW SHIPMENT
Of LANE Cedar Chests to match 
most any bedroom suite. Priced to 
sell at WHEAT’S more-for-the- 
money prices.

LAY ONE AWAY TODAY FOR 
THAT IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Also Hassocks and Wrought Iron 
Household Accessories at S a l e  
Prices.
Buy the ideal baby gift — An 
“ Infant Seat." Available in pink, 
blue and yellow. Only $7.95 at 
WHEAT’S.
For the thin purse buy Good Used 
Fiuniture at Wheat’s Used Store. 

WE B U Y -S E L ^ - ’TRADE

l i l h j e j f l J b

AUTOMOBILES
AUT08 FOR SALE

1952
OLDSMOBILE W

4-Door Sedan.
Good Shape Mechanically

C s ?

lltH IKI I Ills inw i

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-a2$6

SALES 8ERV1CK

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Month! To Pay 

InstaUed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
PIANOS-ORGANS U

Maple Platform Rocker 
$49.95 

Spot Chairs 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
210 Gregs AM 4-5931

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
— HAMMOND ORGANS— 

All Models

W E S T E R N A U T O
A s s o c i a t e S t o r e

206 Main AM 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8’ COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
Good condiUon ..................  $ 69.95
MAYTAG Wringer ’Type Waaher 
with aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New Warranty ....................  $149.95
9 Used ’EY Seta. All in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
Used Apartment Size Range. Very 
Good CondiUon. AttracUve . $59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8 64 MonU)

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  H a ll Dial AH a « a

-P IA N O S -
Steinway - Chickering - Everett - 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our piano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.
AM 4-2367

Agent For—Jenkins Music 
12 So. Meta Drive 

Midland, Texas
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert—Cbureb—Home 

Spinet wad Chord Orsons

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Asent of Ksmmoad Orssns StudlM of 
Lubbook.
ns HUUIdo Dr. A ll 4-5722

Bis Sprins. Tex.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
ODORLXM. sonpless. s*ntle end kind, no 
fortlsn siabetsnce left behind In eerpelt 
denned wltb Bits* Lustre. Bis Bprtns Hnrd- 
smr*.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
FOR SALX 1M4 Ford V-S. 4 door, tuton* 
point. BUodnrd shift. S423. Also. IM l Chev. 
rolet tk too pickup, dniuxe cab. tuton* 
paint. Oood tires. Set at lid  Bsst Sth.

’53 FORD Wagon ..................  $495
’53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495
’52 FORD 4-door ....................  $395
SO DODGE 4-door ................  $ 95

BILL PUNE
Uaed Cars

Where Fa Savaa Ha's Maoeyl 
911 East 4th AM 4«78t

MONTGOMERY WARD Refriger
ator with full width freezer.
Clean ....................................  $125.00
Other good Refrigerators
From ..................................  $59.95 up
WARDOMATIC AotomaUc Washer. 
Just reconditioned. Very
clean ......................................  $99.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer.
Excellent condition ............. $39.95
LIKE NEW GE Filter-Flo Auto
matic Washer. Excellent value. 
Payments of $11.30 a month.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
304 Gregg AM 4-535)

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops k  Garagea 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5266

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transportaUoo.......................$385

'SI BUICK Deluza 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater and good Ures 
a e a n ..................................... $235

’4$ CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportaUon. Ideal 
work car .............................  $150

BANKS &  FORT
AutomaUc Transmissloa 

Sll E. 2nd AM 4-7048

'58 NSU Motorcycle ............. $ 275
57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650
57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1365 
55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095 
55 COMMANDER *-&oot .. $ 950 
55 CHAMPION 4rth>or . . . .  $ 0 0
58 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
53 STUDEBAKER >/̂ -ton .. $ 485 
'S3 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $495 
53 STUDEBAKER IH-ton .. $695 
'52 DODGE 2-door ................. $29$

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DUl AM $-2412
TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
FOR BALE—1 ton Dtemoad T pickup wltb 
grain side beards. Oood condition. LYrtc 
4-3433. Coahoma.

DENNIS THE MENACE

-m

'St CHEVROLET truck, 31 ft. single axle 
float trailer. Oood condition.
ItSd L-170 Interaatlonal truck. OUtlcld 
bod. winch, food eondttton.
1—33 foot IraQcr Balt loading float 
1—SB foot ball van aingl* axla trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9053
FOR SALE 13S« >'4 too Chevrolet trailer- 
puller truck. 4 speed transmlislon, dtiai 
wheels, radio and heater, good tiraa, 3330. 
No trade. Can be financed. See at Mlks 
Hammer Uobile Homes. 3202 Wsst High
way 30. AM 3-3731.
TRAILERS Ml

MOBILE HOMES 
BRICK HOMES 

A N D
FRAME HOMES

WE HAVE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT

AT A PRICE
LESS THAN YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PAY

FINANCED
AT FIVE PERCENT MONEY

VERY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS

BURNETT
TRAILERS, IN C

1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209

HOUSETRAILER 
FOR SALE

Hava 13 ft Naabua bouaatrallar In par- 
fact condition. Bleepi 4. full bath, hss 
larga frlgtdalr*. stove, birch eabtneu, air 
coiidttlonar. doubla sink, two cloaeta. wm 
•ell at bargain for cash.

CALL AM 4-8705
Or Come By—1706 Harvard To See

OUR SPECIALS
Used DAYBED. Good
condiUon..................................$39 95
Repossessed 2-pc. Living Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New, $229.50 .......................  $169.50
t Piece Living Room Suite.
gray ......................................  $49.95
Used Chairs ................
I P iece liv in g  Room Smte^

K ro m a lc to g  chalri. condi
tion .......................................... $59.95
One group of new lamps
It .........................  W prlcal
Uaad I ^ a a  w o ^  the money $l®-0 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Boy the pair f o r
onbr ........................................ $26.00
UWTIWlin iED CHESTS .. $lt 06 
TV Cushions, all colors . .$2.48 up
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
IM • Dial AM 44288

FOR SALE
TWO NICE OFFICE DESKS 

And
TWO SWIVEL OFFICE 

CHAIRS
A. M SULLIVAN

Off. AM 4-6532 Res. AM 4-2475
TWO BEDS with maltreH and eprtat*: 
gaa bewler: and otbar mltcallanaoua ar- 
flclea. AM 44330
SERVEL REFRIOERATOR. claaa 31333 
On* clay back heater. 313 38 ; 2 clrculat 
tng heatera. clean and cheap. AM 4-1333.

USED BARGAINS
Double Dreaaer. Eoekcaa* Bed
i Pc. Bedroom aultet

Fe. Dinett* .......................
S Pc. Living Room Suit*! .. 
PRILOO Refrigerator—18 Cu. Ft. 

ifro
Refrigerator 

-Ra

3 H  30
3 33 M
3 33 30 

1 1 0  00
_____________  3 33 80
Automatic Defroat—CROSLCT

orator 314300
anch Oak I'wln Bedroom

■ulU ........... tlM.30
HEW—3-Radlaot Heateri 3 17 30

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4 «IB

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

'57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater
and Overdrive ............    $1345
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and 
Heater ........................................ $845
'55 FORD Falriane 4-door. Auto
maUc transmission, radio, beater,
air condiUoned ........................ $995
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ................  $395
'52 CHRYSLER Windsor, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater $ 250 
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio.
heater ......................................  $ 195
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and 
heater ....................................... $ 245
'51 CADILLAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air condiUoned, auto- 
maUc transnniuion ..............  $ 695
'51 BUICK, 4-Door, radio and 
heater ........................................ $195
'49 PONTIAC. 4-Door, radio and 
heater ........................................ $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-6581

Taar AufhtrMig DanMr Far 
SFAETAN-’TT' BTSTEU—IFAECKAFT 

**Wa tna* far Aaytblng"
3 par aant tm la 7 yrt. Plnaaamg 

Waal t l TWwn. flwy 83—Blaak 
Watt If AH Baaa Read—
BIO aFmiWa—ABILENE 

AM 3-I73I OR SaiM

REPOHXaSED—blM. uaad—2 bedroom S 
1 bedroom tratleri — all alaaa — SMALL 
DOWN FATMENTS wlUi a par cant In- 
teraat on balaneo at MIKE HAMkaR'B 
USED TRAILXR L O T -t  block woat af 
new let *• WEST Hwy. St Phene AM 
2-i7tl.

BT OWNER—31 foot mobile home. WUl 
tall ar trad* for boat and meter ar aar. 
Saa at 1S34 Bantaa.

1959
Trovelite & Artcraft
The Very Beit In Mobile 

Homei
Dewey M. Yates, Mgr.

JIM 'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1800 Block W. 4th
AUTO ACCESsom ne

1381 CADILLAC. ALL tguipmi 
Dial AM 3-lSlt ar AM 44113

ant. IL3S3

RAVE CARS—wm Trade. Roar Janklaa. 
AM 4-7343 and AM 44411.
SALX OR trade, clean 13M Chavmiat Sal 
Air*, radio, haatar. ■** at 303 Eaat tllh. 
AM 44243
ALL NEW all avar M in i  Chavrolet'i 
done It again—ALL HEW car for lb* 
second •Iralght year. You'll nolo Iroab 
new dlitinctlon bi Sllmllno Do«lgn 
A floating new kind of tmaothnaaa from 
Chtvratat • lupartor rid* E* our cuatl 
tor a Plaaaur* Tret! Drive a 1333 CHEV- 
tOLXT today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1331 Eaat 4Ul. AM 4-74SL

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1501 Gregg
W. P. HUOHES 
Sarvtae Mgr.

AM 4-6922

AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2401
MOTORCYCLES Mie
POE BB8T daala on aaw ot uaad motar- 
eydaa. ■** CharUa'a Cyala 4U Waal

1 -^ 1

T»jt>

'How 'flDl/r A Bioe ?  TM JUeT k iu im * tia^  ANWYAV. •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

N O T I C E
NEW 1959 —  10 Ft. Wide GREAT LAKES—2 Bed
room—  $3475.00. SPECIAL THIS MONTH —  $375.00 
Down —  $73.50 Por Month.
Another NEW 1959 —  42 Ft. xIO Ft. GREAT LAKES  
with Washer and Q«s Hooter —  SPECIAL PRICE 
THIS MONTH ................................................  $3995.00
NEW 1959 —  45 Ft.xl0 Ft. TW ILITE. Complete with 
all Extras . . . $4190.00 —  LOW DOWN PAYMENT—  
Poymenta $80.80 Par Month.

10% DISCOUNT TO CUSTOMERS ON CASH 
OR CASH DOWN PAYMENTS

PERMIAN BASIN 
MOBILE HOMES

Noxt to Twin Torreco Drive Inn Theetro 
North Andrews Highway 

ODESSA, TEXAS

For Real Estate Buys
See Classification A-2

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. 34$ cu. in. en- 
^  ®  gine. Radio, heater, Power-Glide and 

white wall Ures. Only 6500 miles .........

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
•  HydramaUc, power steering and brakes m  m  ^  

and white wall Ures ...........................

TOP VALUE USED CARS
IS cu. in.

$2695
Hadio, heater,

$2450
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering and brakes C O A O C  
and Factory Air CondiUoned ..................

^ 5 7  Coronet 4-door sedan. V-l engine, C I O C A
radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission

/ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and C T d L O K
whlta wall Ures .............................................

FORD H-ton pickup. Dressed up. C 1 0 C A
See this one! .......................-r....................... ^  U D U

' 5 5 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd
ramatic, power brakes and ^  1 0  O  C
white wall tires .........................................

'53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan 
heater and Powerglide 0 ...

Radio, $550
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC ^
804  8 oo» Sr4 D ial A M  4-SSSS

• e •SEE THE
Star Of Tht Forword Look 

Tho All Now

1959 PLYMOUTH

TODAY!
Truly a fint cor * . .

In tko low price 
DON'T MISS ITI

JONES MOTOR CO.,

field

101 G rog g

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-6351
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
. " A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

^ 5 8 Phaetoo '
hardtop coupe.

^ 5 7
Premiere 

hardtop. Air cood.
# C  T  MERCURY hardtop. 

^  • 6-pass'ger. Air Cood

/  r  X  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
J O  viUe. Air cond.

FORD Victoria sedan.
Air condiUoned.

# 5 4  DODGE Royal V-8
club coup*.

# E A  MERCURY sport so  
dan. Air oonditioaed.

'53 FORD Custom sedan, 
nice.

'56
'56

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4- 
door sedan.

MERCURY Phaeton 
four-door sedan.

CHEVROLET V

i  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  4-door sedan.

# 5 5  MERCURY Monterey
sedan. Air cond.

# 5 5  BUICK Riviera 4-
door hardtop. Air.

'54 FORD V-8 four-door
sedan.

# 5 4  PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan.

# C  A  MERCURY Monterey 
station wagon.

/ C ’i  MERCURY 2 - door. 
J J  Overdrive.

i  C  CHEVROLET 4-door 
J  J  sedan.

i  C  FORD 6 - passenger 
D  J  club coupe.

/  E  V*BUiCK~Super sedan 
J J  Air condiUoned.

i 5 2  FORD ^i-ton V-0 pick-

/ C O  *^ORD V-8 4-door se-
dan.

/  |F 3% OLDSMOBILE '88' se- 
J *  dan.

# C 1  DESOTO Firedome 
J  I sedan.

# C A  m e r c u r y  4 • door
J w  sedan.

# C A  fO R D  sedan It's 
J  V  nice.

• ^  dan.

T riiiiia ii Jones .Viol or ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o i c r
4Hi of Johnson Opon 7:30 P,M. AM 4>5254

Slashing Prices 
On

Dayton Thorobred 
TIRES

Get Set For Winter Driving!
Full 3 Yoar Writton Guarantool

PICK THE DAYTON TIRE
that host auift your driving noods

Budget Termt To Suit You!
Be Sure To Check Our

HOT VALUES
on Doyton Thorobred Tires

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

spring's Smleanest Used ^ rt !
#CQ~^ BUICK Roadmaster ‘75’ 4-d(x>r hardtop. This one Is 

J a  equipped with everything C ^ f i O i C
but the kitchen sink

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Radio, haatar, 
J a  Powerglide. white wall Ures. 

big engine. Hardly u-sed
/ C W  CADILLAC ‘62’ coupe Radio, heater. Air CondiUon- 

J #  ed and many other 
features . .

# K O  JAGUAR 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. C Q O C  
J J  Sobd black color. Extra nice

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C A 9 E  
er. Very nice htUe car. Be sure to see it J  J  

WE Havo A Nico Soloction Of 
LATE MODEL PICKUPSI 

All CItan And Ready To Gol
AUTO 5UPER MARKET

RaymoaO Hamby •Dab BryaatKPaal Price •Grady Dersey
90S West 4tb Dial AM 4-747$

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Rogardloss of th# soason, wa havo tho host uood cart 
and doals you will find anywhoro. Art you going to 
got a difforont car for this wintor? If to, stop in and 
so# us.
# e y  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

J '  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights. Unted 
glass, new premium white wall Ures. BeauUful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior This is a 
19.000-mile car. C O C O C
Perfect in every way ...........................

/ | r 7  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, back- 
J  #  up lights, tinted glasi and OVERDRIVE for greater 

economy. Two-tone green C 1 Q Q S
with custom interior ..................................

/ C C  FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan. Solid black wlUi 
J  J  white sidewall tires and standard transmis-

Sion. A real little beauty at a bargain price #  w T * #

/ C C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 
J  J  heater. Power Glide and V-8 engine. It’s in top ma- 

chanical condition and ^ l O O S
the price is right ep I W  y  3#

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio and 
J "  heater. This one is mechanically perfect C g O C  

in every way

# C 9  CADILLAC ’$2’ 4-door sedan HydramaUc, radio, hast- 
J  J  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Aga won't hurt 

Uiis one, because it sUU has Um styling, comfort and
roadability that many of your now low $1395

'53
prlct cars don’t havo

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, 
and heater. A nice, clean local car.
ONLY ....................... ...............................

rndio

.$ 6 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B uick  —  C adillac —  O pel D m Ict 
Sth At Gragg AM 443

4
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Vortage Shoes
Black grained 
«aJf tlip^xi 14.9S

Portage shoes for fait are smortiy 
styled, so comfortably made, ready to

i
■ put on and weor . . . come in and let 

us show yoiv today

Swirf-Vomp 
Slip-on in 
Bovodon oak •cM 

V S %

Ploin Calf 
Slip-on in 
block, 10.91

Handsome 
square toe tie 
Ivywood or black 
soft grain calf, 13.95

Moe toe slip-on 
in block or brown 
calf, 13.95
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RARE APPEARANCE 
OF

JOSE & AMPARO ITURBI
Due Pianists 

Appearing With The
MIDLAND SYMPHONY.ORCHESTRA

Saturday October 18 8:15
Single Tickets Available At The Door 

IJO  —  2.60 —  3.90

Too Much Pistol, 
Not Enough Plato

HOUSTON (A P )-A  ptdloaophic 
robber who traveled with a pistol 
and Plato broods in his ho^ital 
cell over too much use of the pis
tol and not enough of Plato.

James Campbell. H  told news
men bow he went on a cross

country robbery tour m  he could 
finance a stay in Mexico to study 
writing and philosophy.

But his trip ended here last 
week under the blazing muzzle of 
a jewelry store owner's pistol.

“ I hoped to get enough money 
to spend a long time in Mexico and 
straighten myself out,”  be said.

But " I  guess I never followed 
Plato’s advice—‘know thyself.’ ”

TenigktaSaL 
Open «:Sa

Open U :tt

AdnHs «e-7«c 
ChOdrca 20c 

News-Carteen

‘ I
wondaalzig boy and 
hisE Poaidarftilt 
...a  lova-otory 
amd aotlon-atoxyl 
flurt raaoh 

I far and wida

,< » ^ 8 0 a in M J L

MJWumoumddHnuiND

Saturday Night Only 
I Features—2 Carteens

TWIN-SCPEEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

50c — Per Car Night — 50c
Load up tho car or truck with all tho paopio you can 
— Rogardlott of tho numbor —  It's only 50c por 
voMcm  —  Soo tho 3 Pino FoaTurtt.

AWMEm-inEIIMnOMK^

Plus 'T O R EV ER  DARLIN G"— Tachnicolor 
Starting LucUlo Ball, Doti Arnax 

and Jomoa Mason

PLU S 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Laod Up Tho Car And Hava A  Big Tlmo 
OpMt 6:15 WM.

News k  2 Cartoeas
AdulU SOU 

* CkUdrcB Free

Upidhuteauemsawi

ROCK HUDSON 
CYOCHARISSE

[RNtSi  f oA sss  p l :‘ ! s t a f f !
iHt

i a T . ■
—  \ < V i /  .

W I L I G H T  F O R  T H i -

c o . o - 1 ' '  \  ‘. r . C 0 d s

Last Night 

Open CiSa ■
m m m

T'WN-S^^f rs 
DP̂ lVf.-»N TIiLAT^C

News k  2 Cartoeas 
DeuMe 
Feature

PA88ION AND VIOLtWCtt

ANIHONir QUINN
M AMHe Uw NunI

SOPHIA I0REN
wit* br««sM  Hta 
Hu«t I* M* fcM**l

iO **^ t C iCVlNC

Attila
A twi w unseirtm wn*Miie> le

Today k  Sat. 
Open 12:4S

Adults SOe 
Childrea t9t

t----- SUPER TECHNICOLOR WESTERNS----- 2

ONW**Sc®'
ceiwHw

ROBW^
VIhGNER

ItF fK I h u k t w

h o k

liiriiOaifim
MCMuanuiia
mBBSBmk

Utilities Show
Steady Growth
For Big Spring

A steady growth in both com
mercial a ^ v ity  and population ia 
shown for Big Spring 1^ utilitiea 
and telepIxHie conneroons aince the 
first of the year.

Thera has been an increase of 
422 in the number of telephones in 
use here since Jan. 1, 1958. Elec
tric service connections have in
creased by 317, water connec
tions aru up by 372, and gas con
nections show a gain of 606.

Population estimates baaed on 
the utility connections indicate an 
increase of about 1,000 residents 
during the period.

The city now has 11,386 tele
phones, 8,997 dectridty meters, 
7,985 water meters and 8,066 gas 
meters, according to third-quaiter 
reports on the four public serv
ices. Gains have been registered in 
both commercial and residential 
categories.

The comparisons:
TELEPHONES

Jau. Sept. laereasc
10,964 11,386 438

ELECTRIC METERS 
Jaa. Sept. laereaae
8,680 8.997 317

GAS METERS
Jan. Sepi. lucreuec
7,402 8.068 666

WATER METERS *
Jau. Sept. Increase
7,613 7,985 173

Moon Rocket 
Relayed Radio

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)—The 
device hurled about a third of the 
way to the moon last weekend 
was used as a radio repeater sta
tion to relay signals between Ha 
waii and Englsi^.

The Air Force, disclosing this 
Thursday, said: "This accomplish
ment validates the idea of using 
space vehicles of various types to 
improve vastly the effectiveness 
and reliability of methods of 
worldwide communications."

The 84-pound instrument pack
age named Pioneer was hurled 
79,120 miles into space from Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., before it fell 
back and presumably burned up 
in the earth’s atmosphere.

When H was near its farthest 
point out, a radio signal was 
beamed at 'tt from the Hawaii 
tracking station, repeated by the 
transmlttar in the device and 
picked up by the Manchester,
En^and, tracking station. Signals 
also were shniliurly transmitted
from Florida to England and Ha
waii, a spokesman sold.

M aj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, 
commander of the Air Force Bal- 
llM k Missile Division, said: 
"Im provem aot ia worldwide com 
munications by using a satellite or 
space station as a connecting link 
between two distant points on 
earth has been discusaed by aden- 
Uats for years as a genuine poa- 
tibility.

‘T his was the first practical 
proof that nich a syalam ia faa- 
sibla.’*

4

the classic
Western hat

The Dobbs "Westward / /

You'll know you have the finest in the free 
and easy spirit of Western hots with the excellence 
of Dobbs "Westward". Every detail tells you that 
it's a classic . . *. Sontone and plotium grey colors. 

Westward Driller 10.95 Westward Ranchman 25.00
Westward Stockman 15.00 
Westward V .V .L  20.00

Westward Oilman 40.00 
(natural color only)

Rocking Chair 
Ranch Bought

SAN ANGELO (AP) — C. L. 
Whitehead of Dallaa and Gene 
Whitehead of Abilene have pur
chased the Rocking Chair Ranch 
located ia Tom Green and Schlei- 
d ier counties from Blair Boyd of 
Hillaboro, Ohio.

Price for the 19,396 acres was 
said to have been $35 per acre— 
about $700,000. Blair retained half 
the mineral rights.

The Whitdieads own and operate 
the Merchants Fast Motor Lines 
with headquarters in Abilene. Gene 
Whitehead, formerly of San Ange
lo, ia president of Uw truck line.

Boyd purchased the acreage in 
small tracts from 1903 to 1905. Ed
gar Wilkinsoo, San Angelo ranch
man. has had the Rocking Chair 
under lease for 21 years. ^  cur
rent lease has four mors months 
to rm .

MEN IN
SERVICE

Derreil K. Bearden, airman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bearden of Vealmoor Route, Big 
Spring, and Felipe J. Molina, fire
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus A. Molina of 100 NW 4th, 
Big Spring, aboard the attack air
craft carrier USS Bon Homnw 
Richard, are taking part in a First 
Fleet Striking Force Exercise, 
nicknamed "Barnstorm,”  off the 
coast of Southern California.

"Blue”  offensive forces will 
train in launching carrier air at
tacks against a large land mass. 
Opposing "Orange”  defenders will 
counter the attacks using subma
rines, aircraft and other modem 
weapona.

Russia Charges 
Air Violations

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union again has charged U.S. 
planes with trespassing on Soviet 
territory for reconnaissance pur
poses. this time over the Bering 
Strait and eastern Siberia.

A note handed U.S. Ambassador 
Llewellyn Thompson Jr. Thursday 
charged an American military 
plane twice deliberately invaded 
Soviet air space near Ratamov 
(Big Diomede) Island in the Ber
ing Strait Sept. 30.

Other flights over Kamchatka 
Peninsula, the Kurile Islands and 
in the area of (^ukotsk Peninsula 
in July, August and September 
also wen charged. The note said 
theas were a “ premeditated inva
sion . . .  for the purpose of 
reconnaissance.”
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